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i !iiS ŝet County 4-H Fair
entertains and educates

Friday, August 22,1997

By Stephanie Booth
".--_ Special Writer
lr If you missed the Somerset County 4-H

Fair last week, you missed out on more than
cows and chickens — or horses and goats.
You also missed high-flying model airplanes,
Spectacular drill-team performances, freshly
spun cotton candy and the chance to see first-
hand how a 17.5 ton front-end loader oper-
ates.

Approximately 75,000 visitors attended
the annual fair, held in Bridgewater's North
Branch Park Aug. 13 through Aug. 15. And
it's probably safe to assume all went home
knowing a little more about the world around
them than they did before — whether it was
about go-carts, wool sweaters or even the
county's library system. That's the strength
of 4-H, what keeps its membership constantly
increasing and its annual fairs a success: it
educates while it entertains. And boy, does it
entertain.

Most people have heard of 4-H at one
time or another. It's an educational program
open to kids in grades 1-13 (one year out of
high school). Locally, it's organized by Rutg-
ers Cooperative Extension of Somerset Coun-
ty, an off-campus division of Rutgers Univer-
sity. And in the county alone, more than
1,500 youth belong to 75 different 4-H clubs.
5,000 more are involved through affiliated
school enrichment, after-school and special-
interest programs.

But here's what most people might not
know about 4-H: 95 percent of the county's
members don't live on farms. And the prima-
ry purpose of the organization is not to teach
kfds how to milk a cow or prepare for a life
of tending crops. 4-H teaches kids important
life skills, such as public speaking and re-
sponsibility, getting along with others, and
the importance of helping out in the commu-
nity.

Appropriately, the theme of this year's
fair emphasized the long-lasting — and sig-
nificant — relationships formed through the

. organization: "Friends 4-Ever in 4-H."
"The clubs have a variety of age groups,"

said Gail Bethard, 4-H Fair coordinator. "The
old Jcids teach the young and serve as role.
models. It's not where you come to a meeting
and just sit. Everyone has a part. The way we
do it, kids belong to something and have a
say."4-H members join, and sometimes
create, clubs that target their interest, be it
herpetology or astronomy.

Exhibits at the fair showcased each club's

accomplishments as well as each individual
memjer's talents. Vivid photographs of the
Arizona desert were on display in one tent,
while a bread baking contest took place in
another. Third-graders from "The Prep Club"
displayed their hand-crafted six-foot-tall to-
tem pole, while nearby rockets were
launched, model airplanes flown and a home-
made volcano erupted.

Community organizations showed up to
support 4-Hers: The New Jersey Museum of
Agriculture offered hands-on children's pro-
grams on wool, plants and eggs. Rutgers Co-
operative Extension and the Master Garden-
ers gave workshops on container gardening,
composting and flower arranging.

The Somerset County Library sponsored
a sing-along and puppet show for kids, while
the main county tent provided adults with
such information as college course offerings
and the county's new electronic voting ma-
chines. Other groups from the area including
me Middlebush Volunteer Fire Company, the
Rotary Club of Rocky Hill/Montgomery and
Somerville Area Jaycees set up booths in the
food tent. Twenty percent of all proceeds re-
ceived from selling such favorites as meatball
sandwiches, funnel cakes, and veggie burgers
were given directly back to 4-H.

But no surprise, animals were still the
fair's largest draw. Various livestock
judgings were held throughout the fair all
three days. Enthusiastic crowds showed up to
watch steer, horses, chickens, rabbits, goats
and sheep put their best hoof, paw, or claw
forward.

Marsy visitors chose to go — literally —
to the dogs. At the dog tent, every canine
from Chihuahua to chow chow (and their
owner) were judged on obedience and show-
manship. Friday's tricky "Maze and Agility"
competition required such skills as walking
up and over a ramp, passing through a barrel,
and jumping a "fence" of dowel sticks.Ap-
proximately 30 owners tempted their dogs
through the course with tugs of the leash,
heartfelt words, and of course, Snausages.

Fifth-grader Patrick Dugan of Flemington
even went so far as to crawl through a barrel
himself to show eight-month-old black La-
brador, Tempo, how it was done. Although,
Tempo, who is being "prepped" by the Du-
gans for seeing-eye dog training, finally de-
cided to skip the barrel, she did earn a blue
ribbon in Puppy Obedience to take home.
Patrick joined the 4-H Canine Leaders Club
"because he wanted to help somebody," said
his mother, Mary Dugan, who shouted en-

Photos by Christopher Barth

Nicole DiGraziano of Raritan shows off her non-bearded, silver-laced Polish chicken to visitors in the poultry tent.

-.•In-the-dairy tent, 12-year-old Alana Burnham of Hillsborough fields questions
about her award-winning Holstein, Daisy.

couragement from the sidelines. "But it's re-
ally the whole family that's doing the help-
ing."

Another dog drawing considerable atten-
tion, as well as two blue ribbons in obedi-
ence, was a. 150-lb. New Foundland, Taurus,
who outweighed his owner, eighth-grader
Keith Wittstein of Bridgewater, by fifty
pounds. Taurus was not looking forward to
the "Maze and Agility" competition because
"he's too big for it," explained Keith, a mem-
ber of the 4-H dog club, "WOOF",

"He's best at laying down and sleeping."
And what did Taurus enjoy the most about
the fail'/* Ah I'AC • people who come* here uy
say he's a wonderful dog," Keith said.

Over at the poultry tent, seventh-grader
Nicole DiGraziano of Raritan heard similar
compliments — about her chicken. Gallina, a
five-month, non-bearded silver-laced Polish
chicken has been Nicole's pride and joy ever
since she witnessed the bird's hatching. "Gal-
lina," which means "hen" in Italian, won her
proud owner a first-place medal in Poultry
Showmanship.

"Birds are just amazing creatures. Some
are smart, some are not, but they're all affec-
tionate," said Nicole, while Gallina content-
edly perched on the back of her neck. Both
bird and owner handled a throng of visitors
with ease; Gallina allowing herself to be
petted and stroked; Nicole answering a flurry
of questions from adults and toddlers alike.

Seventh-grader Alana Burman of Hills-
borough displayed equal poise in showing off
her Holstein, Daisy. This was her third year
at the fair, and Daisy's second. Each of the
three days, Alana was responsible for walk-
ing, washing, brushing, feeding, watering and
cleaning up after her cow. She had a medal in
showmanship to show for her quality care,
but the real pay-off, Alana said, is way be-
yond human recognition. "Cows are so much
smarter than people give them credit for," she
explained. "I love being able to lay down
with my cow. To have her know me, and to
have her moo at me."

Young 4-Hers at the fair broadcasted self-
confidence and politeness. They answered
not-so-intelligent questions intelligently, and
were quick to offer praise and encouragement
for other 4-H members. Such self-assurance,

said Bridgewater resident Barbara Bujak, is
exactly what makes 4-H such a valuable ex-
perience. Ms. Bujak has been involved in 4-H
all her life. A member when she was a child,
she now works as one of 4-H's approxi-
mately 250 volunteers. This year, she spent
time helping at the fair's Information Tent,
passing out 4-H Yearbooks and brochures,
paging lost family members, and directing
visitors towards the ever-popular funnel
cakes. : :

"As a kid I was very shy," she said. "4-H
helped me break out of my Shyness." The fair
itself promotes a similarly friendly atmos-
phere, she addad, "It's .-«ery.', 'country,7..very..
relaxing for everyone, no matter how old."

"Free, family, fun, those are the three
keywords," said Ms. Bujak's sister, Sandy
Vitale of Raritan, also a 4-H volunteer and

chairperson of the information tent. "I walk
around here every year and learn something
new." Mrs. Vitale's husband, Ron Vitale, has
served as 4-H fair manager for the past four
years. Both became involved with the organi-
zation through their children. "It's such a
family-oriented organization," said Mr. Vi-
tale. "Parents are really encouraged to get in-
volved and support their kids. It's hard work,
but it's fun."

The Vitales, as well as other 4-H organ-
izers, are already getting ready for next
year's fair, which will mark the organiza-
tion's 50th anniversary^ From special exhibits
to the color of .t-shirts.."'p!ans are already un-
derway. Needless to say, 1998 will bring on
"a bigger, better fair," said Ms. Vitale.

And considering the success of this year's
4-H event, that's going to be some event.

Britanny Staht (left) of Hillsborough catches a quiet moment during the "Round
Robin" competition with Noel Hometchko of Bridgewater and pony "Fudge Cycle
Fran" ; . -

The bigger, the better
The Empire State Building, when it was built, was the biggest skyscraper imagined,
but today, it is the subject of an exhibit at The Museum of the City of NewYork

By Alison Qrenstein
Special Writer

-. The Empire State Building is such a fa-
miliar part of the New York City skyline
that it's hard to believe that when it was
built, during the Great Depression, some
people were afraid of the awesome display
of modern technology and power. Back
then, rumor had it that a construction worker
died for every story that went up. In fact,
only five workers lost their lives.in the con-
struction project, which ended when the
building opened on May 1, 1931.

The story of the Empire State Building is
the subject of "A Dream Well-Planned: The
Empire State Building," an exhibit on dis-
play at the Museum of the City of New
york, just of few blocks north of the Gug-
genheim Museum on the part of 5th Avenue
known as Museum Mile. The city .museum
contains what is, reported to be the largest
collection of materials documenting the his-

tory of the Big Apple. There are paintings,
prints, photographs, artifacts, costumes,
toys, rare books, manuscripts, sculptures and
decorative art objects.

Before the Empire State Building was
constructed, people -had never seen such a
skyscraper. And while it was being built,
they literally saw it go up before their eyes,
at the breakneck pace of four and a half sto-
ries a week. Even today, that seems like a
brisk pace; but, at the time, developers of the
now-famous building at 34 Street and 5th
Avenue were engaged in a race to build the
city's tallest building. Nearby, the Chrysler
Building was being constructed with the
same idea in mind.

When the race for the tallest tower was
over, the Empire State Building had won. At
1,050 feet, it edged out the Chrysler Build-
ing by a mere two feet. Soon after, another
100 feet were added to the Empire State,
giving the building its now-famous observ-
atory.

In "A Dream Well-Planned", visitors
may marvel at — or, in some cases, recall
— the fact that a B-25 bomber crashed into
the building's 78th and 79th floors on a fog-
gy Saturday morning in July 1945. Ironical-
ly, of the 14 people killed, 11 were working,
in the War Relief Services office of the Na-
tional Catholic Welfare Conference. The
other three victims were on the plane. Pic-
tures of the crash, as well as a newspaper
clipping and an insurance report, are on dis-
play in an alcove off the main exhibit room.

Visitors can also test their movie-trivia
knowledge by trying to name some of the
more than 100 films that feature the Empire
State Building. Another bit of trivia is the
fact that there are more than a dozen lighting
combinations used to illuminate the building
in honor of holidays, seasons, famous
deaths, winning sports teams and other spe-
cial events.

Also on display in the museum is an ex-

hibit titled "Of Thee We Sing: George and
Ira Gershwin Centennial," which commem-
orates the 100th birthdays of the famous
brothers (1896 and Jl 398. respectively). The .
exhibit features an assortment of sheet music
and memorabilia from the Broadway shows
they created, with) George composing the
music and Ira pennfng the words.

Also on display: an assortment of the
Gershwin brothers' original artwork, includ-
ing oil paintings and sketches; Gershwin
caricatures by a number of well-known art-
ists; and many personal items, such as
George's red velvet robe and Ira's silver cig-
arette boxes.

Adding to the ambiance of the Gershwin
exhibit — which is located on the museum's
third floor, in an area dedicated to Broadway
and the history tof American theater — is a
soundtrack of 31 Gershwin tunes sung by
performers who helped make them famous.
The selections ;include:-"Shall We Dance"
sung by Fred Astaire with the Johnny Green

Orchestra; "Somebody Loves Me" sung by
Bing Crosby with the Victor Young Orches-
tra; and "I Got Rhythm" sung by Smith Bal-
lew with the Fred Rich Orchestra.

In addition to the special exhibits, both
of which are on display through January of
1998, the museum boasts a vast display of
furniture, photographs, toys, costumes and
other historical items. Many of the items on
display date back to pre-Colonial times,
when the area now known as New York City
was called New Amsterdam.

The Museum of the City of New York is
located at 1220 5th Ave., near 103rd Street,
New York City. Museum hours: 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., Wed.-Sat.; 1 to 5 p.m., Sun. The muse-
um is closed Monday and on all legal holi-
days. Admission is free, although the follow-
ing contributions are suggested; $5 for
adults, $3 for senior citizens, students and
children and $8 for families. For wore in-
formation, call (212) 534-1672.
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A LA CARTE/Ann Harwood

Summer blender favorites serve as reminders of years gone by
When I was growing up on the

Jersey shore, my father worked at
Herald Square in New York City and
commuted every day by train. Be-
cause we had just one family car, my
mother drove him to the Little Silver
railroad station every morning and
picked him up every night. Some-
times we were allowed to go along
for the evening run.

One of our favorite happenings
was my father getting off the train
carrying some mysterious Jumpy
package. "What's in the box?" we
would all clamor. "Tell us what
you've bought."

I grew up in the late '40s and
'50s, when the United States was re-
covering from the Depression and
from Woild War II. The country was
flexing its muscles. And so were
home-oriented American families.

For the first time since my par-
ents could remember, there was mon-
ey to be made. They bought their first
and only house in 1947. They were,
according to prevailing wisdom, buy-
ing a new car every two years. They
were actually putting away money
for our college education. My mother

was finally able to have the home of
her dreams.

And my father, who had worked
as a traveling salesman all through
the Depression, had a decent job with
much less traveling. There were just
two factors leading to his weekly
downfall. First, he worked across the
street from a Barricini's candy store,
and could not • esist bringing home a
box of candy every week for the fam-
ily to share. Second, he had to walk
diagonally through Macy's to get
from his office to Penn Station on
Seventh Avenue.

Now, my father was definitely
from the joie de vivre school of life
—:,s oit of a misplaced vaudevillian, I
thirK. His feeling of expansiveness in
the 1950s was enhanced by the pleth-
ora of new consumer and conven-
ience goods that American manufac-
turing was encouraging all good
consumers to buy.

And my father did participate in
America's financial recovery. The
mysterious packages he lugged off
the train always contained some mag-
ical contraption that some sharp
salesman was demonstrating in Ma-

mum
Home of the award tvinnittg "AUstars" Competition Team

Ballet • Jazz • Tap • Lyrical • Modern • Pointe • Acrobatics

Shoes & Dance wear ivillbe available for purchase
during these registrations

The Market Place Mall • Routes 27 & 518
732-297-9100

cy's basement. The one that I still
have to this day is the shiny chrome
and glass Waring blender he trium-
phantly produced one summer night.

We oohed and ahhed, and experi-
mented for weeks with milk shakes
and pureed soups, marveling at the
wonders we could produce. That
blender is still going strong 40 years
later. I still have the recipe booklet
that came with the blender, copyright
1957, with its two-color cartoon
drawings. And every summer, that
blender winds up on my kitchen
counter providing us with milk
shakes and pureed soups.

The bakelite switch is chipped
and the cord is so cracked I wouldn't
touch it with wet hands. But I love
that old blender and the fact that it is
still whirring away, reminding me of
days past, when all things seemed
possible.

Here are some of my summer
blender favorites.

CANTALOUPE SHAKE
1 cantaloupe
.'/j cup skimmed milk
fA cup plain yogurt
grated zest of 'A lime
juice of Vi lime
1 teaspoon honey
All ingredients except honey

should be ice cold. Quarter melon,
scoop out seeds and discard. Scoop
flesh off skin and into blender. You
may have to do this in two batches.
Add milk and blend to a puree. Add
remaining ingredients and blend.

Ginger lovers can add a little
grated fresh ginger. Makes a little
more than a quart.

TACCHINO TONNATO
(Chilled Braised Turkey Breast

with Tuna Mayonnaise)
5-6 pound whole breast of turkey,

bone-in

Salt and pepper ,
1-2 tablespoons olive oil
I'/: cups dry white wine or dry

vermouth
1 can reduced-sodium chicken

broth
1 can water
2 carrots, peeled, trimmed and

diced
2 stalks celery, diced
2 smallish onions, diced
4 sprigs parsley
3 sprigs fresh thyme or 'A tea-

spoon dried
2-3 large cloves garlic, peeled
8 peppercorns
The night before: Rub turkey

with salt and pepper. Place in large
casserole and brown all over in olive
oil. Remove turkey to platter and
drain and reserve grease from casse-
role.

Clean out any blackened bits
from pan drippings, but leave brown-
ings. Pour in wine or vermuth and
scrape up brownings. Let alcohol
steam off. Add vegetables, herbs,
garlic and peppercorns. Add turkey,
then stock and enough water to come
halfway up sides of turkey. Cover
and barely simmer — really you are
poaching the turkey at this point,
2-2'/2 hours, depending on size.

..Cool turkey in broth until you can
handle it. Remove to carving platter,
cover and refrigerate overnight.

The next day. Remove skin and
discard, then slice meat into slices.
Place the smaller bits on the bottom
of serving platter and put nicest slices
on top. Remove fat from top of
chilled broth. Use 6 tablespoons to
make sauce and freeze rest of broth
to use as a soup or gravy base.

Make tuna mayonnaise sauce in
blender and pour over turkey. Cover
and chill a few hours before serving.
Garnish with a dusting of minced
fresh parsley. This is lovely with a
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light rice salad and with blanched
green beans.

Tuna Mayonnaise Sauce
1 cup light mayonnaise
1 -2 teaspoons fresh lemon juice
6 tablespoons turkey broth
'A can low-sodium white tuna in

water, drained
4 flat anchovies, oil blotted off
'A tablespoon capers
Place all in blender and puree.

(My original recipe was double this
amount of sauce, which we always
found to be a bit too much. Feel free
to double it, if it seems not enough.)

Serves 8-10

SIMPLE RICE SALAD
2 cups converted rice

^xtra-virgin olive oil, not too
heavy

salt, freshly ground black pepper
'A cup minced fresh parsley
Cook rice in 3 quarts of boiling

salted water. Drain well. Place in
mixing bowl and drizzle lightly with
oil. Season with salt and pepper. Fold
in parsley. Serve at room tempera-
ture.

Makes 8 or more, 'A-cup portions
Note: I also like this salad made with
part cooked wheat berries (available
in Princeton at the Whole Earth Cen-
ter) because of the color and chewy
texture contrast. The brown wheat
berries must be cooked in boiling
salted water separately from the rice
as the wheat will take about 45 min-
utes to cook.

GRILLED SHRIMP WITH
THAI BASIL, MANGO AND IS-

RAELI COUSCOUS
1 tablespoon Nam Pla (or other

fish sauce)
2 tablespoons lime juice
3 tablespoons orange juice
1 teaspoon brown sugar

TAVERN

STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS
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Offes \sMti, Never Dipiiettsd Artbar'i 1mm i j by far tke best ttha for ysur dollar.
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Morris Plains • 700 Speedwell Avenue • 973-455-9705
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COMING SOON - Emerson • 24 Kinderkamack Rd. • 201-265-5180

The longest running Bridal Show in New Jersey
ELEGANT BRIDAL PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS

Don't miss the event the Bridal industry has been raving about

New Jersey's leading bridal • Complimentary refreshments
services all under one roof • Live entertainment
Special show discounts • Free bridal magazines
Door prizes galore • Broadway style fashion show

* Win a Honeymoon
Free Tickets to Maury Povich and Geraldo Shows
Featuring the latest in Designer Gowns & Tuxedos

as seen in Bride & Modern magazines
THE MOST ELEGANT &

SOPHISTICATED BRIDAL EVENT

The Holiday Inn
Route 1 South • Princeton, NJ

Tuesday
August 26th at 7:00 PM
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On Our Outdoor Patios
In the time it takes you to enjoy your lunch on our

outdoor patios, we can perform our Signature Service
oil change on your vehicle. Bring lunch with you, or visit

one of the three food vendors adjacent to our facility.
They can provide you with your choice of salads,

sandwiches, pasta or pizza.

Now Open Sundays
10am-2pm

jiffy lube
Somerset-1503 Route 27

732-828-6116
family owned & operated

V:-inch piece hot red pepper
1-2 cloves garlic
Vi cup light olive oil
20 leaves Thai basil or 4 leaves

Italian basil
1 pound jumbo shrimp ''
Place all ingredients except basil

and shrimp in blender. Add half the
basil leaves. Pour marinade into glass
or ceramic bowl. Add shrimp and stir
to coat. Cover and refrigerate several
hours. ,,.

Brush grill basket lightly with
vegetable oil or nonstick spray and
grill shrimp over hot fire 3-5 minutes
per side. Meanwhile, bring remaining
marinade to boil in small saucepan.

When shrimp are done, plaoe
mound of couscous to one side of in-
dividual dinner p5ates. Arrange
shrimp, overlapping part of couscous,
to one side, and mango slices to other
side. Drizzle boiled marinade over
shrimp. Garnish with remaining basil
leaves and serve. •-

Serves 4
Toasted Israeli Couscous

1 tablespoon olive oil
Vi cup diced onion -
! cup Israeli, pearl couscous* .[
1 cups boiling water ;
salt and freshly ground pepper to

taste
In nonstick skillet, cook olive oil,

onion and couscous over mediurrf-
high heat, stirring and tossing from
time to time, until onion is translu-
cent and couscous is a nice golden

/color. , ".
Add water, keeping your face

away while the steam rises. Then add
salt and pepper, reduce heat, cover
and cook 15 minutes until couscous
is done but still a little chewy.

Serves 4
* Available in Princeton at Bon
Appetit under the name Mograbeyetj
couscous. :

LIBRARY
HAPPENINGS

August is home-based business
month at the Franklin Township I4j
brary, 485 DeMott Lane, Somerset.
The library will have on display a vaf
riety of businesses. If you have ?j
computer business, a craft business, |
babysitting business, cleaning busif-
ness or any other type of service aa$
would like to be a part of the libraijy"
display of home-based businessej|
contact Carol Blanchfield at (90$J
873-8700. Applications to disple(|
features of a home business alor̂ g
with your business cards are avaip-
able. Businesses will be included ip
the Home-Based Business Directory
for Franklin Township which the li-
brary hopes to create and distribute at
the library.

BUY-SELL-
TRADE NEW &
USED SPORTS
EQUIPMENT

Brunswick Shopping Center
Milltown Rd., North Brunswick

908-846-3242

SAT I
Small Groups

ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES
MEW WRITING PHEP

Monroe Tvvp. H.S., Manalapan,
E. Brunswick, Edison, Metuchen,

Princeton, Basking Ridge,
Somerville, Flemington

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER

1-800-762-8378

pufCUSSMdai
to 6O9-924-6857

24: hours a day,
ll'?\ 7 days a zveelc ,-

365 days a. year

SUES
1-800-933-3579

• Outpatient/lnpatient services
» Most ins. covers treatment
» Over 80 years experience

Carrier
A behavioral healthcare system
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Children and smoking: an alarming trend of new smokers
By Lisa Weinstein

Special Writer

.,_. In 1989, as the class of 2,000 de-
scended upon kindergartens across
the nation, the American Heart Asso-
ciation, American Lung Association
;and American Cancer Society collab-
orated in a joint effort called the
^Smoke Free Class of 2,000."

'•'- Their goal was to graduate a class
of smoke-free kids by the year 2,000.
Since 1993, 350 schools in New Jer-
sey, including 20 in Mercer County,
•have participated in this effort.

Teachers were presented with ed-
ucational material designed to pre-
vent their young charges from start-
ing a habit that carries the well-
documented health risks we have
known about for years. According to
the ACS, cigarette smoking is the
•No. 1 preventable cause of death in
the nation. Smoking causes lung, ta-
ryngeal, oral and esophageal cancer.
Also, heart disease, vascular disease,
chronic obstructive pulmonary dis-
ease, lower respiratory infections in
children, low birth weight babies and
increased risk of asthma can all attri-
bute tobacco use as a major cause.

Yet each day, according to the
Center For Disease Control, 3,000
^youngsters under age 18 begin smok-
ing. In New Jersey, 27 percent of

youths in grades nine to 12 smoke.
As for the state's adults, 1.14 million
representing only 19.5 percent of the
population are smokers.

"The key message' that kids are
getting is that smoking is the adult
thing to do, but statistics prove that
the majority of adults do not smoke,"
explained Teri Cox, spokesperson for
the New Jersey Division of the
ACS's Tobacco Control Task Force
and managing partner of Cox Com-
munications Partners, a Law-
renceville-based public relations and
public affairs firm.

A fpr.ier smoker who developed
asthma/fora lighting up only on "so-
cial occasions," Ms. Cox understands
the addictive nature of smoking and
how hard it is to stop.

"Ninety percent of smokers
started before they were 18. That's
why the only way to fight this battle
is for parents, teachers, legislators
and the entire community to stop kids
from smoking before they start," said
Ms. Cox, who has been an ACS vol-
unteer for six years.

Yet, the most effective road to-
ward ridding our youth of cigarettes
is one not easily traveled. Our youth
are bombarded with information on
smoking's hazards, still, 70 percent
of youngsters experiment with ciga-
rettes, 40 percent while still in grade

school. This trend is especially
alarming in young girls. A 1995 CDC
survey shows that among high school
students, 34.4 percent of girls smoke.
Plus, the tobacco industry has devel-
oped potent lures for adolescent girls
with the prominent use of women's
magazines to sell cigarettes using ads
that link smoking to fashion, beauty
andslimness.

"A young girl may feel pressured
.by her peers. She may have insecuri-
ties and want to fit in, to belong. It's
sociable, it makes her popular," said
Ms. Cox. "As adults, we have to
make her understand there are ways
to fit in without using cigarettes.
After all, the majority of teens don't
smoke, and they are the kids who can
have the most impact."

Ms. Cox suggests emphasizing
the cosmetic effects of smoking.

"Telling a friend that her clothes
smell, her teeth are yellow and her
breath is bad will have a more imme-
diate effect than telling her she'll get
cancer in 40 years," added Ms. Cox.

According to the U.S. Depart-
ment of Health and Human Services,
75 percent of kids whose parents
smoke become smokers themselves.
That is why, Ms. Cox says, by not
smoking, parents are sending the
most important and effective mes-
sage to their children.

RELIGIOUS NEWS
-'• Christ the King Church, located
at 3330 Route 27, Kendall Park, has a
•summer schedule with Holy Commu-
nion celebrated each Sunday at 9:30
; a m ***
': Six Mile Run Reformed
•Church located at 3037 Route 27,
Franklin Park, will hold worship
service on Sunday at 9 a.m. Rev. Da-
vid Risseeuw is the Pastor. For more

information, call (732) 297-3734.

St. Barnabas Episcopal
Church, located at 142 Sand Hill
Road, Monmouth Junction will have
services at 9 and 10:30 a.m. through
Aug. 31.

The Unitarian Church of
Princeton will hold worship service
on Sunday at 10 a.m. The sermon
topic is'The Miracle of Bird Migra-
tion."

Church school is not in session,
but child care is available.

The church is located at the cor-
ner of Route 206 North and Cherry
Hill Road in Princeton.

HILLSBOROUGH, NJ
Corner of Rts. 206 & 514 • (908) 874-SS66

ROBBiNSVILLE, NJ
Rt. i 30, 4 mi. South of Rt. 571 ;

3 mi. North Of 1-195 • (609) 443-3377
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Pools & Spas
Qudlilv Products [rum Skilled Frofessiomils

GOOD READING.
GOOD WRITING.

Both yours in
your favorite

Packet Publication.

DOERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC.

?

Recipient of Landscape Award
for Superior Excellence
NJ Nursery & Landscape Assoc.

Certified Landscape Architects &
Contractors NJ & PA

Established 1962

Perennial Gardens • Contemporary Landscapes
Period Gardens • Landscape Construction

Patios • Walkways • Fieldstone Walls
Water Features • Decks

Call For A Free Brochure

Princeton
Somerville

Moorestown 609-234-1114
Yardley 215-321-4163

STEVEN J. DOERLER NJCLA IASOUSS

609-896-3300
908-707-0909

BUY ONE,

irs YbUR CHOICE

If YOU buv Ge t one FREE

Eyeglasses A Second Pair
(For Style Options & Emergencies)

Prescription Sunglasses
{For Glare)

Contact Eyeglasses
Lenses (To Rest Voter Eyes)

HURRY! SALE ENDS SOON!

p
Qn Cose You lose <3tfe*>

Men!
Sunglasses

f*&$a

VISION CGMTER

FRANKLIN PARK
Franklin Town Center, Rt.27

940-0900
J. Krumholtz

Independent Doctor of Optometry

EYE EXAM"
. Complsle eyeglass exom includes glaucomo test No olfier
I tfiscauntsonnsurancebenerfcapply.DilalioMherapeutic I

{ and contact lens exams adflitionol. Reg S48. At parilci- 5
patingiocoflons-Offer expires9/13/97- *

I Exom irafioble from Inoepcn-JM Doctor of Optometry I

• I • :• ' I ' . ; I

L. JI!^'5?T V|SION CENTER FNRJ

BUT ONE 1

IGirrON
*~ - ,

Choose free eyeglasses or ptescnption sunglasses from ,
I Frames of equol or lesser value (up to 0 max. frame value 0! I
• S99). Most prescriptions included. Free lined bifocals wild 1
I purchaseof lined bifocols. ASK about avail contact lens ond I

8 nof>orescription sunglass options. Moy not be combined |
withinsurancepiogramsoranyothetprodiKtoffefs. At par- '

1 ticipatinglocations. Ofterexpires9/13/97. J

j _ EYESF!RSTVISI£N_CENTERJNR|

CONTi
^_ LENS
. B&L Optimo 38 or PBH Soflmote per poir reg $59 free
I starter kit included Sale os total package only May no! be •

J Dppropnatelofollpatienis.NoottierdiscounKoflRsurance •
benefits opply. At portldpating locations. Orler expires I

| 8/13/97 J

| 30itoyfol!ovnipcore-SW |

This year, those kindergarten stu-
dents have made it to ninth grade,
and the "Smoke Free Class of 2,000"
project has shifted its focus from pre-
vention to advocacy.

"When kids enter high school,
they have already made their decision
whether or not to smoke," said Marge
Bromberg, director of state programs
for the New Jersey Division of the
American Lung Association. "That's
why our focus will be on training
them to educate their peers."

This spring, adults who work
with teens can participate in Teens
Against Tobacco Use, a workshop
which will teach them to train their
students, who in turn will act as peer
counselors for their younger counter-
parts.

New Jersey's youth are having a
direct impact on tobacco control
through "Project Promise," spon-
sored by the ALA of New Jersey in
cooperation with the Teen, Institute of
the Garden State, the Medical Socie^
ty of New Jersey, the ACS and par-
tially funded by the American Stop
Smoking Intervention Study (AS-
SIST).

Through "Project Promise," stu-

dents ask retailers to sign a pledge-
promising not to sell tobacco prod-
ucts to minors. The retailers are given
signs to display, and are included in
advertising. After successful pilot
programs in Middlesex and Mont-
clair, the ALA hopes to implement it
in schools throughout the state.

"There are laws banning retailers
from selling tobacco to minors, but
unfortunately, some don't comply,"
said Ms. Cox. "Restricting youth ac-
cess to cigarettes by placing them be-
hind the counter and banning vending
machines is a proven deterrent for
teen smokers."

The following towns have pro-
posed or enacted total bans on ciga-
rette vending machines: Bordentown,
Delaware, East Windsor, Franklin,
Hightstown, Hillsborough, Lambert-
ville, Lawrence, Manville, Monroe,
Montgomery, Pennington, Plainsbo-
ro, Princeton Borough, Princeton
Township and South Brunswick.

Ms. Cox cites a hike in the ciga-
rette excise tax an another way to
curb teenage demand because teenag-
ers have less income than adults.
"Despite studies that show for every

10 percent increase in cigarette
prices, teenage consumption de-
creases by four percent, the New Jer-
sey state legislature has twice vetoed
a bill asking for a 25 cents a pack in-
crease on cigarettes," said Ms. Cox.

Still, she is hopeful that if the
community works together, New Jer-
sey will see a decrease in teen smok-
ing. Through her participation in
workshops funded by ASSIST, she
has witnessed Girl Scout Troops and
chapters of Students Against Drunk
Driving get involved.

"Legislators almost expect adults
to speak about the health risks of teen
smoking. But that message-will have
a much greater impact if it is brought
to our lawmakers by teens. That is
why we need to train our youth to be-
come advocates so that they can help
us win this battle," said Ms. Cox.

For information on smoke-free
projects in your area, call the Mid-
New Jersey ALA at (609) 452-2112,
the AHA at (908) 821-2610 or the
ACS at (908) 297-8000.

College of:
Continuing
Studies : .

"// you measure a
university bv the
success lecord of its
graduates...Rider is a
real winner."

Wes I,. Steiner '80

Viet* President Finance

Foster Wheeler
Energy International,
Inc.

Your College Degree fe
around the corner!

Courses offered Evenings^nd Weekends.

Considering a career change, completing a degree or
returning to the workplace? B Pursue studies in business,
liberal arts or chemistry. Courses are offered evenings,
through our Weekend College or in the daytime. H Our faculty
and staff, sensitive to the schedules of working adults, will help
you develop a program to fit your needs. M Rider University,
near Princeton, is in Lawrenceville, New Jersey-just minutes
from Interstates 95, 295 and the Route 1 corridor.

Courses offered to fit your schedule.
Conveniently located near you.

Part-time programs in business,
liberal arts and chemistry.

? ' Fall Registration August 26-27

For more information call:

609 896-5033

^

A Trci^i0x of Success

GAS&
APPLIANCES

The One Stop Sourcefor IVIsubr ApplIanoeS
MAJOR BRANDS • DISCOUNTED PRICES • SPECIALIST® QUALITY BUILT1NS • LARGE DISPLAYS

LABOR DAY

Save Now On A Great Selection Of GE Appliances
Extra Large Capacity Pair!

• Super capacity 2-speed washer
with 8 wash cycles.

• Extra large capacity dryer.
Washer WJSR20B0T Dryer DBXR453ET

30" Convection Oven

QuietPower Plus'"
Dishwashei

STERLINGS
SIDE BURNER

J 50,000 BTU main burner
I Anti-flare ceramic briquets
I New perma-mold shelves
I Huge H-iype stainless steel burner

f * f Best Wash
§ Performance*

> Profile I

i Profile !

GSD4310YAA

• Exclusive 3-level wash system
with self-cleaning filter.

•7 cycles including
POTSCRUBBER cycle.

• GE Profile"" sound package.

• Large 3.8 cu. ft. self-cleaning
oven with Delay Clean option

• Convection conversion
automatically adjusts typical
recipes to required time &
temperature for convection
cooking.

No charge for delivery, removal of old appliances, and simple reoonnection to existing gas and water lines. Arrangements available at
a nominal charge for installation, electrical, and plumbing work (required for built-ins, dishwashers, and other appliances).

GAS GRILL
CYLS. FILLED I

MHP

20 LB

MODERN HOME PRODUCTS
GAS GRILL REPUteMENT
PARTS FOR MOST MAKES
AND MODELS IN STOCK.

BRING IN OLDTSS3TLL

H&H
80 NORTH MAIN ST., WINDSOR, NJ

6O0-426-1111

HOURS:
Weekdays

8-5
Thurs

8-8
Sat. 8-4
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Montgomery policemen aid Franklin soft ball title team
ByAndyKaye

The Packet Group

The winning formula for the
Princeton SportsMedicine men's
Softball team in the Franklin Town-
ship league is simple.

"We have guys over 50 years old
all the way down to 25 and we all get
along," team manager Joe Yanicak
said. "Even if we didn't win, we'd
have fun because we all get along. If
we don't like you, you're gone be-
cause we don't need any tension
while we're playing."

Most of the SportsMedicine play-
ers have enough tension in their regu-

lar jobs. Starting with Yanicak, the
team includes four members of the
Montgomery Township police de-
partment and Princeton Township
police officer Mike Cifelli, in addi-
tion to a New Brunswick police offi-
cer and an investigator from the
Somerset County prosecutor's office.
The other Montgomery officers are
Bruce Heddy, Kurt Rock and Tom
Wain.

During the recently-completed
season, SportsMedicine finished with
a 14-2 regular season record before
sweepirg its way through three play-
off gabies. It was the third year in a
row- mat SportsMedicine has swept

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Aug. 22

The Lebanese Festival of Som-
erset will be held from 6 p.m. to 10
p.m. at St. Sharbel Maroriite Catholic
Church, 526 Easton Ave., Somerset.

Admission is free. For further in-
formation, call (908) 828-2055.

Saturday, Aug. 23
The Lebanese Festival of Somerset

8VSQNDAY
1:30 PM

Franklin News Record
Hamilton Observer

Lambertville Beacon
Messenger Press

North Brunswick Post

4:00 PM
Bordentown Register-News

Central Post
Hillsborough Beacon
Hopewell Valley News

Lawrence Ledger
Manville News

TUESDAY
4:00 PM

Friday Princeton Packet
Cranbury Press

Windsor-Hights Herald

FR8DAY
12:00 NOON

Tuesday Princeton Packet
Time Off

Greater Princeton Extra
South Somerset Extra

Cranbury-Hightstown Extra
South Middlesex Extra

Packet Publications

both the regular season and playoff
titles. • ' . '

"I've been on different teams in
my 13 years in the league," said Ya-
nicak, a Franklin Township native.
"When I got the job in Montgomery,
I told them I had a team and asked
around who was interested. We have
a good bunch of guys. A lot us have
to take time off in order to play.

"I think I could make the blanket
statement that we all have daily stress
in our jobs and when we're playing,
we don't think about the job. I am
definitely closer to the guys I play
with. I really enjoy myself."

Because of its players' jobs,

will be held today and tomorrow
from 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. at St. Sharbel
Maronite Catholic Church, 526 East-
on Ave., Somerset. Admission is
free. For further information, call
(908) 828-2055.

The Somerset County Amateur
Radio Society, Inc. will hold an an-'
nual HamFest from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
at the Somerset County 4-H Center
on Milltown Road, Bridgewater. For
more information. call (908)
873-3394. - "

The Franklin Township Ani-
mal Shelter will hold a pet adoption
day from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Anyone

SportsMedicine doesn't get the
chance to test itself against other
towns in tournaments all that often.

"We've played in The Trentonian
in the past," said Yanicak, who was
10-0 as a pitcher and also led the
team with 34 runs batted in. "We've
done well in some tournaments and
not so well in others.

"For us, getting guys out for one
day a week is tough enough. We just
play for recreation. A lot of us, my-
self especially, use personal days just
to play. Our livelihoods come first."

Not only does the team allow the
players to play but it allows them to
be with their families.

planning on adopting should bring a
leash or a cat carrier. For more in-
formation, call (908) 873-8945.

A Flea Market will be sponso'red
by the Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church in Somersetfrom 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. (rain date Sept. 6). For more in-
formation, call (908) 704-0504.

Upcoming events

Senior Talents Arts & Crafts
Club of the Somerset County Area,
will sponsor its seventh annual Arts
and Crafts Fair on Saturday Oct. 11.
The fair will be held rain or shine at

Gymboree
FREE
Open House
Experts say that playing is the
best way for children to learn
about life. That's why
Gymboree's developmental
play programs for children
through 4 years old include
colorful play equipment, upbeat
music and creative games.

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
September4,5& 6

Ca!1369-PLAY
For Times and Details

E=MC
SWIM IN JU
20DAYS

You can still swim this
summer, but don't wait,
time is running out.
Anthony & Sylvan can
build your high quality
swimming pool in just 20
days*. For more than 50
years we've been build-
ing custom swimming
pools in hundreds of
unique designs for people
just like you. Choose from
many accessories and
custom features to create the pool of your
dreams. And remember, when you own a
pool the summer doesn't have to end on

b D C l t d f it

l l i i i i ? l « ! » I MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS
ZERO COST SPECIALIST

doesjti*t close on Labor Day

INTRODUCING
our multi-media
presentation.

p
Labor Day. Call today for an appointment. 1 0 0o / o F I N A N C I N G O.A.C.

Where America Swims"

Q NEW CATALOG FOR '97
MEMBER OF 'KGO rebate il pool is not finished in 20 working days from completion of

SPA & POOL excavation, weather permitting, some restrictions may apply. Cai for
INSTITUTE details through August 31,1937. Not raid with any other sale or promotion.

'•^a^^:^uir^EJE^re9^p^6g.!qr;

GREEN BROOK, NJ 20 Highway 22 West Greenbrook Commons (732) 752-0880
FAIRFIELD, NJ 420 Route 46 East (973) 227-5850

•FREEHOLD, NJ , 350 Highway 9 North (732) 536-1010
PRINCETON, NJ ....Montgomery Shopping Center (609) 321-7148

•Pool on Display OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Supply Centers located throughout New Jersey call your local Sales Office for a list of locations.

Visit us on the Worid Wide Web •http^/www.anthony-syivati.com 123667

RENOVATE OR MODERNIZE YOUR POOL 1-800-880-7319

H p F POINTS ^Lm FEES * | M F !CLOSING COSTS

NO POINTS! NO FEES! NO CLOSING COSTS!

PURCHASE OR REFINANCE

SAVE THOUSANDS AT SETTLEMENT

See o u r

GREAT RATES! GREAT PROGRAMS!
Licensed Mortgage Broker NJ & PA Dept. of Banking

Call (609) 730-0911
65 South Main Street
Pennington, NJ 08534I National Association of Mortgage Brokers j

g

Begin A New Career...
Upgrade Your Skills

CAD ,
COMPUTER AIDED DRAFTING

One Year Certificate Program includes:
PROTOTYPING 'AUTOCAD FOR WINDOWS 95

CHOOSE FROM THESE OTHER HIGH TECHNOLOGY COURSES:

AIR CONDITIONING, REFRIGERATION & HEATING

AUTOMOTIVE

COMPUTER INTEGRATED MANUFACTURING P M )

CONSTRUCTION TECHNOLOGY

DIESEL

ELECTRONICS

MECHANICAL DESIGN

visit our Home PageP\
www.scti.org

or contabtus by e-mail:
\_scti@ee(ipse.net J

SOMERSET COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
P.O. Box 6350

N. Bridge Street & Vogt Drive
Bridgewater, NJ 08807

For more information, call:
908-526-8900, Ext. 298 or 250

TVs & Appliances
Buy With Confidence

Every Day from Mrs. G's
• Guaranteed low prices®

• Fast Delivery • Over 60 years in business
• Easy access, easy parking

• Huge brand name selection & inventory 1

GE Heavy Duty
Laundry Pair

Extra large
capacity washer
with 6-cycles.

J349
targe capacity dryer
with Automatic Dry
Control.

• J279
the PairBuy

On!y$599
Saves29

TV Sale & Clearance
It's Tune To Clear Out

Our'97 Models To
Make Room For

Arriving'98 Models.

BUY NOW-SAVE BIG.
Plus: See the new

DVD Players - Come
in for a demo.

itfSJl 32"
Diag. Stereo
Color TV &
39 Button

Universal Remote
$596
reg. S649

Model F32632SB

\9 We guarantee our pries for 30 days from purchase. If you see it ior less we'll refund any difference.
Comparison must be exact same model from a local factory authorized deafer, available tor immediate
delivery. Bonus offers & floor samples excluded. Proof required.

ROUTE 1 At Franklin Corner/Bakers Basin Rd.Traffic Light.
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ 0864SLocated 1/2 Mi. So. of Rt. 95/295 Intersection (on Rt. 1)

• From PA: via Rt. 1 - 6 mi. N. of Toll Bridge • From PA: via Fit. 95. E M I OHIQ Rt 1 Soutn •/• mi.
• From Points South, Rt. 295 to Route 1 South. '/< mi.

PHONE Local: 60S-082-1444 • Out of Town: 1-800-S10-1444|
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9am-9pm;

Sat. 9am-6pm; Sun, l lam-5pm
Convenient Financing Available. | j

See StorefoiQeiatis.

"It really has become a social
event," Yanicak said. "We have a lot
of family members, wives and kids,
at the games. Everyone is close. We
had a victory picnic at my house a
couple of weeks ago."

The victory party followed
SportsMedicine's 13-8 win over
UFO of Franklin in the final.

'The guy who runs their team
used to be on our team," Yanicak
said. 'They had beaten us once dur-
ing the regular season. It felt good to
beat them."

Wain went ! 1 -for-11 in the play-
offs to lead SportsMedicine's off-
ense, which posted a .658 overall av-

the Somerville Downtown Shopping
Mall. Additional information and ap-
plications may be obtained by send-
ing a SASE to PO Box 8433, Somer-
ville, NJ 08876. Cost will be $15 per
space. There is a Sept. 15 deadline.
For more information call. (908)
429-7852.

St. Barnabas Episcopal
Church, wili host its annual Flea
Market on Sept. 27, from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. at 142 Sand Hill Road, South
Brunswick. Space for tables will be
available for $15. The rain date will
be Oct. 4. For an application or more
information, call (908) 297-4607.

The YWCA is accepting applica-
tions for the 24th annual Princeton
YWCA Crafters' Marketplace, to
be held Nov. 22 and 23 at the John
Witherspoon Middle School, Prince-
ton. For more information, call (609)
497-2100.

On-going events

"Arsenic and Old Lace" contin-
ues through Aug. 29 at Plays-In-
The-Park at the Roosevelt Park Am-
phitheater. For more information, call
(908) 548-2884.

The Villagers Theatre will pres-

erage. Aside from Yanicak, the
regular season offensive leaders for
SportsMedicine were Chris Shea
(.658 batting average) and Kevin-
Fitzsimmons (41 runs and 47 hits).
Sharing the pitching chores with Ya-
nicak was Jim Hunt, who posted a
7-2 record.

The roster also includes Princeton.
Rec players who have had success on
the softball field. Jim Pirone and Karl:

Eymold of four-time over-40 regular;!
season champion Ivy Inn play for
SportsMedicine, as does Mark Hun-1
sbedt, who is an outfielder for de-
fending rec champion Dewey's Up-
holstery, j

ent The Who's "Tommy" through:
Aug. 24. Tickets cost S15-S17. For
more information, call (732)
873-3009.

The Circle Players will present'
"Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?"
through Aug. 30. Tickets cost $10.'
For more information, call (732)
968-7555. •.

The Raritan Valley YMCA, Io-i
cated in East Brunswick, will offer
summer programs for all ages from
youth to seniors. The session will
continue through Aug. 23. For more-
information, call (908) 257-4114.

Boy Scouts of Troop 100 are of-1
feeing fertilizer and lawn care prod-,
uctsiB support their programs. Or-:
ders are delivered at no extra charge.
Call (908) 359-7492 or (908)-
297-0752 to receive product informa-
tion.

Princeton Airport will conduct
plane rides every Sunday between 3-,
and 6 p.m., weather permitting, for a:
nickel a pound. (Minimum of $3 and'
a maximum of S10.) Offer is valid,
during August. Free airport tours will-,
be held every Thursday at 10:30 a.m.',
durina August. For information, call-
(609)921-3100. ~;

Music Classes
t Westminster Conservatory

^ : Private lessons •G

Violin • Viola • Guitar
Composition dass for high school students

Sight-singing class for aduits

ALSO IN
• lawrenceville • Mercerville

Conservatory

TLxercise and Hold with A Fixed-Rate Loan.

If you need financing to exercise your
stock options and hold the shares, you can
borrow amounts of $50,000 or more at low,
fixed rates for terms of six months to five
years on a monthly, quarterly or semi-annual
repayment schedule, with Portfolio
Reserve™.

By pledging your exercised shares to be held as collateral for
the term of your loan, you may be able to purchase them with no
initial cash outlay. And, the opportunity to lock in at a
competitive fixed rate allows you to avoid possible interest-rate
fluctuations.

Call your local Merrill Lynch Financial Consultant to find out
more about Portfolio Reserve.

Application required. Loans made by affiliates of Merrii! Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith, Inc. Not available in all states. Other restrictions or conditions may apply.

609-896-7810 or 1-800-234-4065
100 Franklin Corner Road
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648

AttnFC#:6737

The difference is Merrill Lynch.

Merrill Lynch
A tradition of trust

a, McntberOTC.
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AUTOMARKET
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MERCHANDISE MART

ANTIQUES & AUCTIONS

AT YOUR SERVICE

5 SMALL WORLD

100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted ™o Help Wanted 100 Heip Wanted ™o Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE/

ADVERTISING/
REAL ESTATE

Award winning, community
newspaper group in Prin-
ceton, N.J. seeks a cus-
tomer-oriented sales pro-
fessional to maintain and
develop our real estate cli-
ents. Professional presen-
tation skills, self motivation
and confidence and the
ability to work well under
deadline pressure are es-
sential. Send resume and
salary history to: The Prin-
ceton Packet, Inc. {PP),
P.O. 350, Princeton, N.J.
08542, or fax to 609-921-
8412.
EOE M/F/D/V
ACCOUNTANT - Plains-
boro NJ sole practioner
CPA firm seeks Ac-
countant with some CPA
firm exp. to do general ac-
counting, individual, corpo-
rate and payroll taxes. Fax
resume and salary reqs to:
609-799-0170.
ACCOUNTING CLERK -
Duties incl: coding & input-
ting of accounts receiv-
abfes/payables, real estate
concern; some bank rec-
onciliations. Downtown
Princeton location. Send
resume to: Mr. S. Colan-
toni, Palmer Sq. Mgmt, 1
Palmer Sq, Suite 441,
Princeton, NJ 08542 or fax
to: 609-921-3797.
ACCOUNTING/BILLING
CLERK - A fast growing
firm in Princeton has an
entry level position avail-
able in the Accounting De-
partment. Responsible for
invoicing functions as well
as assisting in other de-
partmental tasks such as
cash receipts and ac-
counts payable entry. Re-
quires 2 years accounting
experience with knowl-
edge of Excel, Lotus 123,
WordPerfect, and/or MS
Word. Broad background
in all areas of accounting
is highly desirable as is a
working knowledge of
MAS90 software or other
computerized accounting
software. Individual must
be well organized and de-
tail oriented. Send resume
to: Carolyn Hingher, Caii-
per Human Strategies, PO
Box 2050, Princeton, NJ
08540. EOE

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

ACCOUNTANT
Part Time

Lawrenceviile company
seeks a part-time experi-
enced accounts receivable
accountant to perform A/R
functions including invoic-
ing, credit memos and
other amounting duties.
Computer -literacy includ-
ing Excel is required. A
minimum,of, 2-3.years re-
lated experience Vith flex-
ible hours. Send/FAX re-
sume to:'

DATACOLOR
INTERNATIONAL

5 Princess Road
Lawrenceviile, NJ 08648

FAX (609) 895-7420
EOE M/F/P/V

ADMIN ASST - Central NJ
advertising agency looking
for well organized admin
asst. Must know Microsoft
Office products including
PowerPoint preferably on
a MAC, be able to work
under pressure and han-
dle multiple projects. Ex-
cellent introduction into
advertising. Please send
resume along with salary
requirements to: Gillespie,
Director of Human Re-
sources, 3450 Princeton
Pike, Lawrenceviile, NJ
08648, FAX 609-896-
1054. EOE

" CANCELLATIONS
& CORRECTIONS -
- Dial 609-924-3250.

When canceling an ad, be
sure to get a cancellation
number. This is your
record of cancellation.

ADMIN ASST - Immed.
hire. F/T for healthcare
communications cq. to
support team, maintain
project files, office support.
Exp. pref'd, detail ori-
ented. MSW/Filemaker
Pro knowledge. Fax re-
sume to: 609-452-2383

Administrative (2)
Receptionist - To answer/
phones and provide gen/
eral clerical support for
busy construction office.
Cheerful disposition will be
appreciated.

Project Coordinator - To
coordinate A/P, A/R, and
scheduling for residential
construction contracts.
Computer experience re-
quired, MAC/EXCEL pre-
ferred.

Must be detail-oriented.
Salary commensurate w/
experience. Excellent Ben-
efits. Fax resume to 908-
329-0210. Attn: Leslie.

Administrative Assistant
Corporate setting requires
experienced administrative
professional. MSW, Excel
and Powerpoint skills used
to assit with various indus-
try related tasks. Long and
short term assignments.
Temp of Perm also avail-
able. Please call 609-452-
0022. EOE.

jiiafiemaiiVes
I 11 ,.iiTemporary Sarvtos

211 College Rd East
Princeton, NJ 08540

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - If you are a
self starter who is looking
for a busy and challenging
position, this may be the
job for you. We are a well
established but rapidly
growing psychological
testing and consulting firm
that can offer an excellent
entry level administrative
assistant position to a can-
didate with a year of expe-
rience who has demon-
strated the ability to han-
dle a busy and varied
workload independently.
The_ successful candidate
should also have strong
customer service and tele-
phone skills. Knowledge of
Word Perfect for Windows
a must and data base a
plus. Call Pat Wheeler at
609-924-3800. EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

A unique opportunity to
learn an emerging busi-
ness & grow with our com-
pany. 9-5, Mon-Fri., Mer-
cerville. High energy,
eager to learn, well-
organized. Friendly & clear
telephone skills; computer
skills/data entry. Please
fax resume to 609-588-
0030; call 609-588-5OOn
tor appt.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST.
- F/T position avail in rap-
idly growing CPA firm in
Ewing. Responsibilities
incl: receptionist duties, fil-
ing & typing. Superior
WordPerfect & organiza-
tional skills a must. Please
call Kim 609-883-1881.

AFTERSCHOOL/HOME-
WORK HELP - For 2 boys
(12 & 7 yrs) M-F, 3:30-
6pm, West Win.dsor.
Occas. full or Vz day.
Please call 609-799-65.-3
after 5pm or Iv msg

BARTENDERS
No Exp Nee, Will Train
FIT, P/T Avail. Now!!

B00-941-JOBS(5627) Fee

BILLING COORDINATOR
- Fast growing medical
company seeking Ft/Pt
Billing Coordinator. Com-
puter skills required. Expe-
rience a plus. Salary ne-
gotiable. Excellent benefits
<t flexible hours. Send re-
sume to: HCA, P.O. Box
140, Ringoes NJ 08551.

BOOKEEPER/Administra-
tive Asst - F/T. Flemington
machine parts sales com-
pany seeking person profi-
cient in bookkeeping soft-
ware, A/R, A/P and payroll
processing for small busi-
ness. Must have 2 to 3
years secretarial experi-
en;e. Immediate opening.
-Tjp salary. Fax resume
• ,nd salary requirements to
508-806-8848.

BROKERAGE ASST -
Major Wall St. Brokerage
firm in Princeton area. As-
sistant for 2 Brokers.
Hardworking, energetic
person working as part of
a team dealing with the in-
vestment public. Good
communication skills a
must. Capable of working
on independent projects,
Series 7, Microsoft Word,
Excel & PowerPoint pref'd.
Intelligent, quick learner,
good with people, prof, ap-
pearance & dedicated. Hir-
ing now. Fax all resumes
to: 609-520-6701 Attn:
R.H.

CARPENTERS - Subs,
Framers, Block-out crews
& hrly workers for on-
going jobs in Mercer, Mon-
mouth & Middlesex Ctys.
732-780-8915.

CHILD CARE - Care for
children in your own
home. Don't "go it alone"
Let Monday Morning Inc
help you. Free insurance.
No fees! Princeton Area,
609-799-5588.

CLERK - Computerized
data entry. Duties incl. fil-
ing & phones. FA", $9.25/
hr + benefits. Call Carol at
Liedtka Trucking 609-586-
2080.

CLERK/
NEWSPAPER BILLING

Full time position for reli-
able, customer service fo-
cused individual with cleri-
cal experience'and willing-
ness to pitch in and sup-
port our Advertising billing
process. Individual will be
w o r k i n g w i t h t h e
"tearsheets" (proofs of ad-
vertising insertions). Ability
to lift and move medium
bundles of newspapers,
willingness to "get dirty"
(newsprint and ink). Mon-
day-Friday 8:30-5:00. Ex-
cellent benefits package.
Send resume to: The Prin-
ceton Packet, Inc., (PP)
P.O. Box 350, Princeton,
NJ 08542, ATTN: Human
Resources or fax to 609-
921-8412. EOE/M/F/D/V.

C O M I N G S O O N -
WENDY'S immed open-
ings for asst mgrs/mgrs in
training needed for expan-
sion in Mercer Cty. Great
oppty. Progressive Co.
Exc salary. 5 day work
week. Bonus/medical/den-
tal + more. Fax or send:
Gene Lorenzetti, Owner,
608 Corporate Dr. W,
Langhorne PA. 19047.
Fax 215-579-3336.

COMMUNICATIONS/
MARKETING

Sm. non profit seeks FT/
PT manager of member-
ship, events, newsletters,
Board, and press. Salary
related to experience. FAX
resume to MSM 609-452-
2321.

COMPUTER
OPERATOR
Temporary

Lawrenceviile company
seeks an experienced
computer operator to run
an AS/400 system. BPCS
software. Excel and MS
mail would be helpful. At
least 2-3 years related ex-
perience is required.
Please send/FAX resume
to:

DATACOLOR
INTERNATIONAL

5 Princess Road
Lawrenceviile, NJ 08648

FAX: 609-895-7420
EOE M/F/D/V

COMPUTERS
PRODUCT
TESTING
ANALYST
(Part-Time)

Dow Jones & Company,
the world's premier pub-
lisher of business news
and information in every
form of media, has a chal-
lenging opportunity for a
part time Product Testing
Analyst in Princeton, NJ.

The successful candidate
will be responsible for as-
sisting in the testing of In-
ternet-based software
products. This will include
writing and running test
scripts, reporting defects,
performing free-form test-
ing and interacting with
developers in regard to
software defects.

A knowledge of browsers,
experience using Internet
applications/on-line ser-
vices and prior testing ex-
perience is a plus. Excel-
lent oral and written com-
munication skills are a
must.

Part-Time hours are flex-
ible; 15-20 hours per
week. Please send re-
sume, with hour prefer-
ences and salary require-
ments, in confidence to:

Dow Jones & Company
Staffing Dept
LR/DC65413

Building #1,PO Box 300
Princeton, NJ 08543-0300

EOE M/F/D/V
COOK/KITCHEN PREP
ASST. - Exc oppty to work
with culinary grads in up-
scale supermarket cater-
ing dept. Candidates
should be willing to learn
& possess basic knife
skills. Call Don, 609-737-
0058 at Pennington Qual-
ity Market. . ...

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Monday 3 p.m. to begin
Tuesday Packet. Monday
5 p.m. to begin Friday in
The Windsor Hights Her-
ald & Cranbury Press.
Thursday noon to begin
Friday Packet. Call 609-
924-3250. Fax 609-924-
6857.

C O O R D I N A T O R ,
PROJECT SERVICES -
Lambertville NJ based
growing medical com-
munications company
seeking a highly moti-
vated, detail oriented indi-
vidual IO work as part of a
medical communications
team. Exc organizational &
computer skills req'd.
Pharmaceutical, agency
exp a plus. Exc growth po-
tential & full benefits pack-
age. Please mail resume
with salary requirements
to: Advanced Clinical
Communications, Inc. 80
Lambert Lane, Suite 115,
Lambertville NJ 08530.
CREW SALES MANAGER

Expanding circulation
sales and marketing com-
pany has immediate open-
ings with opportunities to
advance quickly. Super-
vise and motivate teenage
sales people early eve-
nings and weekends.
Training provided - no ex-
perience necessary. Must
be licensed driver with reli-
able, insured vehicle - van
or station wagon a plus.
Pay is by commissions
with a guaranteed mini-
mum. Part time people su-
pervise at least 8 people
and average $1,000 to
$2,000 per week. Call Ned
at 800-341-1323.

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
Motivated, detail-oriented
person to handle phone,
process orders, maintain
inventory, support sales
staff. M-F, 35 hrs, call
Nancy or Don, Hesco Ltg.
609-924-9425.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Analyst - Previous cus-
tomer service experience
and excellent communica-
tions skills required. BA/
BS and experience run-
ning PC applications pre-
ferred. Mail resume w/
cover letter and salary re-
quirement sot CSM, PO
Box 723, Rocky Hill, NJ
08553 or fax to 609-924-
1096 (only resumes w/sal.
req. will be considered).

DANCERS - M/F - PT/FT.
Amateur or pro. Exp not
nee,, we train. Start $20/hr.
609-931-8040
DATA ENTRY - Flex. Day
Hrs. American List Coun-
sel, Inc. (ALC) one of the
nation's leading firms in
the Director Marketing In-
dustry, currently has tem-
porary openinos for F/T &
P/t Data Entry Clerks in
our Princeton office. The
successful candidate(s)
must be detailed oriented,
PC literate w/ good key-
board skills, 45 wprrr w/
customer srvc exp. Strong
communication skills & a
min. of 6 mos office exp
are req'd. Editing/proof-
reading experience pref'd.
Please send/fax resume
to: Human— Resources,
American List Counsel,
Inc., CN-5219, Princeton,
NJ 08543. Fax: 908-874-
6582. E-mail: Jeb@am-
list.com.
DELI - F/T. Ellsworth's
seeks friendly, energetic
individual for perm. F/T
position. Mon-Sat, flex,
hrs. Exc. starting pay.
Please call 609-799-5559.

DENTAL ASST - F/T,
exp'd. No weekends and
nights. Benefits. Please
call 609-520-0046.

EDITOR/
BUSINESS

DIRECTOR OF NEW
MEDIA/WEBMASTER

Seeking an opportunity to
lead.the transformation of
a traditional, award-
winning community news-
paper group into a vibrant
multimedia company?
Packet Online, nationally
recognized for its cutting-
edge rales in new media
content, and business de-
velopment may provide
just the challenge you're
seeking. We have an ex-
citing opening for a Direc-
tor of New Media to further
develop and maintain out
leadership position in the
industry as a premiere
Web site. The Director is
responsible for managing
the department, including
strategic planning/new
technology, staff manage-
ment, budgeting, public re-
lations, customer service,
training, sales and servic-
ing of major accounts and
development of proposals.
Responsible for editorial
philosophy of web content
ant its implementation.
Candidates should pos-
sess a B.A., strong edito-
rial leadership skills,
strong sales presentation
and understanding of mar-
keting concepts, and man-
agement experience. In
addition, candidates must
have a general under-
standing of the following
technological concepts;
new media trend, supe-
ruser skills, UNIX/Linux
basics and protocols. Our
ideal candidate will be vi-
sionary, entrepreneurial &
possess boundary-less
thinking & an non-
traditional outlook to pack-
aging news/sales/enter-
tainment into a product
which is an industry lead-
er.

Send resume, including
salary history, as well as
the URL's for any website
you have developed to:
The Princeton Packet, Inc.
{PP), P.O. Box 350, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08542, ATTN:
Human Resources, or fax
to 609-921-8412. Visit us
at Packet Online at
www.pacpub.com.
EOE/M/F/D/V.

DIRECTOR/HEAD Teach-
er - Of church sponsored
day »carei Exp in , early
childfiood education &
ease in articulating Chris-
tian faith essential. Call
Faye Wood at 609-799-
8952 for consideration.

- Well-est.
Somerset Cty Ambulance
co. needs Drivers. Knowl-
edge as area roads, clean
driving record, EMT, CPR,
PAT cert. Great oppty.
Call 732-271-0606.

Business editor for The
Princeton Packet wanted.
Responsible for news cov-
erage of business activity
in the greater Princeton
area and production of the
newspaper's tab and
broadsheet business sec-
tions. Position includes
story development, writing,
copy editing, staff supervi-
sion and pagination. De-
gree and background" in
Business Journalism pre-
ferred. Demonstrated En-
glish language, copy edit-
ing and news writing skills
required. Deadline orienta-
tion key; supervisory expe-
rience preferred. Profes-
sional presentation and
demeanor. Send resume
and writing samples to:
The Princeton Packet,
Inc., (PP), P.O. Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08542. Attn:
Human Resources or fax
to 609-921-8412.
E.O.E. M/F/DA/
EDITORIAL ASST/ASST
EDITOR -_ Fast-paced
medical publishing com-
pany looking for editorial
assistant. Duties include
copyediting, proofreading,
author contact, production
department liaison, some
writing and interviewing.
Deadline intensive. Excel-
lent opportunity for hard
worker to learn publishing.
Send resume to MMHC/F,
Attn: Human Resource,
PO Box 927, Plainsboro,
NJ 08536.

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

Corporate security com-
pany requires technician
to install and service ac-
cess control, CCTV and
burglar alarm systems.
Applicant must have clean
driving record and willing-
ness to work. Basic knowl-
edge of electronic and
electrical theory required.
PC experience is very
beneficial. Call 609-452-
0985 ext 110 far more
info.

Executive Secretary
Fortune 100 financial ser-
vices company needs pol-
ished professional to work
for high level executives
using MSWord, and Excel.
Long term commitment.
Please call 609-452-0022.
EOE. Alternatives... in
Temporary Services, 211
College Rd East, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540.1 ;
FREELANCE WP1TERS -

. Wanted to write! features
and cover nSWs;. events.
Send resum^ifana\writing
samples to Ruth Luse,
Managing Editor, The
Hopewell Valley News,
P.O. Box 8, Hopewell NJ

•O8525.- *•=*• «*=•- ——

DON'T MISS
THAT SALE!

Check our Garage Sale
listings to locate the best
sales in your town.

FULL-TIME CUSTODIAN
POSITION - in a beautiful
country club atmosphere.
Immediate opening. Expe-
rience preferred. Must be
able to set up and break
down 8 foot banquet ta-
bles. Clear driving record
and good references.
Competitive starting salary
and excellent benefit
package after probationary
period. Apply in person.
Greenbriar at Whit-
tingham, 100 Whittingham
Drive, Monroe Township,
609-655-5656. Also ac-
cepting applications for P/
T Security Officer and P/T
fill-in Bus Driver.

GENERAL OFFICE DU-
TIES - Health Insurance
experience helpful. Salary
commensurate with back-
ground. Call Carol 609-
921-7750.
GOOD TIME CHARLIE'S
Has openings for FT & PT
Servers. Exp. a plus.
Apply within 4591 Main St,
Kingston NJ.
GYMNASTIC INSTRUC-
TOR - P/T. Experience
necessary. Start Septem-
ber. 609-989-0300.
HAIR DRESSER - Full or
P/T in Hillsborough salon.
Sal. + comm. Shampoo
person also needed. Call
908-874-4848
HAIR STYLISTS - Hair
Plus seeking licensed, ca-
reer-focused professionals
with excellent people/ser-
vice skills. Guaranteed
salary. Comm., benefits.
Call Nick 908-874-7010.
HEALTH & RACQUET-
BALL CLUB - Looking for
motivated & energetic
staff. If you have a strong
desire to work in fitness,
aerobics or racquetball,
HRC has full time & part
time positions available.
Apply H.R.C. 345 Amwell
Rd., Belle Mead, NJ

HOUSEHOLD MANAGER
- University Professor,
Widower, seeks respon-
sible, live in household
manager to supervise,
chauffeur & be companion
for intelligent, well behave
teenaged daughter, espe-
cially when he is travelling
away from home. Regular
responsibilities include:
Food shopping, prepara-
tion of hot evening meal,
light daily housekeeping &
presence in the home dur-
ing after school hours. Po-
sit ion avai lab le , im-
mediately for up to 5 yrs.
Conditional on mutual sat-
isfaction. Resume and ref-
erences required. Salary
negotiable. Please call
609-924-8272 evenings &
609-258-6797 during busi-
ness hours to arrange an
interview.

HOUSEKEEPER - M-F,
8:30-1 pm. Duties incl. Idry,
lite ironing. Dependable,
own transp, positive at-
titude towards cleaning.
English speaking, smoke-
tree home in W. Windsor.
$160Awk. 609-275-5015

HOUSEKEEPER NEED-
ED - Belle Mead area. 5
morn./wk. 7 or 7:30am -
9am, Mon-Fri. College stu-
dents/Spanish speaking
welcome. Starting Sept. 2
or 8. 908-904-1085.

INTERNET
HTML

PROGRAMMER

F/T - P/T. Packet Online,
nationally recognized for
its cutting edge roles in
new media content and
business development,
may have just the op-
portunity you are seeking!
Proficiency in HTML code
required. Familiarity with
PC environment a must.
Computer programming,
graphic arts and photo-
shop background a plus.
Reliability, ability to work
independently and as part
of a team essential. Send
resume and cover letter,
including salary history,
with URL's of your own
work or sites you have
worked on to: The Prince-
ton PacfeeLJnc. (PP), P.O.
Box 350, Princeton, NJ
08542. Attn: Human Re-
sources, or fax to 609-
921-8412 or E-mail to
WEBMASTER@PAC-
PUB.COM.

INTERNET
HTML

PROGRAMMER

F/T - P/T. Packet Online,
nationally recognized for
its cutting edge roles in
new media content and
business development,
may have just the op-
portunity you are seeking!
Proficiency in HTML code
required. Familiarity with
PC environment a must.
Computer programming,
graphic arts and photo-
shop background a plus.
Reliability, ability to work
independently and as part
of a team essential. Send
resume and cover letter,
including salary history,
with URL's of your own
work or sites you have
worked on to: The Prince-
ton Packet, Inc. (PP), P.O.
Box 350, Princeton, NJ
08542. Attn: Human Re-
sources, or fax to 609-.
921-8412 or E-mail to
WEBMASTER@PAC-
PUB.COM.

KITCHEN/PANTRY PREP
- F/T. Apply in Person:
Stockton Inn, Stockton, NJ
LEGAL SECRETARY -
Princeton law firm special-
izing in patents, trade-
marks & copyrights seeks
experienced Secretary.
Candidate must be well
organized, able to handle
a heavy work load, man-
age multiple projects, and
proficient in Microsoft
Word 6.0. Good benefit
package and pleasant
working, conditions, send
resume' to- PO Box 76,
Belle Mead, NJ 08502.

LEGAL SECRETARY -
Prestigious mid-sized law
firm seeks Legal Secretary
for it's Trenton office.
Gov't, regulatory and liti-
gation practice. Profes-
sional, pleasant environ-
ment w/competitive salary
& benefits. Please send
resume to: Administrator,
PO Box 1991, Morristown,
NJ 07962-1991; or fax
973-898-0107.

LEGAL SECRETARY -For
Hightstown firm. Excellent
organizational skills and
professional manner.
Should be an independent
thinker and able to handle
large volume of phone
calls and work. Knowledge
of R.E. transactions a
plus. Friendly, atmosphere.
Please fax resume wih
salary history to: 609-426-
1212 or phone 609-426-
8807.
LIFEGUARDS - Princeton
Recreation Dept is looking
for Lifeguards Aug. 23 thru
Labor Day. Must have cur-
rent certifications in Life-
guard, First Aide & CPR.
Contact Judy at 609-921-
9480.

LINE COOK - F/T Days.
Apply in person: Stockton
Inn, Rt. 29, Stockton, N.J.
MACHINIST - Hamilton
Twp., NJ co. seeks exp'd,
CNC Lathe/Mill Program-
mer and Set-up person.
Min. 5 yrs. exp. in close
tolerance production CNC
machining. Must be able
to go from drawing to fin-
ished pieces. Full or part
time. Write work exp. to:
A.M. Gatti, Inc., 524 Tin-
dall Ave., Trenton, NJ
08610

OFFICE HOURS - Our
Classified telephone
sales representatives are
available to take your
calls from 8:30 a.m. to 7
p.m., Monday through
Thursday. Friday 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Satur-
days 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Ads
rhay be placed at The
Princeton Packet Office 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

COMPUTER - Seeking
Marketing Associates for
growing software co in
Somerset. Ft exp. self
starter for diverse office
duties. Job include mar-
keting customized, soft-
ware to healthcare profes-
sional, customer phone
contacts, assisting in trav-
el & convention planning,
answering telephones.
College, computer literacy,
enthusiasm req'd. Must be
flexible & have sense of
humor. Call Denise 732-
828-4880 or fax resume
732-249-5071.

ANALYST INVESTMENT
CONSULTING

Join the innovative team at William M.
Mercer, Inc. We are a world leader in
the field of employee benefits
consulting. Our INVESTMENT
CONSULTING group seeks an entry
level data analyst. Requirements: 1-3
yrs. experience, business major,
proficiency in Excel. Excellent comp
and benefits. Fax resume and salary
history to Carol Bakely, William M.
Mercer, 609-520-2297.

CASHIER
$8.00/HR.

Applications are being accepted from persons interested in
working 20 to 40 hours per week in a grocery store
environment. Positions ate available at our store located in
Trenton, NJ.
ResponsMIities will include prompt courteous customer
service, accurate cash control, efficient operation of the cash
register system, cleaning and stocking merchandise. Must be
available to work anytime between 6AM to 10PM. Must have
a H.S. Diploma or GEO.

BENEFITS
• $8.00 Per Hour
• Paid Major Medical and Dental Insurance
• Family Medical & Dental Insurance for $50/Month
• Short Term & Long Term Disability Plans
• 401K Plan & Retirement Plan
• Paid Holidays and Sick Days (12/Year)
• Paid Vacation after One Year of Service

An Aldi representative will be available for you to apply in
person from 7AM to 6PM on Thursday, August 21, at Aldi

Foods, 1650 North Olden Ave., Trenton, NJ.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Accounting

RONIN Corporation is a
rapidly growing consulting,
market research, and soft-
ware company based in
Princeton, and operating a
global research center in
London.

RONIN is seeking to imme-
diately fill an accounting
position having career
growth potential. Initial
duties include complete
responsibility for all invoic-
ing, accounts receivable,
accounts payable, general
ledger activity, and the pro-
curement process. Future
responsibilities will include
cash management, interna-
tional accounting and con-
solidations, and financial
planning. Progression will
reflect ability and perform-
ance. Experienced book-
keepers and recent college
grads are encouraged to
apply.

Resumes should be submit-
ted to: CFO, RONIN
Corporation, 103 Carnegie
Center, Princeton, NJ
08540; or faxed Io 609-452-
0091.

ADP, one of the world's most progressive computing services
companies has the following opportunities available at our Central
NJT-acinty: u ' ~ ~ " ^ *--<*- i

PC Support Specialist
This is an outstanding career opportunity for a college graduate
with experience working in a PC Support Help Desk environment
and with PC Mainframe communications. Windows 95 and Novell
experience is required. Familiarity with Windows NIT is a plus.
Excellent communications skills is essential.

Client Service Rep
Provide quality service to our clients by researching and resolving
payroll issues. Requires strong PC skills, customer service experi-
ence, accounting/math aptitude and strong communications skills.

Computer Operator
Requires experience with the ISM AS400 computer system and
the ability to troubleshoot problems. Responsibilities include run-
ning payroll reports and preparing payrolls for timely delivery.
Proficiency in computer operations is a must High school diploma
or equivalent with 2-3 years experience required.

Associate Accountant
Responsibilities include: maintaining general ledger, preparing
internal analyses, prepares income & balance sheets and various
other accounting statements and reports. Candidates must pos-
sess broad knowledge of many accounting systems, a bachelor's
degree in Accounting and a minimum of 1 year genera! accounting
experience.

Temporary Telephone Operator
This FT position starts immediately through November.
Candidates must have prior telephone experience and good com-
munications skills. Salary is $8/nour.

ADP offers competitive salaries and a comprehensive benefits
package. Qualified applicants may fax resume with position of
interest indicated and salary required to (609) 395-5055 or mail
resume with salary requirement to ADP, P.O. Box 799, MS HR1,
Dayton, NJ 08810. EOE

C L A S S I F I E D

MARKETPLACE
(8Q0) 95^3250

Fri 8am - 5pm Sat 9am - 2pm

DEADLINE^
In-Oplumn
Monday at 3pm for Tuesday
Monday at 5pm for Thursday
Thursday at noon for Friday

Display
Friday at 3pm for Tuesday
Monday at 3pm for Thursday
Wednesday at 3pm for Friday

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ABz

Please have your Visa, NIC,
Amex or Discover card ready.

CANCELLATIONS
To cancel your ad call during business hours and speak to a
representative; after business hours leave a message and a
representative will call you back. Some packages'are not eligible
for refund.

BOX REPLIES
Some customers prefer to run their help wanted ads with a box
number for replies. There is an additional charge of $10 per week
for this service. Replies will be mailed daily as they arrive. To

. reply to a box ad, address your response to Box# , Packet
Publications, PO Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542

AUTOS FDR SALE
4 Lines 3 Weeks

SPECIAL §l§
PRICE ^
private party only

INCLUDES YOUR AD ON THE WEB!

MERCHANDISE MART
4 Lines 3 Weeks

SPECIAL
PRICE
private party only

INCLUDES YOUR AD ON THE WEBJ

Phone us: During business hours, call
(609) 924-3250 to speak to a classified
representative. Please have your
credit card ready.

Fax it. Fax your ad to (609) 924-6857.
Include your full name, daytime phone
number and credit card Information,
including expiration date. If you want a
classified representative to call you to
confirm, please note that on your fax.

E-mail us: ads@pacpub.com Send
your information and a representative
will call you back.

Visit us: Place your ad at our office at
290 Witherspoon St., Princeton.

Mail it Send your ad and payment to
P.O. Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542.

When you, place your acf with
Packet Publications Full Coverage,
your message has guaranteed
delivery to more than 120,000
homes in one of the
Northeast's most diverse
demographic areas

Packet Publications
is a group of
community
newspapers •
and free
publications
mailed to more than
250,000 readers. Your private
party classified ad will reach
potential buyers and sellers in
Mercer, Middlesex, Somerset,
Hunterdon, Burlington and
Upper Bucks Counties.

Add Packet Online to your buy
arid your ad can be accessed
from around the comer or around
the world. Call for details today!

To subscribe to your community newspaper, caJi (609} 924-3244.
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iQO Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted

•MAiL ROOM MANAGER g g ™ « S K 2 PHOTOGRAPHER p g E S S J ^ T ^

Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 110 Healthcare 11° Healthcare u s HelpWantecf
____ _ . ' & Education & Education Part Time .̂

- Nonprofit As-
D e s i a n a fun service land-

$ ml ifi toncareerconsultinafirrri
L e e k ? ^ f s i P b K

SALES/INSIDE - Dynamic, TECHNICIAN - Dynamo
fast-growing, 35 year old co. looking for mechani-
organization looking for cally inclined individuals

be flexible and

D e s i a n a fun service land toncareerconsultinafirrri g g , y od g
s c a$>3 employ isf in The Princeton Packet, a Leeks?p^fessionaPbusK SALES ASSISTANT organization looking for cally inclined individuals
need of a competent, ded- group of award winning ness writer for flexible, enthusiastic team player for entry level positions

i i c a t e d mechanic to main- weekly community news- part-time work in Carnegie TOLL BROTHERS, INC., for ""Side position. Ability Steady hand & good eye/
, a j n o u r flee( o f v e h l c l e s p a p e r s c u r r e n t i y n a s a n C t ffi „ * • . « ...= > »~ .~~<~ . -»* „>„,, h a n r i ^ r f m » i , , n =, m.« t

CHILD CARE
WORKER

to rhanninn nri t a i n o u r fleel o t "enigma pa^eii UUIIKIIU
OTbusvonlnfir- a n d equipment. We are a opening for a

p d
ing operation. Should be
intelliaent self motivated Por^
and oraa'nized Must be T i l i s

.Sngind Ible to earn £*«
and take action on your 609-

; Catholic Charities is seek-
individuals io run rec-

reational activities with

CNAs
Our large long
subacute care facility is

accepting ap-

ADMIN ASST - PlainstiGTa
NJ sole practioner
f^teWA

currently 'has an Center office. Responsi- the Nations premier luxury t o communicate with high hand coordinator! a
• ' " ' "• full time bilities will include exten- homebuilder has a posi- """>' h"':"a^ =~v..«»~- " « " « « " rRnrt v

sive writing, proofreading, tion available for a sales __„,- t . . . ; . , . j ; ; ' - - J - - ; : i : 1 c™ ~ „ , „ . ™ ™* i.eauoiiar activities wim e n d s & pari t i m e s h i f t s

We seek individuals with
strong LTC experience.

photography Musf have ing materials. Word pro- NJ-Rea r Estate" Ucense ^sfnes^'safes exoenlnS ° 8 5 ° 2 ' and '^^of ferT^ ^ l a r f V f S a n l
own camera equipment, cessmg stalls and the abil- a n d p r e v i o u s s ^ g e x p e n _ Busme^ sates expenence c h i | d r e n

J | x p e r i e nce with working environment In-
own. Need strong familiari- MULTI MEDIA PRO -access to a car and a '^towork^wrth deadlines e n c e r e q u i r e d S o r t n i s S v l d aomDCTsatlonli Hopewell 609-921-1776 ch'Wren necessary. High terested candidates may
«< with Windows based CD's, Web Sites. Need clean driver's license. Abil-, ^equ red. Start date ,m- enttytaval posrtion. Week- b ^ T t i ^ K f f i , " Amboy Bank lot. School diploma I must, apply",,

some A/R. Should
computer skiHsi

-799-0170.

friendly,

l for

train on the technical talent and ity to shoot, develop and
Ri exper ienceGraphic de p o c e s fil id

computer. Will
postage
^graph copiers,
,ers, folders w .
mass mailings oi 2000 Part time or full time, oriented, dependable, abil-
pieces. Send letter/resume Some opportunity to work jty to work with people are
with salary requirements off-site. Fax resume to ̂ ^y. portfolio required.
Jo Executive Director, 407 Alex Trent 609-430-9021 rend resume to:
VVest State St. Trenton, (Princeton). / .
'NJ 08618 or fax 609-695-
.0151.

"center^'srcr Floor PMImom.Ave., Huntingdon NJ 08540rNo"cail please.' beat, dependable person.
N J oa^4O Attn: Valley, PA 19006, Attn: - - - •

Sommefs EmaH": Suite 3740 or fax to 215-
sell

ASSISTANT

NEWSPAPER SALES/ The Princeton
Packet, Inc. {PP)

P.O. Box 350
Princeton, N.J. 08542

i Resources

ECRG2@aol.com

' PROGRAMMER

938-8291

The Princeton Packet,
Inc., a group of weekly
community newspapers is
looking for a Computer

fax-6^1-921-8412 9 p
M/F/D/V pragrarnmer at its Prince-

l ton N J location Experi-

REAL ESTATE
WEIDEL REALTORS

-. « 3 • l i c e n s e d> career o w r | - n o u r s being your
rfocused professionals w/ o w n b o s s a n d W O I | i n | in_
tZ Pe.°P'f ̂ rvice skills, dependently? We havl im- E 0 E
Exp helpful, but will train, mediatp position? avail-
Guaranteed salary. Call ableinvour area suoervte- "POSTAL JOBS" ence with COBOL ' and Now is'a great time to get
.Donna 908-874-7010. fng a teenage safeftoce f ^ ^ ^ L ^ V ^ f " " i l ! w l e *_ F ™' d 29?2 ̂  &?' "cenle. CaH Weidel
Market Research

RESEARCH

g L REALTORS
ton- N J - location. Experi- Real estate sales are hot!

ith COBOL d

inlhe eveninqs while thev S.flts" C a m e r . s - Sorters, tem required. Send re- Career Development at
look for new customers for Computer Trainees Mam- sume, including salary his- 800-934-3351 ext. 214 or
local newspapers You tenance. Call today for ap- tory to The Princeton any Weidel branch office

SALES

WORK
OUTSIDE

EARN

swer phones, sell mer-
chandise in our beautiful
Princeton area Pro Shop.
Call John at 609-466-0282
ext. 129.

CARE CENTER
3371 Route 27 .

Franklin Park, NJ 08823
908-821-8000

Equal Oppty Employer

NJ

UNIT CLERK
Full Time

'' Progressive central

6:30pm. Cail 'eOS-T1^;
5559 for interview. ^

CASHIER - PT. Ellsworth
seeks friendly, energetic
individual for permanejj} •
PT cashier position. Tu.es,-
Thurs-Fri. 5-9pm; Sat. -'1SJ-
6:30pm. Calf 609-79.9*
5559 for interview. ,o-

CREW SALESRESEARCH "1°°' nl!!
Si,T't'««n/wpI|=K plications and info'rmatio'n. Packet, inc(PP), P.O. Box manager today to team

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE nTVic C P S tnopM 9am-9pm, 7 days. 1-800- 350, Princeton, N.J. about the regarding finan-
" < " ™ r —* "> 08542, ATTN: Human Re- cial benefits of having a The Princeton Packet

sources or fax to 609-921- real estate license.
8412. EOE.

Exciting opportunity in our
Data Collection Depart-
•ment to work with senior
.staff in fulfilling tasks as-
. cnrintoH with marU-pt r*a
search p̂ o ect r^anagt"
.ment, irSlSding propclal

267-5715j ext. 50

LTC~ facility seeks an ex- CHILDCARE - local
perienced Unit Clerk to School Based Before/After

_ _ _ DENTAL HYGIENIST - support the operations of School Program needs eii-
TRAVEL AGENT FT/PT - holistic oriented ofc seeks our subacute unit, Mon- thusiastic GROUP LEAOr
Incentive travel company personable, exp hygienist Fri., 3pm-11pm. Qualified ERS: P/T; Exp. w/children
seeks qualified person for open to iresh ideas, F/T or candidates must possess req; training availably
travel division. Knowledge P/T. 609-924-9411. prior experience in suba- competitive pay. Send re[-
of corporate/leisure help- — — cute/acute care, knowl- sume to: SBCE/MC, PQB
ful. Woridspan system with DENTAL Secretary - Pnn- e d g e o t medical supplies, 701, Monmouih Jet., NU
TRAMS Accounting. Ex- c e i ° n ofc/respons. friendly m e c i i c a | records, billing, in- 08852. " >
cellent commission split on Person. Computer exp. & voicing, scheduling and n±
existing and new busi- benefits. 609-924-1975 computer skill required. CIRCULATION ; w
ness. Full backup and EDUCATION - Immediate EOE. Good salary and Customer Service , -
support. Call Incentive 0Deninas Kid Care in- benefits package. Please Representative

Adult Canvassers
Part Time flexible
in your area and
$250 PLUS PER

door to door

PRINTING/
PRE-PRESS

PRODUCTION

n- Travel Services 908-297- Sructore'' before"?^=after apply in person'at
t- 6000 or fax resume 908 " "

PROOFREADER - F/T -
Individuals needed to
proofread and minimally
edit personnel evaluation
reports. Proofing is done

vites you to join their out- 6000] or "fax"resume 908- schoo^Plelsp^caii I S t
side, sales team this sum- 297-1991. Wndsor ComLnfry Idu-

m e f ! TRUST A D M I N I S T R A T O R ^ " ° f f i C e ' 6 0 9 ' 4 4 3 -
Enjoy the weather, meet - Princeton area private

Packet r ePo r t s- Proofing is done f

t Reports are eading firms

FRANKL1N
CARE CENTER
3371 Route 27

Franklin Park, NJ 08823
908-821-8000

FAX 908-821-9253

Needed "to verify subscrip-
tions sales orders- Hourly
rate plus incentive. 12-.16
hour/week (weekday^
5:30pm-8:30pm). Cojjl-
plete employment applica-
tion, send or fax resuffte

The Princeton
Inc., a group of e

Experience is preferred ™r>9 community riewspa- also checked for ̂ 1,=,=- — - - - •= •.••••
QUANTUM MARKETING Pers is seeking a full time t e ncy of content. Ap- currently has an opening

908-246-7108 Pre-Press Production P(joants should have good for a Receptionist to pin
. i n i i c n A n p n l worker for the night shift language skills, be com- our Pnnceton office. The
N E W S P A P E R / (4pm-12:30am, 5 nights, puter literate and prefer- successful

or 4pm - 2:30am, 4 nights) ably have familiarity with be a bright,
including Saturday. Join WordPerfect. Call Pat Y>°uai a D J e

'" new people and earn top bank needs bright indi- FRENCH TEACHER - , ̂ ^ ^ T , , . , , , ^ — , „ „ . , „ „ , . ^
»- ?" dollar simply for offering vidual to assist in the ad- Search re-opened. The P/T RFrEPTiONRT- Fnr o r c a " B o D N - a t

S,naAIOflS People home delivery of ministration of personal Pennington School, an in- " , L ™XSCi "SIcL :,, f °J 3244x163.
n the uirec- o u r n e w s D aner trust, Erisa and investment dependent college prepa-

Marketmg Industry, y"^ • management accounts, ratory, day/boarding " '
office in the
area. Exp a

LAYOUT/
DATA ENTRY

writing, analytical
and communications skills.
One to two years market
research experience desir-
able. Willing to consider a
recent graduate. Respond
hrres@prn.opinion.com,
fax resume to: Director,
Human Resources, 908- , ,
281-1811 or send to- a 9r?uP ° ' weekly com- possess strong pre-press
Opinion Research Corpo- munity newspapers is production skills including: House

.ration International, P.O. looking for a reliable and page building, camera and reader- .„ „„. .......
Box 183, Princeton, NJ enthusiastic individual plate room experience, ad MUSt be able to meet tight
08542. EOE. eager to interact with our and page composition deadlines pick-up & de- This

Editorial, Advertising and from black and white to liver. Please fax or send ' „ „ „ , „ f n ,
MARKET RESEARCH Production departments, full-color composition to resume to Visual Educa- w *
PROJECT DIRECTOR - Responsibilities include film stripping and related tion Corp., 14 Washington

CIRCULATION -.
trainino nre- T r ust "experience helpful, school', "enrolling 350 stu" " ^ ^ " ° " " > 3 " ' ' ° u " ' Part Time - ' .
ads and a 9 o o d benefits. ^Salary dents in grades 6 ttirough 5E£E|FT}O.N^ST P/T-JR&- The Princeton Packet5is

our progressive profes- Wheeler at 609-924-3800. busy switchboard, greet stay mside or work a VETERINARY TECHNI- nington School, 112 West C a l 1 Sail 609-921-3441 or kefs. Sales calls will be
sional staff in our high vol- EOE clients, handle mail sort- aesK-joD . c l A N _ E x p e n e n c e a Or Delaware Ave, pen- fax resume 609-921-3410. made to follow up! Soun"tl
ume production depart- — ' pRnnFRFflnFR<; i n 9 > f i l i n91 w o r d Processing „ , ~ „ „ , . . , • , Trainee. Will train ener-jington, NJ 08534. No RECREATIONAL THERA- interesting. Please call

The Princeton Packet Inc., ment. Candidates must F X P E R ^ N C E NEEDED a n d data entry. A min. of 6 Lef s Talk! CaJ^Bob^Niel- t j c p e r s o n w i t n aptitude phone calls. PIST - Full or part time. Michael Bilgner 609-92*
DeveToTrnTnt

e xP' d P r o o f -

a n e x " • ?9? a t 609-924-3244 ext technical skills and
manner, 163 for more details. Lim- \^e ' o r ' a n1m a i nor iSnq LICENSED CLINICAL SO- ^ " ^
»rd Prol ited number of positions |°?m p o s S Fringe ben9- PJAL WORKER (LCSW)- SOCIAL WORK

, , are""^ ̂  SS" WitaT^gs^ TfT^fto^t CASE

'-level pos. is an ̂ ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M î K̂ ateT 9 7 Kinn<=tnn ment. Credentialmg with MANAGER

1-369-8711 ' 3 2 4 4 e x ! - 92"2-

Princeton layout and dummying, equipment ^maintenance Rd,' Box 2321, Princeton, v o u r abilities ALC offers a l ^ - ' r i i ^ ' , * ^ c > u r T ' - ' r " " " " n " ™ ; 1 ; ™ , ' " " " Merit Behavioral Care
based marketing research pagination, data entry, III and support. Excellent NJ 08543. Fax 609-799- S D l f i t i v e salar^ & exc P E P S O N - ' . T o Pe-rform ? o r PfT: QT-eaX. f o r c o l l e 9 e Human A#air°inf»7n»Fi
!n?P

Prie4r S Z f ; amidst a fast paced, dead- benefits. Candidate should 1591 Attn: Devan. SneTts in a!eam oriented
to handle rxnfndinn! busf l i n e or ten. ted environment, be a team player, detail R E A L ESTATE - Client environment w/ extraordi-

, but may vary slight- daily deadlines with mini- class residentFaTdeveloper potentfal. please seTid/fax
evious computer Ind mal supervision Send re i P i T d h ih i

CLERICAL POSITION- i-
Part-tirne. Princeton based
financial consulting firnf-i?
seeking a reliable inqii-

-— o a — .,o,.,/m.« LU • • J vidual to do general orfjee
Care Organizations pre- MbW/MA with related ex- duties Which includes
ferred: perience. Work involves heavy copying, filing, e'r-

providing aggressive out- r a n a s and knowledqe •'pi

competitive salary & exc. '„£%"£ a^Tserrl studenis.TpplyTn p^o^ g ™ 3 " ^ ' 3 lnternat'' ^DL^HtuilriinaTkZ ^iCrOSOft ̂  ^P 'U S"^
benefits n a team oriented tA^hnirai fnnr-Hnnc fnr IB Winhprip 1 Palmpr 9n Greenspnng AUL skill building, linkage hrs per week Mon. tBffl

business Excellent Princeton Managed Health Network to community resources, Fri. Fax resume at 66.9-
business. Excellent Pnnceton. Q x f o r d a n d j n t e n s j v e

J
f o , | o w . u p f o r 452^ 534

Lifecare Management

return SECRETARIAL & ADMIN-
ISTRATIVE SUPPORT WAITERAVAITRESS - Full

tensive
skis

'Ha " " • " " • " u l ' " ° y valy Ol iy'"" ua"* "=au'»"=^ »•"•' "<"<>- ciass resiaenuai aeveioper potential, nease sena/rax he an exoert at WORD & WAITERS/HOSTESS— uiewtie iviesnagerneiu persons wim severe anrj - '
,u uuH...,,«.,VH « n T 'y- P r e v i o u s computer and mal supervision. Send re- in Princeton Twp, and resume which must in- EXCEL Send resume to- Male/Female Uo to $500/ $ 3 0 p e r h o u r re i rnDurse- persistent mental illness. Data Entry/Part Time'-1

Dre?erablv wt*1 a o f f i o e exPer ience pre- sume, including salary his- work with $1,000,000 + elude salary requirements 7 1 2 Executive Dr Prince- wk Exo not nee we train m e n t r a t e - S e n d r e s u m e Experience with urban Evening data entry po?l-
•t respsrchsunnlipr fe|red; layout experience a tory to The Princeton purchasers in the design to: Human Resources, t o n MJ Q8540 ' Hidh enerav non-alcoholic ! ° : K a ! n v Hannisch, HR population and good clini- tions starting immediately
t research suoolier. p ! u s sgn^ m s u m e to: P a c k e t i l n c ( P P ) i P 0 a n d construction of ihlir American List Counsel, ' nite club 609 931 8040 Coordinator, Family Guid- bai skills preferred Valid ^ the Ewing area. As*-

Box 350, Princeton, N.J. homes. Responsibilites in- Inc., CN-5219, Princeton, q F r R F T A R V M n y | N | q ' a n c e Center, 253 Nassau drivers license required c u r a ( e keystrokes and raft-
08542, ATTN: Jeff Lear, or elude contract administra- NJ08543. Fax: 908^874-. | R ATIVP aRsVsTa wx I WAITERS/WAITRESSES n^Tn^X^"0^0"- N J Position provides chal- ab i l i ty a must. " '

writfna
and

c/o Packet Publications,
PO Box 350, Princeton,
NJ 03540.

MARKETING/SALES

T h e Princeton
Packet !nC (PP)

, o .
^ 609-921-2714 or tion, house finish selec- 658^ E-maH: jeb@am-

callhimat609-924-3244xtionsandarch,tecturalco-listcom.
3 0 5 . E O E . o r d i n a t o n Residential real

Go-scale busy Princeton
t t l k i f

0 8 5 4 0 - E O E -
p

lenge, diversity, team ap-
h rti i

Attn: Human Resources
OR FAX:

609-921-8412

^ g , y, p
firm seeks motivated indi- restaurant looking for pro- LPN - PIT for ob/Gyn proach, supportive envi-
vidual with strong Word fessiona! service staff, practice in Princeton, ronment, clinical supervi-

RECEPTIONIST P r o c e s s i n g and spread- Must be flexible with Phlebotomy skills and ex- sion and opportunities for
S « f f i h ? f rti?" s n e e t application skills, schedule. 609-924-5555 perience essential. 609- professional growth. Ex-

PARALEGAL - Princeton
law firm has immediate
openings for busy foreclo-

cornprehensive, 13-week sure dept. Legal exp. a
initial training program with plus. Candidate must be
compensation as high as responsible, flexible & well
S800 per week; plus ex- organized. WP 6.1 re-

p?inCetonPrinceton,

BUYING

H SELLING?

REAL ESTATE PERSON - „ „ -
to work wiif^builder to sell ^ ^ T ^ ' : * „
new homeiin Hillsboro. Road East, Princeton.
Must be experienced. Sal-

g 3 7 0

resume to: 609-987-

NFEDFD SECRETARY/OFFICE
T P MANAGER For a malleellent income" potential quTred. "Send'resu'me to: Use The Packet Publica- a^&Tommis'sronrpiease RECEPTIONIST NEEDED ^ ^ ( l y ^ F o r ^ J r n ^ n

and advancement op- Administrator. CN 5226. tions1 Classified. Call 609- nail 1 fi flnfi-R74-RRRR : F o r fast-paced lumber ! ^ ^ ^ f j i _ , h ? L ^ - i T 5 i 'For fastpaced lumber
brokerage firm in Prince- international publishing
t NJ FT i d company Minimum 2 3

and advancement op- Administrator, CN 5226, tions' Classified. Call 609- cail L.G 908-87i8686~
portunities for those quali- Princeton, NJ 08543-5226. 924-3250. Phone hours: ~AMne, , rtTi^H« ton"NTFT'"immed' ODen company. Minimum 2-3
fied. Executve training : Mondav throuah Thursday CANCELLATIONS ton, NJ. t-1 immea open - •: iy.npt-.pr.(,p M l | C . t
program available for qual- Do you have an opinion g-30 am to 7orn Fridav & CORRECTIONS - ing. Pleasant phone man- V^ rs experience Must
ffledMBAs/JDs/CPAsCall on what is happening in 8-30 am to 7pm Friday D i a | 609-924-3250. ner oood orqamzational " a v e ^ a ^ ^ ^ n
or fax resume to- Anqela your community? Write a 8 : 3 0 a m to 5 Pm- a n d When canceling an ad, be skills, exp. in Microsoft ™.n a ™ S i ™ «~
Saitoh fflrector oT Recmf- tetter to the editor. We are Saturdays 9 a m - 2pm or s u r e t o g e t a Cancellation Word & Excel. Please fax * f c . as well » , profes-
Kg 908-563-1510; FAX interested in hearing from place your ad in person, number. This is your resume to 609-520-8828. ^™l ™*™l $n™i
' .908-563-1453. EOE y°u- Fax:609-924-6857. record of cancellation.

ADVERTISING

I ADVERTISING ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE/
REAL ESTATE
Customer-oriented sales professional with at least two year proven
track record wanted to maintain and develop our real estate clients.
Professional presentation skills, self motivation and confidence
and the ability to work well under deadline pressure are essential.

! CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
We are looking for a customer oriented individual with a smile in
his/her voice to assist our busy sales representatives with their cli-
ents. Excellent telephone/customer service and organizational
skills and prior clerical experience required.

• RECEPTiONISt/FlLlNG - _ ,
Environmental consulting Plus. Salary low-mid 20s.
firm seeks individual with Benefits. Send resume to:
excellent telephone skills J- Healey, Living Abroad
and ability to manage Publishing Inc., 32 Nassau
project-related filing sys- Street, Princeton, New
tern. Knowledge of Word Jersey 08542.
for Windows helpful. Other : :
duties include ordering SECURITY OFFICER -
supplies, mail and copy- The Peddie School is
ing. Excellent starting sal- seeking a "F/T Security Of-
ary, "business-casual" at- ficer for the 4-12 shift. This

MONDAY 3PM
to begin Tuesday Packet

MONDAY 5PM
to begin in Fridays Cranbury
Press and Winclsor Heights
Herald

THURSDAY NOON
to begin Friday Packet

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation num-
ber and reiain for your
records. All inquiries must
include your cancellation
number.

MATH DEPT. CHAIR -
High School: Includes 5
teaching periods. NJ
Mathematics Certification
required. Salary: tchr
guide + $6450 stipend &
Benefits. Apply by letter &
resume ASAP to: East Social Work
Windsor Reg. School. A n n i P T I C l M ^
Dist., 384 Stockton St., A U U l O I I U N b

cellent benefits competi- D E L I - PfX. Elllswort(#

^Jl^ WineS & L ^ U ° r S ^er.rgetic, friendly

Trenton NJ 08607

Hightstowfl, NJ 08520. COUNSELOR
Growing, innovative

\AaTHFuiiTirc; QIIPFH women's addictions pro-
NIAI HtMA I IOC) bUHfcM- _ r a r n c o o i . . nnmmitforl in
VISOR. AREA SUPER- 9 f m / e e k s comrnrtted in-

o l " l o u d l W l t n U IO-

105 Retail
Employment

5:30pm or 12:3O-9prB.
Some exp. helpful. Call
609-799-5559 for inter-
view, -it:

,!£_
DO YOU ENJOY <>

SHOPPING? ;—%

DO YOU ENJOY 1-
PEOPLE? ..;

„ psychosocial orientation rnhi\/PRc;aTinM'> '
high,y7ega;dead W ^ ^ - anS1 2Step philosophy to CONVERSATION?
bon School is seeking a w°.rk with inner city popu- Lo0king for enthusiastic,
supervisor with a strong !at!O,n- Responsibilities m- vibrant people to seil-in-
background in secondary elude: case management, S jde a t various stores^in
mathematics and math ed- assessments, run groups, our area. '
ucation, as well as a individual counseling, n
strong commitment to the treatment planning. MSW Pleasant, clean work, fix-
NCTM standards. A com- degree and min 1 yr exp. cellent income potentials
mitment to the integration or BA + 2 yrs exp. in j
of technology into the total chemical dependency field For more info, please call
mathematics program is req. CAC/CADC eligible. Bob Nielsen at 609-92,4-
essential. The successful 3244, ext. 163. ,./
must be self-directed, yet Rflir^A
work well with colleagues ' V " ^ M

BUSINESS

ACCOUNTING CLERK (ENTRY LEVEL)
Basic accounting and data entry skills required. Detail oriented a
must.

EDITORIAL

EDITOR/ BUSINESS
Responsible for news coverage of business activity in the greater
Princeton area and production of the newspaper's tab and broadsheet
business sections. Position includes story development, writing,
copy editing, staff supervision and pagination. Degree and back-
ground in Business Journalism preferred. Demonstrated English lan-
guage, copy editing and news writing skills required. Deadline ori-
entation key; supervisory experience preferred. Professional presen-
tation and demeanor. Send resume and writing samples.

REPORTING AND EDITING POSITIONS (full time)
We are seeking applications for editing and reporting positions
from talented candidates, entry level and veteran, who can help
make our outstanding group of newspapers even better.
Competitive salaries and benefits. Send resume and writing
samples to Human Resources.

PART TIME SOCIAL REPORTER
To cover galas, balls, fashion shcVs and community evenis on the
weekends. We need a professional\to represent The Packet within the
community, engage people in conversation and capture the flavor of
the events. Must be organized and able to meet deadlines consistently.
Ability to lake photographs a plus. Send resumes and writing samples
(no phone calls please) to: Ilene Dube;jJfestyle Editor.

INFORMATION SERVICES

PROGRAMMER
We are seeking a computer programmer at our Princeton, NJ location.
Experience with Cobol and Hewlett Packard 3Q0O System required.

opportunities
StJur coTOrriitirient is to provide:
Sths'best locsd njpws and iiifprma-

tii>n tiiat's ;afv^ulabfe"tojuhe New :
* Jersey and Pennsylvania commu- v
; nities ?we serve. New Jersey's
:mbst; award winning newspaper

i; grbiip, The Princeton Packet^
line- is the-prpud publisher Of 19

'iJKaiiiily^bwned and award Winning
1 iiieiyspapers including a full"serv-
: :ice^Internetsite. *: •

i ^ i t h headqiiarters in Princeton,
?NJ we offer competitive salaries,
excellent benefits including
liealth,; dental, life, long term
(rJisabilityv and 401(k)/profit
sharing. :/-'V .'...v^;.. ..!<•-v\.'.-

..„ _ ^ , . ™ a ^ FRONT DESK RECgP-
mbsphere "medicai/dental position offers medical, RETAIL on the administrative team Ciubhouse/partial care; TIONIST - Responsible
insurance'and 401 (k) plan paid time off and other S T O R E M A N A G E R a n d w i t h i n t h e depart- Pr.09ram

D
 f°r mentally ill person for private medial

kend "esume to PeSonnei benefits. Other shifts and ^ t a o m e HonTeislooWna m e n i s s u P e i v i s e d - C a n d i " adults Psychosocal, clinr- practice. Will train Exeeu-
Manaqer ELM lnc 218 days may have • to be f_elcom,e,„°2] l s ]o°,f9 dates must possess or be cal, MICA groups and flow Mon and/or Fri eve-
Wall Street Princeton NJ worked occasionally. Inter- t o r ? . b t 0 . r e ^ a n a 9 e r tor eligible for NJ Certification case management respon- nings 4-9pm. Please call
08540 EOE ested candidates should pur Princeton Forrestal Vil- a s

a
a supervisor. A com- sibilities. BA + 2 yrs exp. Lucille 609-924-0697. , n

' ' have exp in security or a l a9 e location. Retail man- petitive benefits package or MSW and min. 1 yr
RECEPTIONIST/Secy - related field and working agement experience pre- accompanies the minimum exp., CAC/CADC helpful. H E A . D T i
Est construction firm look- non-day time hours. Send ferred. Competitive salary starting salary of $67,200. Valid drivers license re- ASSTS - Pm
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professional phone skills est by fax to the attn of the generous employee dis- commensurate with expe-
qeneral knowiedqe of Security DepL at 609-490- count. Please fax your re- rience and degree status. m i l N Q F I n R
computers (Lotus Excel, 0551 or by E-mail to: hrtp:/ sume to 301-890-1185. The anticipated starting ^ u u i w c L y n
WordPerfect 6.1 and MS www.PMiller® Peddie.K-
Word). Typing skills and 12.NJ.US; or mail to: Ped- Sales

ETHAN ALLENreqs to: HHN Personnel, Hightstown, NJ 08520-
3421 Route 22, Branch- 1010.
burg, NJ 08876. EOE.

F,,u o
Ix^onfy. Ap^ fn

S t k t I R

Ow store in Uwrenceville,
RECRUITER/TRAINEE

For an expanding search/ son: Stockton Inn, Rte'29, 1 h h fllfnichinn<;' in
recruiting firm located in Stockton NJ. dustrv n^lds voui
Pr inceton. Excellent dustry needs you!
phone, interpersonal and SOCIAL WORKER BSW -
writing skills required. PC Urban Family Service Pro-
exp. a plus. This is a ca

E A C H E SS/
Princeton YWCA

after school program. P/T.
2:30 to 6pm. Mon thru Fri.
Exc hourly salary. Exp

The anticipated starting i / U U H O C L U n and/or ability to workr-w/
date is December 1,1997. Clubhouse/partial care children. Arts & crafjs,
Send a letter of interest, program for mentally ill sports, computer skJJIs
resume certifications and adults. Case manage- useful. Call 609-497-2113.
placement credentials by ment, groups, clinical doc-
August 20 to:

Michael Carr, Principal
West Windsor

Plainsboro High School
346 Clarksville Rd.,

POB248
Princeton Junction,

NJ 08550
EOE

umentation, psychosocial . ,
milieu responsibilities. BA tions open or busy year
plus 2 years experience, ! ? u n d i c e " n . k ® lcfLLa.nd.
or MSW and minimum 1 ^rnbon, Dnvers, Skateo-
year experience. Valid uarcl;f ,& S n a c * b a r . ,helP
L.rs Lnse required. %£& ̂ P ™ ^

tions. Will train respon-
sible, hardworking, mature
minded person(s). Call forSend resume to:

JoAnneJHealioa LCSW
exp. a plus. This is a ca- gram. Case'Management, ^Ariri rf homp f^miqhiSn^ MEDiCAL BILLING/Front Greater Trenton C.M.H.C.
reer opportunity leading to Crisis Intervention CAC «°rW of hor^ furnishings, S e c r e t a r y . T o w o r k P.O.Box 1393
advancement. Salary, Experience Helpful. Send ^ 9 ^ , d C0,'Lrn,unic»?.tl^ in expanding practice. Trenton, NJ 08607

et Publications,
Systems Task Group, Inc. 350, Princeton

4365 Route One
Princeton, NJ 08540

X n
O r p ^ X wen" compensated for M u s t . d e . ^tail-oriented, TEACHER ASSTS. - P/T

f PO BcS Sales Production please conscientious and have a» shifts. Subs, flexible
\ , r2>XA2 S l K a v L Lukasat 6 0 ^ R rev lous medKal billing hours. Lakeview Child
,, NJ 08542. can Kay L Lukas^ a t J O ^ C o , | e g e p r e f e r r ed. F/ Center. 609-987-5007.

aa^jr]*L. l o r immeaiate T s o m e e v e n - i n a hours. ^ - . ^ . , ^ ^ ^ , ^ . ^ , .

appt. 609-588-6672.

INSTRUCTORS - ABE/
GED/ESL - Adult Eve. 1n-

Fax 609-452-7009
PH 609-514-5002
email: eweiss®

stgcorporate.com

STAFF ACCOUNTANT - consideration.
Full time, entry level posi-
tion available in Princeton

9 ,
some evening hours.

Competitive salary & ben-
efits. The right job for the
right profesjonk Fax re-

ceton. Req. any NJ
Teaching Cert. Prefer Exp.

r- Teaching Adults. Send Te-
'" sume to LB/SBCE POB

701, Monmouth Jet., NJ

can08852- :
STEILMANN _ K , u , = ^ , ^ , l c l , , ̂  , = -

Arear" Accounts payabTe,' E U , R O ' ! i A " f f i ^ T i P " sumeKto"609"895-1961 'or
month-end reports and re- LAUitfa.f-AbHiOKfa mgjj j 0 : office Manager, 9- _
lated responsibilities. Re- PRINCETON E p r jnCess Rd, Law- TEACHER/TEACHER Needed -
quires strong knowledge PALMER SQUARE rencville, NJ 08648. AIDES - P/T. For Mid- Princeton area. For irjfo

OCCASIONAL DRIVER
LawrenceviTte-

HANDY or''¥xcel'£otus~'sorear> ! " dlesex County Before & call609-421-0667.
PERSON - Must have own " h e e t s a n d oraanizationai RETAIL MANAGEMENT MEDICAL RECEPTION- Afterschool Care program. i _
tools & transportation. Hill- skis Must have â  BS; de- I S T " F / r Pos i t i on f o r busV Shifts available: 7-9im/3- P/T SPORTS WRITER -
sborcf area. 908-904-1436. nrmTin a«-ountina Knowl- Europe's leading i ladies' primary care office in the 6 p m . pU|| time possible. Wanted for Hopewell Val-

Idoe oi Solomon'a Dlus apparel manufacturer, with Princeton area. Strong start September. Cal! 908-ley News. Must have com-
RESTAURANT - Contem- we offer a competitive sal- exciting Sportswear and phone skills & exp with 744-1749 puter w/modem. Send
porary Mediterranean Cui- ™ a n d benefit package. Dress collections, has an HMO's a plus. 609-734- T E A C H E R S (Cert) & g !Ps , & r e s , u m e *0 : C , | r i

AIDES Needed im H o p e w e S | N J 08525.
sine.High volume. F/T-P/ |'^nd''reSume=llwithlTalan/ opening for a strong 7606.
T. Servers min 2 yrs of requirements to Account- *]an.ds-on._ self motivated

cilfNadia 609252-9686r ^ " N J U8540.

RESTAURANT - TGI Fri-
days Princeton MarketFair PER

1 ranHiHatea with viouB.i witn medical termi-
prior retail e ^ S w i m " ^ . ^ P J ^ skills sume 908-429-1418.
Better ladies apparel pm- a " d 9JeatJieP] )0" t

e

terrfsri Wo ^ffoT^r,, ^ m . ner. Knowledge offerred. We offer very com-

PRODUCTION

ARTIST/PRE-PRESS PRODUCTION
Night shift (4:00 pm -12:30 am, 5 nights or 4:00 pm - 2 3 0 am, 4

. -nights) including Saturday, Join our professional and creative staff
in our high volume ad production department, the ideal candidate
must have Macintosh experience and be responsible for a high vol-
ume of ad work. Candidate must have; a working knowledge of
Quark/Xpress, Photoshop and'Multi-Ad Creator. Strong typing ...
skills a plus. Call Jeff Lear, Productiort ServicesManager at
(609) 924:3244 x305, or forward your resume to him (see right-side
of ad for ouraddress).

\ ' " ' • - r - -

PHdTOSHOP SCANNER
Fu!| time (M/TV 8:00 am - 4:30 pm, W/TH - 9:30 am - 6:00 pm,
F-10:00 am-6:30 pm). High volume production department.
Individual will be responsible for the scanning and manipulation of
all line-art, halftones and fqur-color material. Must be able to
produce both quality and quantity under daily deadlines. Must
possess strong working knowledge of pre-press production,
excellent skills with PhotoShop- MAC preferred. Call Jeff Lear,
Production Services Manager aj; (609) 924-3244 x30S or forward
resume to his attention. i

@09-92p648), including
S^^y history to:

^nles^ otherwise directed)

Jhe Piincetpn Packet, Inc^PP)

300 Witherspoon St.

Gall Human Resourc^ssrt
|:;i;.6()9-924-3244;Ext. 318

resses S
Call 609-520-0378 or
come in &
plication.

SALES ~
COMPUTER SALES

SALES Professional -
HIGH commission plus
salary with full benefits!
We seek highly motivated
individuals to sell Com-
puter Products, Repairs,

Networks,
to: Person-
787, Rocky

son for small
'_ shop. Good working condi-

s. Fax or send,
resume to:

STEILMANN

TEACHERS/TEACHER
i- ASST. FOR EXTENDED

DAY PROGRAM. r _.,,_ ,,
Before and/or after school. Respond: 50 Princeton-

area. Please fax resume Mon-Fri. Available 9/4/97. Hiqhtstwon Rd, Princeton
t n RflQ-WM-flKIQ nr rail * — « • - -• •-• ̂ - —- . =

in West Windsor, hours:
M, W, TH, FR 1:30-5 & a l -
ternating Sat. 9-12. Com-
puter experience a plus.

Branchburg.'NJ. Call 908-
218-1551 bet. 9-4pm.

STOCK/DELIVERY -
Ellsworth's Wines & Li-
quors seeks energetic,
friendly individual for Full
time stock position. Mon
thru Fri., 9-5:30 & some
Saturdays. Some experi-
ence helpful. Call 609-
799-5559 for interview.

SALES MARKETING EX-
ECUTIVE - For Internet
base medical information
and software services
company. Should interact
well with Pharmaceutical
and Managed Care cli-
ents. Five years experi-
ence preferred. Excellent
opportunity to grow. Email
resurties to: SUEL@med-
conndbt.com or fax -609-
275-^73;

SUMMER JOBS/AFTER-
SCHOOL JOBS - For stu-
dents ages 14-16. Must
live in 08540 or nearby zip
code area. Call Marie 609-
921-3522.

TECHNICIAN - Busy Lube
Bay. Good starting salary
& benefits. Apply: Petro
Truck Stop, 402 Rising
Sun Rd., Bordeniown NJ.
We drug test.

354 North Main Street
Port Chester, NY 10573

Fax 914-93*2098

Phone contact:
Paula McArthur

Call collect:
914-939-1500

110 Healthcare
& Education

ACTIVE - 77 yr old woman
at Meadow Lakes needs
warm LPN/CNAfcompan-
ion to sensitively support
automony due to early
Alzh. Encourage walks,
reading, organize day,
schedule errands, appts,
visits, trips & monitor
health. Flex. 20 hr/wk. Call
718-601-4623 aft. 6pm w/
name, , exp & reason
for seeking position.

MIDDLE SCHOOL - Sci-
ence position PfT 3 vis
exp. Send resume to
Charles Burdick Princeton
Day School, P.O. Box 75,
Princeton, NJ 08542.
EOE.

to children, and parents.
WW-P Comm. Ed. 609-
716-5030. EOE.

us Help Wanted
Part Time

CHARGE NURSE
We are currently seeking
an experienced RN to
mange our 40-bed &
growing Subacute unit.
Must have previous suba-
cute care experience and
excellent leadership abili-
ties. We offer a competi-
tive salary and pleasant
working conditions. EOE.
Please end/fax resume to:

FRANKLIN
CARE CENTER
3371 Route 27

Franklin Park, NJ 08823
Fax 908-821-9253

The Princeton Packet,
o f Weeklv

has an or>

ceipts Clerk in its Ac-
counting Department.
Basic accounting and
data entry skills required,
Detail oriented a must,
ge n t j resume to" The
prjnCoton Packet lnc
fPP\ p n • ' " r.S'f.'
*, . * M I nociornnceion, w j uot>4<d.
Attn: Human Resources
or fax to 609-921-8412.
EOE M/F/D/V

RETAIL - Looking for the
opportunity to work R/J,
have flex hrs, interact vfith
people and be part of! a
great team? Coming Re-
vere, a housewares busi-
ness, has openings at ©ur
Princeton location. Apply
in person: Corning Re-
vere, Princton Forres'tal
Village (behind the Mar-
riott) or call 609-987-2330.

SALES ASSISTANT*1 -
Needed to show beautiful
homes in the South Brun-
swick area. 15-20 ^hr
weekly (11am-5pm)-
weekends mandatory. ,$8
hr/flex. Sales/hospita(ity
exp. preFd. Must be out-
going, friendly, and bright.
Please cal l Friday-
Tuesday 12:00-5:00 pm
and ask for Martha 908-
329-6654.
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K"SALES REPS
P/T- opportunity in our
telemarketing department,
pay shifts or nights. In-
pgme potential outstand-
ing; Pleasant atmosphere,
jfnyou like talking on the
jjfaone, this position is for
yffij! Call Ed Kelley 609-
924-3244 X189; or eves
Carol 609-924-3244 X500.
jEELEMARKETER - P/T.
$lature, energetic person
jwlfih pleasant telephone
'mariner for busy Law-
rahceville computer firm,
fpf/hr + commision. Please
call 1-800-736-3391 X516.

;12D Childcare
Wanted

PRINCETON FAMILY -
Students welcome. 3-8pm.
3 days/wk (flexible). Must
be mature, friendly, re-
sponsible, good driver for
help w/car pools, 3 chil-
dren. Non-smoker. Car
provided. 609-497-1067.

SITTER WANTED - For 3
adorable girls S Grand-
mother, Hightstown: BT, 4
days/wk. 609-490-1063
after 7pm.
SPECIAL NANNY Needed
- Care for 6 mo S 3 yr old
girls. 2 day/wk. 7:30-
6:30pm in our home. Must
be reliable, loving & ener-
getic. Refs S driving req'd.
Start ASAP. 609-371-
7555.

DO NOT MISS THIS
SALE - Rosewod inlaid
with mother of pearl, din-
ing table & 10 chairs, car-
pets, coffee table, desk,
sofa, outdoor furniture, re-
frigerator (big & small) and
much more! Please call
609-275-5097 and ask for
EVA

ELABORATE - Marble
bath rm Vanity. Srnl Bone
English hanging kitchen
pot & pan rack, ceiling
mounted. Nintendo, Sega
G & games. 609-896-2631
FILE CABINETS - 5 draw-
er $40-$5O; lateral $100-
$150^ Different sizes &
colors, 60 to choose from.
Call 609-20S-0559.

^OAYSAWEEK - Person
toicare for 4 yr old girl in
our Lawrenceville home.
Laundry + housekeeping.
Refs req'd. Clean back-
grounds only need apply.
609-895-1367 aft 6pm.
jfcrt- NANNY Needed - FT
,M«?n-Fii. Must have previ-
ous nanny exp. & exc refs.
IM'ust drive. Exc salary &
tjenefits. Call 609-466-
3687
ACTIVE, LOVING - Exp'd
Nanny needed to care for
2 school-aged children in
my Montgomery home.
Liye-in/out. Some over-
nights req'd. Good pay.
Call 609-243-4392 Iv msg.

125 Childcare
& Domestic
Services

MONDAY MORNING INC.
- Reliable, Insured child
care for Infants and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595 or
609-799-5588 f

FOR SALE - 5 piece living
rm furn, 1 piece Captain
bed, all wood. Call 609-
426-1535.
FOR SALE - MOVING -
Amana gas Dryer, Brand
new $300; May Tag
Washer, exc. cond., new

iotor. 609-683-2802 or
309-924-9088

NANNIES - Housekeep
ers, Companions, Baby
Nurses, Maids avail. Live-
in, live-out. 908-393-0277
NANNIES AVAILABLE -
For live in or live out. Li-
censed for 23 yrs. Back-
ground & references
checked. SELECTIVE
NANNY, 908-432-9500

ApORABLE - 4 mo old
fjeeds exp'd, warm child-
care in our home or yours.
flfelle Mead area. Gener-
ous salary. Hours 8am-
6:30pm, M-F. Call 908-
359-7113 Iv msg.
AFTERSCHOOL CHILD-
CARE - 3-4 days, 2 boys
ages 8 & 9. Pennington.
609-737-6709.
QHILD CARE - For two 7
mp in our home in South
Brunswick. FT, Non smok-
er. Call 732-821-6210.
•CHILD CARE - P/T or F/T
tor 2 children, 2V4 yrs & in-
fant. Our N/S home,
j-Jopewell Twp. Own
transp/refs req'd. 609-466-
4234.
QHILD CARE NEEDED -
For our 3 yr old son in our
P'ton Boro home. The hrs
Would be Mon, Wed, Fri,
ipm-6pm & Tues, Thurs,
8;30am-5:45pm. Exc refs
?bq'd. 609-924-8860.
LGJi<ILD CARE PROVIDER
LTve out in Pennington.
Mon-Fri., 12-6pm. N/S.
Driver lie. 609-466-0752.
-CHILD CARE Provider
•Needed - Live in/out. 2
Children ages 6 & 10. Must
tie* avail, to get kids to
'school, greet bus in after-
TxSons, take kids to after
^Ghool activities. Light
housekeeping desired.
'Qall Alice at 212-783-0414
days, or 609-716-0108

-eves.
jC'lHILDCARE - 15-20 hrs/
ityeek, flex. Care for 4 yr
pta1 girl in my Cranbury
.borne. 609-655-4830.
eHILDCARE - Afterschool
ife'r 2 boys (4 & 6) in my
-West Windsor home. M-F,
approx.. 12-15 hrs/wk.
.Must drive. Refs req'd.
Call 609-734-0025 Iv msg
CHILDCARE - An ener-
getic, nurturing person
needed F/T; lyl-F to care
for our 19 & 7 mo old sons
in our Hopewell Twp
home. Exp. w/infants &
exc. refs req'd. No smok-
ing, live out. 609-924-0777

•"ask for Joslyn or 777-1217
,;,CHILDCARE - P/t in our

Pennington home, for 7
mo. old. M-F, 6 hrs/day.

-, Non-smoker, driver lie, &
refs req'd. 609-737-7816.
CHILDCARE NEEDED -

i'rlh Princeton Jet home. 3-
16:30pm, 3 afternoons/
week. Must have own car

--& refs 609-275-6038

140 Business
Opportunities

EARN GREAT Money -
Working at home. Send
SASE for free info to
ATT..MLAK, 8003 Timber-
line Ct, So. Brunswick, NJ
08852.

HEADACHE
SUFFERERS WANTED

Honest, caring doctor who
has helped hundreds of
pain sufferers. Non inva-
sive conservative care. All
care provided by Dr. Trish
Stypka DC. For info on
how you can receive a
$150 value in tree ser-
vices call 908-828-7070.
Limited to 15 callers who
live or work in Middlesex
or Somerset Cty.

NEEDED -
i^Qve in. F/t. 4-5 days/wk.
^Infant & toddler experi-
ence required. Driving a

iilmust. ONLY CALL eve-
nings after 7pm or week-

--ends. References re-
Viqutred. 609-936-0956
';GHILDCARE NEEDED -
iP/T in my Pennington
j'home for toddler. Call 609-
,^258-1482.
,M3HILDCARE/House-
r-:keeper - needed for busy
•'•pmt family. Work incl.
-watching children after
"-School, cleaning, Idry, gro-
c e r y shopping & other
•'"'ifiisc. jobs. F/T with some
>'flex. with hrs. Need own
^transp & refs. Lv msg or
-call after 5:30pm, 609-
'^30-8336.

^HOUSEKEEPER/Babysit-
/Jer - 25-35 hr/wk. Must

have own transp S refs.
609-799-4589.

•'SjNFANT CARE - HopewellrTwp. 4 days per week,
!• 7am-6pm. New baby, light
'housekeeping, shopping.
•' Non-Smoker, must own
'.car. Live out, refs req'd.

: Starting Oct. Call 609-397-
^•-=1149.

' 'LIVE IN NANNY/House-
keeper - For 3 yr old & in-

^Tfant in Hamilton Twp. Must
drive & have exe refs. Call

-,718-672-2578. '
LOVING NANNY - Need-

_ed Live-in/out for 4\yr old
Boy. Must drive. Exd. refs

-'-a must. 609-275-8279.
i'NANNIES HURRY!! \For
t;'(he best live in/live \out
'.jobs. CPR classes avail-
'•able. We care about you.
SELECTIVE NANNY, 908-

r-432-9500 \
- Live-in/out Mon-'

rTfiurs for 5 yr old & 3 mo
icold in my West Windsor
<-,home. Must have refs,
,;609-799-8679.
'•NANNY - Princeton family

'''seeks F/T Nanny to care
t-f6r 3 yr old daughter & 1
yr old son, 7am-6pm, 4

•^ays/wk. Must have driv-
-L'irs lie. Loving family &
•good pay. Call 609-430-

•/'T862 Iv msg.
"l̂ JANNY/Housekeeper - P/
_;;[ for 2 children 8 & 6 yrs
•npjd. Hrs 2:30-6pm week-
days; add'l days needed

- .tTalso. Light housekeeping,
:f,some cooking req'd. Sktll-
Jflian location. Myst have
nexp. working with children.

JN/S, local refs. Call after
- 6pm only 609~466_-2245.
-'PRINCETON AREA - 2
''"feUrrh apt w/separate 'en-

s''trance in exchange for
T1£hildcare, light housekeep-
i n g , flight gardening,
•Vtransp\ Approx 20 hrs/wk.

1 "'Call 609-896-7070, ask for
|jb

150 Merchandise
Mart

A NEW LIVING ROOM
SET - Couch, love seat,
cocktail table, end tables,
lamps, $700/B.O. 609-
799-5329.
ADJUSTIBLE BED - Twin
size, w/massage control,
brass hdbrd, exc. cond.
$350. 609-896-2849
ALMOND LACQUER DIN-
ING ROOM SET - China
cabinet, table w/6 chairs.
$600,609-586-1132

ANDERSEN WINDOWS -
bows and bays. Doors &
skylights. 37% - 50% off
list, Windowizards. 1-800-
220-8707.
ANTIQUE - Bedroom Set.
Custom refinish, $1500.
215-295-7751.
ANTIQUE CARVED - Up-
right piano needs work
$500; oak sideboard (Ger-
man 1920's, needs work)
$2QQ: . Exec, _de,sk _wgod
$60. 609-530-0412.
BABY EQUIPMENT - Bell-
ini crib, Aprica strollers,
high chair & more. Call
609-924-0947 for appt.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS! -
Prof'l Career step-by-step
28 video training course in
Wallpaper Hanging Craft.
Incls manual, certification
& Prof, tools. NEW! Half
price $537. Radius 2-page
monitor for Mac. New
cond. $365. Barely used.
609-275-5301
BED BRASS - Queen
complete, w/Ortho mat-
tress set. New in box,
Must sell! cost $850, sacri-
fice $225. 609-777-5563.

BED BHASS
BRAND NEW

Orthopedic Mattress Set
with warranty
Queen $250
King $395

Delivery Available
732-249-4010

BEDROOM SET - Beauti-
ful 4 pc high gloss walnut
w/oriental Motif. 9 drawer
dresser, 40x60 mirror, 96"
headboard & night stand.
$800. 908-281-5638.
BEDROOM SET - Storage
headboard w/night stands
attached, triple dresser w/
mirror, armoire. Beige lac-
quer. $500. 609-443-3783.
BICYCLES (3) - Miyata
21" Duruase components,
custom $900; Miyata 21"
SDS equipped $200; KOM
Mountain Bike 22", 2 sets
of tires, XT components
$600. 609-924-7088.
BOX SPRINGS & MAT-
TRESSES - 1 full w/frame,
2 twin sets. 609-466-3708.
BUNK BEDS - $79. L-
shaped, $219. Loft bed,
$139. New bunks at used
prices. Buy direct & save.
609-426-0081.
CHAIRS - 2 arm, 4 side,
red cherry. Windsor-like
back, colonial legs. Like
new $430. 908-398-9112
CUSTOM MADE DINING
Room Table - with 4 Wind-
sor Back Chairs. Includes
2 leaves. $400 Firm. 609-
882-8914 Iv msg
DAYBED - White, iron/
brass, w/2 Ortho mat-
tresses & pop-up trundle,
unused in box. Cost $800,
sell $325. 908-855-7883.
DESIGNER ITALIAN -
Cpntemp. Din table w/lthr
chairs $2500; Bar stools,
more. Call 215-862-2581
DIAMOND NECKLACE -
18.5", 14K yellow gold,
center diamond, round
briilant, 1.02 cts. VS 1/VS
2 clarity, GH color, 18 side
stones, $5000. 609-466-
4114 Cynthia 4-6pm

DIN. ROOM SET - Coun-
try French Dark wood, Lrg
breakfrant, dbl pedestal
table w/ 2 leaves, 6 chairs
& buffet. 609-924-6530
DINING ROOM - Ma-
hogany, Sheraton style,
table, 6 chairs, sideboard

>w/inlay & matching side
.table. Also 4 pc white iron
patio set, w/cushions &
Mahogany etagere. - 609-
924-3064 aft 7pm.
DINING ROOM SET -
Danish Contemporary. 6
chairs S china closet
$500. Call 609-737-3338.

FOR SALE - Queen size
Ikea black bed w/head-
board, loveseat, Sharp
TV, 2 halogen lamps. Very
cheap, please call for
more info. 609-936-0475
FOR SALE - Tappan Gas
Stove & microwave $100/
both; Old French Proven-
tial dressing table $150;
small dorm refridge $25;
609-896-9410
FOR SALE- Living room &
Den Furniture. Sleeper
sofa & Sofa, love seat,
wall unit & end tables.
Best offer. 609-799-4828
FURN. - 2 pairs of uphol-
stered chairs, 2 Danish
chairs, 2 dressers, 1
couch, 1 crib for gram's
hse. B.O. 908-329-2213
FURN. - 2 pairs of uphol-
stered chairs, 2 Danish
chairs, 2 dressers, 1
couch, 1 crib for gram's
hse. B.O. 908-329-2213
FURN. FOR SALE - Wrap-
a-round sectional sofa, off-
white, kitchen table w/2
benches, white formica, 2
lounge leather chairs &
table to match, pining
room table & misc items.
Cash & Carry. By appt
only call 609-860-2977
FURNITURE - 3 pc sofa &
3 tables $150/BO. Dinette
w/ieaf & 4 chairs $50/BO.
Call 609-897-0690
FURNITURE - 5 Drawer
Dresser & Bureau w/mirror
$250;, Teak Din Room
Table & Chairs; Kitchen
Table; Raleigh 12 Speed
Bike; Please call 609-452-
1605

FURNITURE - Din rm set
w/table, 2 leafs, 6 chairs,
lighted china cabinet &
server; end Sables, curio
cabinet. 609-799-8344
FURNITURE - English
Beechwood fall front bu-
reau $500; Fruitwood oval
extension dining table
$750; Set of 6 dining
chairs $350; English Wal-
nut server $600. Call 609-
951-9563.

MOVING SALE - Ecru
love seat w/blue & rose
throw pillows; 2 rose satin-
camel back chairs; Orien-
tal style din rm table w/4
high back cane chairs; 2
spring air box spring &
mattress sets (Queen sz);
GE Frost free refrigerator
(almond); whitewash wood
4 piece patio set w/b!ue &
rose striped cushions; GE
gas grill. Call 609-443-
0469 & Iv msg.
MOVING SALE - Prince-
ton. Queen Anne Charles-
ton finish Harden table
desk, tufted gooseneck
leather chair, Persian
rugs, contemporary sofa,
loveseat, oak corner table,
lamps, entertainment cen-
ter, framed art work, twin
beds, sofa sleeper, Tunturi
exercycle, misc. items.
609-252-0841-
MOVING SALE Off-will 4
pc sect slpr sofa, reclining
end, 1 yr old. $2400 neg.
609-924-2226x103
NORITAKE CHINA - 45 pc
set, in box, never used,
$250; Pr of Regal Lion
Statues, 33"H, $350; Four
Ebony Directors Chairs
$125; Set of Kiwi Audio/
Video Carry Cases $125;
Pr of Yamaha Studio
Speakers $175; Compac
386 Desk Pro/Monitor/
Software $275; 609-587-
5430
OLHAUSEN Pool Table -
All wood. Drop pocket, red
felt, slate, table in Pen-
nington. $1500 + cost of
moving. Call Josh at 201-
583-9727. .
ONE YEAR Young - Titlel-
ist DCI. Oversized stand-
ard loft & lie. 1 irons
through 4 wedges a total
of 13 clubs. Gary Loomis
graphite tour shaft. $600
or b/o. 609-275-1047.
REFRIGERATOR - $150;
Washer $150; Dryer $125;
4 air conditioners, gas
cook top, new $150, 24"
gas range $150. 908-685-
8038.
REFRIGERATOR - Like
new, 3 yrs old, almond,
side by side, ice, water,
lights. $500. 609-924-3450
RELOCATING - Beautiful
furn- 4 pc modular w/
queen sz sleeper, 2 high
back upholstered club
chairs, glass & brass con-
sole table 609-655-2823
RIDING MOWER - Sim-
plicity Model #4210. Good
cond. $300. 908-874-5225

RUG - Persian Anglo-
Saxton Wilton, Bird of Par-
adise, registered, 9'x 18'
$400. 609-683-5953.
SCOOTER - Three wheel
scooter for sale. Bravo
model 434. Perfect for
handicapped or people
who have trouble walking
long distances. Contact
Chris days 908-542-0811,
nights 609-426-8955, e-
mail achris@superlink.net.
SINGER SEWING - Ma-
chine with cabinet $250;
Brother wordprocessor
$200; dresser, mirror, bu-
reau $350; 1930's tele-
phone booth, original
$1200; Treadmill, folding
$75. 609-443-5747.

VIOLIN - By Jean-Baptiste
Vuillaume made in Paris
1828-1875. Best offer over
$1000.908-297-1691

180 G a r a g e
Sales

EAST WINDSOR - Yard/
Moving Sale Multi-Family
Indoors. 8/23 & 8/24, 8-
2pm. 327 Evanston Dr.
Twin Rivers, rain or shine,
HIGHTSTOWN - Yard
sale. Aug 23 & 24, 9am-
2pm. 565 South Main St.,
Sofas, lamps, desk, sew-
ing machine, clothes, etc.
HOPEWELL TWP - Ciean-
out sale! 12 Blackfoot Rd.
Indian Vill off Penn-Law
Rd. Fri 8/22 & Sat 8/23,
8am-4pm. Rain or shine.
Antiques, furniture, toys,
collectibles &_more.
KENDALL PARK - 14 St-
urgls Rd off New Rd.
Computer desk, kit hutch,
bookshelves, household &
toys. Sat 8/16 & Sun, 8/
17, 8-1 pm.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Sat 8/
23 & Sun 8/24, 9-2pm.
Woodbuming stove, deep
freezer, Ig metal storage
cabinets, old banker's
wood desk & more! 81
Phillips Ave in The Village
of Law.
MONTGOMERY TWP -
Sat. 8/23, 8-11am only.
Assorted furn., & appls.
No reasonable offer re-
fused. 107 Ridgeview Dr.,
call for directions.
PENNINGTON - Garage
Sale Sat. 8/16, 10-4pm.
Girls clothes & lots more!
6 Linden Lane off E. Hurjis
SKILLMAN - Moving Sale.
Fri., & Sat, 8/22 & 23, 19
Hillcrest Crt., Rte 518 to
SpringHill Rd.
TWIN RiVERS - Garage/
Moving Sale. Child's cano-
py bdrm set, prof, office
desk & 2 chairs, steel filing
cabinet, bookshelves,
dressers, IBM PC1 com-
puter, toys, microwave,
clothes, lots more! 61
Bennington Dr. Sat. 8/16,
Sun 8/17, 10-4pm. Rt. 33
East R on Lake Dr at Shell
sta, L on Bennington Dr.
TWIN RIVERS - Garage
Sale Sat. 8/23, 8am-4pm.
Bedroom sets, toys, bike,
books, clothes, household
items, Kirby vac, stuffed
animals, Commodore 64,
Nintendo & much more.
289 Evanston Dr off Twin
Rivers Dr.

185 Flea Markets
& Rummage
Sales

NESHANIC FLEA MAR-
KET - & Snack Bar Open
Every Sunday. Call 908-
369-3660.

200 Farm
Equipment

MASSEY FERGUSON
135 Farm Tractor - W/6
foot flail mower, very good
cond. $3300 or b/o. 609-
298-2862.

SHIH T2U Puppies - Fe-
male, AKC, papers. $250.
609-695-8007.
SIAMESE KSTS - CFA,
lilac & lynx points. iCh. par-
ents, vet checked/shots.
609-859-1153.

SIAMESE KITTENS -
CFA, Blue & Lynx Points,
Male/Female. $200-$250.
Call 215-249-9065.

WESTIE PUPPY - Male, 4
mo old, AKC liter. $450.
Call anytime 609-426-
1261.

210 Horses &
Livestock

AMERICAN Saddlebred -
Gelding, 6 yrs old, $4000;
Also 7 yr old Mare $3000.
Call 215-428-2789

FOR SALE - Quail, Pea-
cock, Ornamental Pheas-
ants. Call 609-298-9125.

215 Lost & Found
FOUND BOY'S BIKE -
East Windsor-Hightstown
area. 609-448-6979

FOUND CAT - Brown/
black female, white spot
on chest, gold eyes.
Gravers ill area. 609-716-
1659.

LOST AIREDALE DOG -
Female, family & puppies
heartbroken. Lost 8/12 at
Route 543 Columbus. Re-
ward. 609-298-5930.
LOST CAT - "Misty" Bor-
dentown City, Gray w/
white face & mittens, likes
to- explore basements,
strange houses. RE-
WARD, 609-291-aO77,
298-7396, 324-0659.

HAMILTON TWP - By
owner. Ranch 4 bdrm, 2
bath. Liv rm w/fpl, Ig kit &
din area, Ig gar w/work-
shop, full bsmnt, lots of
storage, fenced in yard,
green house, deck. Many
extras. Nice neighbor-
hood, Close to play-
ground, Rt 1, I-295, Malls
& new Train Station.
$168,400. Open house
Sun., 8/24, 12-4pm, 131
No.Lehigh Ave. Call 609-
586-5500.
HOPEWELL - 22 Acre
Horsefarm For Sale By
Owner. 3,296 sq. ft. of
barn space includes tack
rm w/elec. & water. 1,269
sq. ft. wagon shed w/elec.
& water which has full 2nd
floor. 160 sq. ft. tool shed.
All bldgs. in excellent con-
dition. House includes 3
bdrms, 3 full baths, laun-
dry room, eat-in kitchen,
dining rm, living rm, large
den w/wet bar. Office, 3
fireplaces, sun porch, in-
law efficiency apt (can be
used as 5th bedrm). In-
ground pool w/dressing rm
& restrm. Property located
in Hopewell Twp, N.J. Just
minutes from Interstate 95.
Listed at $775,000. For
more info, or appt. oall:
609-737-0031 '
HOPEWELL TWP - For
Sale by Owner, Charming
3 bdrm, 2V6 bath ranch on
an attractive landscaped
acre lot w/privacy. Eat-in
kit., tiv rrp w/frpl, din rm,
fam rm, full bsmnt, many
sophisticated touches,
Gustom built patio. For
appt. 609-737-3291
HOPEWELL TWP - Idyllic
setting, V* mi. from road.
Farmhouse/estate w/23
acres, c. 1850, 4 bdrm, 2
bath. New siding & roof
S375K. 609-466-1056

LOST CAT
black on back, white on
stomach, 16lbs, male,
missing since 7/8 from
Wyckoffs Mill Hightstown.
If seen please call day/
night 609-448-7743. Heart
broken family

258 Personal
Services

ADOPTION - Are you
pregnant? Don't know
what to do? We have
many families waiting to
adopt your child. Please
call 1-800-745-1210, ask
for Marci or Gloria. We
can help!

ADOPTION - Of your baby
by loving married couple
with happy country home,
bunny, dog, bird. Call Kay
800-519-8085

BACHELOR PARTIES -
36 Exotic Showgirls. 609-
931-5990
LOVE AND MARRIAGE -
1-900-285-9035, Ext.
1296. $2.99 per min. Must
be 18 yrs.

65 Catering &
Entertainment

205
FURNITURE - White crib/
changing table top $150;
White Techline :desk, 2
low dressers, armoira., TV
unit, night table $400. 609-
275-5145. • ' " '
FURNITURE - Wicker
bdrm set - dresser/night
stand, orig. $1250 asking
$350. Exc. cond. White
love set S sofa S250.
Brass double bed frame
$100. Call 609-734-9303.

GE REFRIGERATOR -
$200; 50 gallon fish tank +
accessories $100; Ken-
more Vacuum, 2 yrs old.
$75 8 261 RCA Color TV
$40. 609-275-8656.
GOLF CART - Kangaroo
Kaddy Deluxe. Walk along
electric golf cart. Good
cond. Incl'd battery, charg-
er S carrying case. Asking
$200 or b/o. 609-882-
1523.
GYM MEMBERSHIP -
Lifetime Membership at
Life Style Fitness Center.
$750 nego. Call Derek at
609-371-1076 or Lisa at
609-799-5504.
HARDWOOD FLOORING
Solid oak & cherry plank.
Custom hardwood mold-
ings. Call Martin Mack,
215-536-8898.
HOME GYM - (Image 516)
multi-station. Lats, legs,
butterfly, pecs, etc. Exc.
cond. $350. 609-466-2690
HONDA '95 - Harmony,
2013 Tractor Mower, used
1 yr, $1550. Call 609-936-
0324
ITALIAN MARBLE - End
table & coctail table set,
cream color; exc. cond.
$900. 609-448-5870
KITCHEN TBL - glass/
brass, 4 matching chairs,
rust velour seats. $375.
609-655-9534 Iv msg
LAWN TRACTOR - Sears
12HP - electric start, 6
spd, 38" mower incl. cart.
$600. 908-294-1410
LIVING RM, DINING RM -
Lazy Boy recliners, exc
cond, other odd pieces.
732-438-8420.
LOOM - Nilus LeClerc 36",
4 harness, 6 treddle loom.
Asking $800. Call 609-
397-0345.

STUDENT FURNITURE -
Inexpensive. 2 kit sets,
student desk, recliner &
more. No. Brunswick. 908-
269-5327.
TANDEM TRAILER - 20ft
Tandem wheel trailer w/
tilting bed. $1500 or b/o.
Call 908-247-3999.
TELESCOPE - Celestron,
8" with wedge, tripod,
three eyepieces, and DC/
AC converter for sale. Ex-
cellent condition. Perfect
scope for the beginning to
advanced amateur as-
tronomer. Asking $750.
Call Chris days 908-542-
0811, nights 609-426-
8955.

THIS END UP - Solid Pine
4 drawer chest. $250.
609-275-8557.
USED OFFICE FURNI-
TURE - Bought & sold.
Daytime 908-782-4221.
Evenings 908-782-5057.
WASHER & DRYER -
Whirlpool, lrg capacity,
very good cond. $200/
both. 609-282-1482
WEDDING DRESS - Size
4, Jim Hjeim design. Orig.
$1200, will sell for $600
neg. 609-243-9033

WEIDER HOME Gym - W/
8 workout stations & 210
Ib weight stacks. Brand
new. Sacrifice $325. Call
Matt 609-396-4844 Iv msg
WOOD BURNING STOVE
- Iron. Best Offer. Lv msg
609-252-9605

153 Bargain
Bin

WORD PROCESSOR -
AT&T, WP7700, store 300
pages, 1 adult owner. Exc
cond. $195. 609-924-
1698.

Pets &
Animals

ADOPT - 8-10 month old
lab chow rescue • puppy.
Affectionate & loving.
Needs special care.
Needs loving family.
Would like another play-
mate. Male, neutered, all
shots. Call 609-393-3183.
ADULT CAT - For adop-
tion. Ginger, male, neu-
tered, vaccinated needs
loving family. Owner relo-
cating to England. 609-
275-8656.

MY-T-SHARP
Disk Jockey's. "One Cut
Beyond". All Occasions -
All Types of Music. Rea-
sonable rates.

' Call Dave Johrisori
609-683-0697

or Darius Young
.609-987-0196

270 Building
Services

SIDEWALKS + PLUS -
Patios, driveways, pool
aprons. Free est. Tim 908-
249-7468, 874-3574 evesAIREDALE TERRIER

Puppies - AKC, wormed,
shots, caii 609-397-1179. 275 Home Repairs
AKC - Airedale Pup. Lg
mountain type, Ready 8/
15. Parents of premises.
$500. 908-996-6426.
AKC BLACK LABRA-
DORS - 4 weeks old. Male
& female. 215-343-4717
AMERICAN STAFFORD
SHIRE TERRIER Puppies
- 2 males, 2 females,
grand champ blood lines.
Big boned beauties! Call
609-443-3349.
BABY BIRDS - Umbrella
Cockatoos, Blue Front
Amazons, B+G Macaws.
Raised by Avian Vet. Ann-
well Bird Hosp. 908-369-
7373.
BEAGLE PUP - For Adop-
tiqn, 1 yr old. Contact Blu-
mig Kennel Adoptions at
908-251-3210.
BOXER PUPPIES - 4
Boxer puppies, 7 weeks
old, 2 females & 2 males,
brown and white. AKC
registered. $450.00 each.
609-291-8535.
CHOCOLATE LAB - AKC,
Pure bred. Must. sell! 8
wks old. $400 908-329-
9622

155 Computers
IBM-Type PCs - Built/re-
paired/upgraded. Beats
store prices. Fainsbert
Computers. 908-873-2198

160 Merchandise
Wanted

BARN BOARDS - Inter-
ested in your old barn
boards Will pick up or dis-
rhantle existing bars. Call
908-247-3999.

MOVING - Din rm- Broyhill
oak hutch, table, 2 leaves,
6 chairs, server, $1500;
Nordic Track Walkfit $300;
DP rower $50. Call 609-
987-9247.

MOVING - Must sell! Solid
white wash oak entertain-
ment Ctr & matching table
w/glass inserts; Oak desk
& chairs; Camelback Flo-
ral Sofa; Call for details
609-951-9795
MOVING OUT WEST - in
2 weeks, must sell furni-
ture: couch, dresser, TV
stand & more. Good cond.
B/O, call 609-397-3575.

MOVING SALE - beds,
TV, sofa, lamps, bike, hu-
rnidafire etc... 908-297-
5297.
MOVING SALE - Decora-
tor Furn. Like new. 4 pc
sect'l couch +ottaman,
orig. $3500; BO over
$1500; Lg Formica Wall
Unit, orig. $3400; BO over
$1500; also coffee table,
end table, armoire, triple
dresser, pillow couch;
sleeper couch; wht For-
mica TV & stereo unit &
more. 609-443-5743

165 Musical
Instruments

5 USED YAMAHA
GRAND PIANOS

WITH FULL
MANUFACTURERS

WARRANTY
1-800-453-1001

BABY GRAND PIANO -
Schiller $3800; antique
walnut T cabinet $1000.
908-359-0482
BABY GRAND Steinway -
5'1, model S, walnut, ivory
keys, mint cond. $12,500.
201-368-2893.
BASS GUITAR - Alum
neck, 1983 prof'l series,
perfect cond, maple & wal-
nut wood, 735-591-0866
MANDOLIN PLAYER -
Wanted for active Blue-
grass Band. 215-295-3518
PIANO - Kimball Upright.
Oak finish, exc cond.
$1000. Call eves 609-275-
6448.
SAXAPHONE - Alto Saxa-
phone, Selmer Bundy,
Like new. $425. Call 609-
396-4880

CHOCOLATE LAB PUPS
AKC Reg., Certificate of
good health. Exc. w/kids &
easy to train. Call 609-
599-1655
DESPERATELY SEEK-
ING - Loving homes for
beautiful cats who are no
longer safe in our home.
My dogs have begun to vi-
ciously attack them & I
have to get them to safe~
homes.- They are excep-
tionally loving, are spayed,
have shots & are Felv &
feline AIDS negative-
Please call 609-443-3349.
FREE - 1 yr old Golden
Lab, full bred w/AKC pa-
pers. Male, neutered, all
shots. 908-359-3632.
HOMELESS CATS -
Homes are desperately
needed for 2 beautiful
cats. Owner has moved &
is unable to find homes. 1
male, 1 female, neutered
& spayed, vaccinations up
to date. Living in the open.
Need is Urgent. 609-430-
9691, email:ruthm"phoe-
nix.princeton.edu
JACK RUSSELL PUPS - 1
male, 1 fern., Tri. Raised
w/children. Out of therapy/
Obed/agility fern; $385.
908-446-6498 or 9650
LAB PUPPIES - Yellow or
black, shots, health guar-
antee. Eves 908-735-
6501, 908-454-7082.
PERSIAN KITTENS - CFA
reg. Beautiful & lovable
companions. Pet quality
$300-$450. 609-586-6201
POODLE PUPS - Stand-
ard. Gorgeous! Black M/F
home-raised, AKC, par-
ents on premises. Non-
shed 609-758-7643.

HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. - To do the 1001
odd jobs no else wants.
Bathrooms/ basements re-
modeled- All carpentry/trim
work. Rotted wood/termite
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

280 Painting &
Paperhanging

BILL'S PAINTING INC. -
Exterior/interior & wallpa-
pering. Residential Spe-
cialist. Reasonable rates.
Very neat, clean work.
Free estimates. Call 609-
497-9299 or 908-287-1491

MIKE'S PAINTING -
Interior & Exterior. Wallpa-
per. Free estimates. 609-
936-8506, 609-799-8853

305 Moving &
Hauling

KELEMEN MOVING -
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25
Bear Brook Rd, W. Wind-
sor, NJ. Call 609-520-
8414.

MOVING &
STORAGE

Princeton Van Service.
Prompt, professional, cost
efficient. Apt, Home or of-
fice. Packing and piano.
Experts. PM#0712.

609-497-9600
STATE-WIDE MOVING
Co. Inc. "Best for Less"
Professional Srvcs, Fully
ins'd. "Sr. Citizens Dis."
Call 609-443-0756. 609-
890-0227. "Family owned
& o p e r a t e d " L ie
#PM00698, MC296894.

310 Gardening &
Landscaping

MARIO'S LAWN CARE -
Landscape maintenance.
Grass cutting, planting,
leaf raking, mulch in-
stalled, seed, fertilizer.
Call Mario. 609-497-4566.
Free estimate.

380 Houses
For Sale

FLEMINGTON AREA
Own Your Own Park'

5V2 peaceful acres, in-
ground pool & pool hse,
barn + 20x50 heated out-
building w/16 skylights, 4
bdrm bi-level, frpl. Priced
to sell $269,999. No Bro-
kers 908-369-5026

HOPEWELL TWP - Idyllic
setting, VA mi. from road.
Farmhouse/estate w/23
acres, c. 1850, 4 bdrm, 2
bath. New siding & roof
$375K. 609-466-1056
LAMBERTVILLE - Country
setting, Colonial Cape in
Hopewell Twp. 4100 sq.
ft., 3 bdrms, office & den,
3V4 bath, library w/ book-
shelves, deck, 2.3 acres,
box stall barn & green-
house. Just reduced
$244,900. By owner. 609-
466-7710
MONTGOMERY - 4
bdrms, 2% bath, Ctr Hall
Col. Hrdwd firs, fpl, lrg
rms. One acre wooded lot,
great setting. 2 tier lrg
deck. Great schools.
BEST value in Skillman.
$299,900. 609-466-3057
PLAINSBORO - Princeton
Collection. Center Hall Co-
lonial. 4 bdrms, 21/6 baths,
cent air, frpl, bsmnt
$245K. 914-268-4707.

PRINCETON JCT - 5 min-
utes from train station.
Small completely reno-
vated - made to be ex-
pandable home on cul-de-
sac with a mix of new &
established homes. This
house is not your typical
renovated older home. It
has a new hi-tech over-
sized central air. & heating
system. Complete new
wiring & priirfibing. New
walls, insulation & floors
with oak trim. French
doors to patio. A ultra lux-
urious., bathroom. r_with
Jacuzzi, double shower &
very custom features. Full
bsmnt with washer &
dryer. Detached garage
with workshop, complete
new kitchen w/appls,
Anderson Windows with
Window treatments, ceil-
ing fans and recessed
lighting, garden & plant-
ings galore. All work docu-
mented with photos and
receipts. Before you buy a
home or condo, you owe it
to yourself to walk through
this house. Hurry & save
before house is listed.
$139,000. Call 609-799-
9126.

SOLEBURY - 2 bdrm, 1 Vz
bath Rancher. Fpl, carport,
gar, bsmnt, gorgeous lot.
$218K. 215-862-9030.
WEST WINDSOR - 4
bdrm, 2vi bath, open fir
plan, hrwd firs., library,
sun room, walk out bsmnt,
.9 acre on lovely wooded
cul-de-sac. By owner.
$389,000. Brokers wel-
come. 609-936-8621.
WEST WINDSOR - Best
built & best value in town-
ship. 3500 sq ft living
space with many custom
features. 3 car garage, 2
very custom frplc with
brick outers, 8 skylights,
wetbar, wood firs., Jacuzzi,
custom woodwork, sprin-
kler sys., Timberline roof,
Wolverine siding, Custom
brick work, Belgium Block
driveway & much more.
$405K. Call before house
is listed and save, 609-
799-3098
WEST WINDSOR - For
Sale By Owner, Graver's
Mil! Estates, Center Hall
Colonial, 4 bdrms, 2.5
baths, 1st fir office, beauti-
ful Sylvan Pool, great fam-
i l y n e i g h b o r h o o d .
$307,500. 609-799-5820.

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

CRANBURY - Windsor Mill
condo $74,000. 2 bdrms,
2 baths, pool, tennis, gas
frpl. Principals only, http://
hahaggerty.com/home
609-443-2940.
DAYTON - Baeutiful
twnhse, ZVz bdrm, 1V4
baths, complete bsmt w/
fpl, all new appls, end unit,
many extras. $103,500.
908-274-1673.
EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 2.5 bath, living rm,
dining rm, a/c, all appls.
$89,500. 201-748-1419.
EAST WINDSOR - Very
clean. Lg 1 bdrm condo. 1
mi fron Trpk exit 8.
$46,000 or b/o. Days 609-
452-5406 aft 4pm 908-
821-0378.
EWING - $115,900. Moun-
tainview Area. Large 3
bdrm twnhse. big liv rm/din
rm, family rm, lots of clos-
ets, garage, full bsmnt,
2V£ baths, deck. Drasti-
cally reduced to sell by
owner 609-771-1006.
HAMILTON TWP - Society
Hill II. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2nd
fir condo. All appls, many
amenities. $81,500. 609-
387-7119.
HILLSBORO - For sale by
owner, 1 bdrm condo,
newiy decorated, asking
$50,000. 908-359-2644
H I L L S B O R O U G H -
Twnhse. Roomy end unit-
mint cond. 2 bdrm, 2V4
bath, liv rm, din rm, kit,
fam rm, open stairway,
$127,900. 908-359-4906.
HOPEWELL - New 2 bdrm
Twnhs, 2V2 bath, fpl, ga-
rage, many upgrades, priv.
yard, $149,900 incl all
appls. By apptmnt only,
609-730-9229
HOPEWELL - Twnhse.
Brandon. 1825 SF. Park/
path, tennis, pool, 3 bdrm,
2V2 bath, 3 skylights,
appls, upgrades, 3 yrs.
Near 95-31. Jan. occupv.
'$148"i90b- 609-737-7~421. ~
LAWRENCEVILLE - Must
sell! 3 bdrm, 2 bath end
unit. All appls incl.
$108,500. 609-844-9692.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci-
ety Hill So. Beautiful 2
bdrm, 2Va bath, pvt end
unit, backs up to woods,
fpl, vertical blinds, incl all
upgrade amenities. Avail.
10/1. Must sell $83,900.
609-737-3536, 393-4289.
MONROE - Spacious stu-
dio, elevator, cath. ceiling,
balcony, overlooking golf
course, pools, clubhouse.
609-655-1827.

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

405 Resort
Properties*
For Sale *

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 1st fir., rear facing
condo- Fpl, wshr/dryr,
$81,000. 609-799-4197
PLAINSBORO - Condo. 2/
3 bdrms, 2 bath, exc.
cond. $97,500. Motivated
seller 609-716-0415
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest. Lowest price 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo.
$67,000. 609-275-1089
PLAINSBORO - Tamar-
ron, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st fir
end unit. Immac. ceramic
tile, $78K. 609-799-4752
PRINCETON - Canal PL
Bright & airy end unit
twnhse. 3 bdrms, 2V2 bath
5 loft. Move in cond.
FSBO. $185,000. 609-
395-8327 Iv msg.
PRINCETON - FSBO.
Canal Pte Twnhse, Car-
rousel, quiet court near
canal. 3 bdrms, 2'A baths,
move-in cond, many up-
grades. $185K. 609-987-
8039 or 609-896-3432.

PRINCETON - FSBO. Col-
onnade Pte., Arbor, 3rd
fir., 2 bdrm, 1 bath, a/c,
fpl, cath. ceilings, all
appis, pool. $84,000. 609-
881-8350
PRINCETON - Palmer Sq.
1 bdrm, liv rm w/frpl, kitch-
enette, newly renovated.
$139,900. 609-921-3238
days, 609-799-6491 eves.
PRINCETON AREA - By
owner. Canal Ft 2 bdrm, 2
bath, a/c, upgrades, tennis
6 pool. $111K, neg. 732-
583-4291 or 732-946-2517
PRINCETON AREA -
Twnhse. For sale or lease
to own, 3 bdrm, 2V2 bath
w/huge closets & full
bsmnt, fpl, attached gar.,
& 2nd fir laundry. Drastic
reduction to $159,900.
Call 609-497-1464

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods condo.
2 bdrm, 2 full bath, neutral
colors. Move in cond. Fully
carpeted, ~«*vooded view,
low utils. Great Rt 1 com-
mute. Call 908-329-8403.
PRINCETON HORIZONS
- Immac 1 bdrm condo,
many uprades incl: plush
carpet, recessed lighting,
wshr/dryr, dshwshr, refig,
customized closets, Lev-
elor blinds, inlaid wood fir
& more. Why rent when
you can own! $73,000.
770-474-5499.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 3
bdrm twnhse, 2>h bath,
fin'd bsmnt & garage,
$154K. For sale by owner.
908-329-1498
SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Dayton Square town-
house, 2-3 bdrms, 1.5
bath, semi finished bsmnt.
For sale by owner. Call for
appt/info 908-369-7323.

390 Pennsylvania
Properties

NEWTOWN BORO PA -
Home w/Doctor or prof of-
fice. 4 bdrm Brick colonial
w/fam rm & 2 fpl's.
$327,900. 215-504-9561,
fax 504-9562.

403̂  Vacation :

Rentals
CAPE COD - Chatham,
Nantucket Sound. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, large deck, frpl,
gas grill, microwave, bird
feeders, window boxes.
Avail. 8/24-8/30, $700/
week; Sept-Oct $550/
week. 508-430-0307.

LONG BEACH ISLAND -
North Beach. New lux. 4
bdrm, 21/2 bath, fully
equipped. Avail. 8/30-9/6
$3000; 9/6-9/13 $2000; 9/
13-9/20 $1850. Call 609-
587-8592 eves aft. 7pm or
lv msg.

ARUBA, Dutch Caribbean
- Timeshare. Penthoys^
studio condo for sa(4.
Breathtaking ocean view,
sleeps 5; three weeks
avail. July thru Aug. Call
609-371-3508 for details,.
CANADA - Lovely 4 bdrm
vacation home on se-
cluded crystal clear On-
tario lake. 8 hr via inter-
state. All modern conv: for
SummerAWinter living.
320ft shore line, dock,
boat house, deck. Info,
video, 609-924-7934. .-.

430 Land For Sale
PRINCETON - Building
lot, 2 blocks from high
school. 155 x 50. $99,500.
Call 609-921-6019.
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
- Exclusive wooded 4 acre
lot, Princeton address,
mins to Princeton Jet tria'n
& downtown. Asking
$229,900. 609-895-7180
or 951-9737. _̂j__
WEST AMWELL - Land
94a. (52a & 42a) develop
or estate. Exc. farm land.
Orig.,. sold to develop.
Large" -price reduction.
Owner 407-869-7836. , .

445 House
For Rent

CREAM RIDGE - Rural 3
bdrm, Pool. Barns. S1300.
Respond to: PO Box 83,
Cream Ridge NJ 08514 ,
EAST AMWELL TWP - (4
mi. from Hopewell) 4
bdrm, 2V2 bath coloniat on
5 wooded acres. Short
term lease nego. $2000
mo. + utils. 609-466-2326.
or 201-763-3475. '-•
EAST WINDSOR '-- ;3
bdrm, 11/2 baths, full
bsmnt, a/c, no pets. 1 car
garage, avail. 7/97. $1200/
mo. 9am-9prn, 609-758-
3777.
EAST WINDSOR - Single
family house, 3 bdrms, 1 Vz
baths, eat-in kit., new car-
pet, tiles & paint. Call 609-
275-8544
EWING - Charming " 1
bdrm house. $700/mo +
utils. Avail. 10/1. 609-448-
3 5 4 5 . • -..

EWING - Mountain view
area. 3 bdrm, 1V2 bath,
cent air, newly remodeled
colonial large wooded Jot.
S1500 mo + utils 609-730-
9002. 1 :.,-
EWING 2 bdrm +den,1glr,
dr, kit, bath, fenced yard-
prk off-str., $895 +uti!.- IV2
mo. sec/ref. Pet fee. Avail;
Sept. 609-466-3359, Y
HAMILTON - 2 bdrm, :ga-
rage, big yard, wshr/dryri
cent air. Avail. A'ug.
$1100/mo. 609-587-385?.
HAMILTON - 2 bdrm, ga-
rage, big yard, wshr/dryr,
cent air. Avail. Aug.
$1100/mo. 609-587-3857.
HIGHTSTOWN - Adorable
Cape Cod in quiet freer
line neighborhood. Vystir/
dryr. $1100/mo. +utils.: No
pets. Refs req'd. Avail,
immed. Call 609-448-6628
LAWRENCE TWP - Pine
Knoll area. Spacious. .4/5
bdrms, 2V2 baths, :deTi,
eat-in kitchen, 2 car. .gar.,
cent air. Av. 9/15. $1500
^ . 609-896-9771";'^;'
LAWRENCEVILLE - Com-
pletely renovated, hard-
wood firs, new appls, "ce-
ramic tile bath, liv rm; dih
rm, 3 bdrm, office/defi,
sunporch, full bsmnt, 'Vz
acre. No pets. $1500/fno +
utils. 609-737-3405. » •(_
MONTGOMERY - 4 bdrm;
3 bath. $1950 mo. 1 yr
lease. Short term consid-
ered. 610-253-7366. .'
PRINCETON - 4 ;
2V2 bath split. Close" ts
shopping ctr, schools. LJ
backyard, avail. 9/1a
$2000/mo. 609-924-1416 '

i .. is such
sweet sorrow

Sell your unwanted
Paint sprayer in the
Packet Publications

Classifieds To Place Your ACJ<|<J!|

(609)921^251
or www.pdcpub.cbm/t

\ \
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445 House
For Rent

450 Townhouses 455
& Condos
For Rent

Apartments
For Rent

455 Apartments
For Rent

460 Rooms For
Rent

470 Apt/House
To Share

PRINCETON - Country- r o r I t e m BUCKS COUNTY PA - 3 LAMBERTVILLE -
like setting, 1 mi. from , , . , . . . , „ . , „ '"' '" bdrm, 6 room apt., w/ cious 1 bdrm on
Nassau St and regional L * w n S , Sv.,L1-r " ,?? ! " parking, hrdwd firs., pvt street. Liv rm, "din rm, gown. Prof./grad student son to share home," pvt
schools. Unfurn'd 2 bdrm, f*y ""I-,,_r.°!L S o " ™- porch. S875/mo., + utils. wshr/dryr, hrwd firs. $835/ $450/mo. 609-921-7853. room w/phone connection,
semi-detached 2 story w ^ ) L , " T £ E

f
B , , Avail, immed. Call days mo. +uti!s. 1 Vz mos sec'ty. P R i N C _ T O N ADDRESS s h a r e bath & kit in prof,

house. Liv rm, din rm, kit, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl, a/c, 609-921-7177 or eves call Avail, immed. 609-397- R I N G ^ T O N A D D R t b f a - - = — - • - - - • - - -
1 bath. No pets. Avail on q"'et,. pvt luxury. $895 215-736-3584 2168.
mobl0O

9
re924e0P633 ^ ^ S ^ ^ . * " " " - ™' CRANBURY - The Or- LAMBERTVILLE AREA - p a r k i n g , u t i l s i n c | u d e d .

mp. OUy-a_4-U(MJ- " " " " = v "•«--'• ,j,a,w i - o Krf,m e-me/ (West AmwfillV Pvt rniin- o.«<_. fJ/S prof Avail 2815.

340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale
DODGE CARAVAN '90 - HONDA PRELUDE '93 - 5 MGB '77 - 74K mi, runs TOYOTA COROLLA DX
Chrysler 3L V6 EF1 CM- spd. air, snrf, 56K mi., Call exc, hard & soft tops, '97 - 2K mi., full power,

8K mi. 7 seat, a/c, days 609-298-8222 ext needs some body work. $14,300,609-430-9532
roof rack. Exc. 209, eves/wkends 609- Asking $3000. 609-397- TOYOTA PASEO '9.2 -
$4700. 732-297- 597-2764 Jim 4945. R e d 2 d r o o u p e i _ o r t y > . s

HYUNDAI ELANTRA '94 - NISSAN 200 SX SER '95 - sp manual, sun roof, p/s,

CRANBURY - The Or- LAMBERTVILLE AREA - . „
_ _ - chard. Lg 2 bdrm, $795/ (West Amwell}. Pvt coun- prefer

PRINCETON 3 bdrms, 3 LAWRENCEVILLE-Soci- mo ht & h/w incl. 908-345- try carriage apt. _ 12 mi. Sept. 1. 609-466-8565.,,

l u m v m with ham neighborhood. Prefer n/s DODGE CHALLENGER 1 owner, dark green, 4 dr, 20K mi, 5 spd, fully load- p/b, a/c, tape, stereo, 73K
Kit; I S r y pool privs! vegetarian. Call 201-523- '85L.-_2 dr. -needs work. 5 spd, CD, 55K mi. $6600. ed. ext wrrty to 75K mi.̂ O mi. Btccond^Reduced to

1668, beeper 201-980- S300/BO. 609-406-1455 609-466-4119.

PRINCETON 3 bdrms, 3 LAWRENCEVILLE- Soci- mo ht & h/w incl. 908-345- try carriage apt. 12 mi. Sept 1 609-466-8565,
bath, 2 car garage, pvt toe,- ety Hill II twnhse, 2 bdrm, 7789 days, 834-9792 eves f r ° m Princeton. 1 bdrm, a/ p n | M . F - 6 ' . •
close to town, parks & 2Vz bath, fpl, semi furn'd. b . g T ' ' • . . c, deck, all utils incl. No PRINCETON AREA - L a
linii/ tsnnn ran ri=u BAD. NRW annte r-amot fiv. EAST WINDSOR - 1 bdrm n _ t s • „ , „ _„„,, eRnn/mn furn d room for rent. $450Univ. $2600. Call day 609- New appls, carpet, fix- , ^^
695-6773, eve 466-1734 tures. $1200/mo. Option to ff\- * b 4 :

buy. Cail 609-279-3649 hotwater.
ffi™ iSL'L i i S L **ys; 609-219-0956 eves 215-493-3586.

„_._, . , pets. Refs, secy $600/mo.
$645/mo. incl heat/ l r t c o m e reqs: $35,500 or m o l n c l ' s Pvt b a t n ' Phone,

Avail, immed. | e s s call 609-397-2206 Pk9> cable tv. Call 609-

480 Office/
Commercial
For Rent

DODGE GRAND CARA- HYUNDAI EXCEL '89 -
VAN '89 - 3.0 liter engine, Exc cond. 52K mi., 4 dr N.IS.SA.N 300 ZX 2+2 '87
p/s, p/&, tinted windows, sedan. $2500. "" ~
cass, 160K mi. S2000 b/o. 1926.
908-359-0756.

ded. Exc. cond. $15,300 S5900. 609-799-4615 day/
b/0.609-448-3752 609-896-0410 eve. '

Carriage house. 1 bdrm,
liv rm, din rm, updated ki! L A W R E N C E V I L L E
& bath, hardwood firs, CONDO - 1 bdrm, 1 new
deck off of bedroom, wshr/ bath, pool, a/c, balcony. 1
dryr, 1 car garage, home yr lease. $675 + utils.
office w/separate entrance Avail. 10/1. Secy dep +
al on apvt lot. N/s, no refs. Call 609-396-4380.
pets. $12Q0/tno + utils.

EAST WINDSOR
ihru 8/17, then
7805 thru 9/7.

609-397- 452-1980.

; HYUNDAI SONATA '93 -
DODGE GRAND Caravan 4 dr, auto, loaded, runs

L iPONDVIEW PLAZA - 100
- Beautiful Union Valley Rd, Cran-

5 5 6 8 o r "

'momo.
a g e r

1 bdrm 7805 thru 9/7. SO. BRUNS.
& h/w LAWRENCE - Modern 1 l a rS e bdrm, dressing rm bury. Beautiful new 30,000

908-274- t>(jrm liv rm bath kit 2nd s u i t e overlooking garden, sq ft ctr incl St. Peters
201-680- j|r__ $si5/mo. Avail. Sept. 15 min Princeton. All utils, Medical Cir., JFK Rehab DODGE

609-895-0759 many extras. $500/mo.
~ 9/1.908-297-2525.

Avail. 9/1. 609-683-8146
PRINCETON TWP
bdrm, eat-in-kit w/dishw-
shr, liv rm, 1 car gar:, end.

LAWRENCEVILLE Condo
_ - Society Hill Cold Soil, P
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st fl

mo. 609-896-2212.

EAST WINDSOR - Ameri- LAWRENCE TWP - West-
can Way Apts. Studio gate Apts. 1 and 2 bdrm

hot
SOMERSET - Large funr'd

.., . , water, room, lovely a/c home.
hot water, use of Twin Riv- cooking gas & pool incl'd. NYC bus. $100/wk. 1 mo
ers pool/tennis courts. AH Easy access to Rt. 1 206, secy. 908-828-4106
have w/w carpet, cent air, 95 & 195. BUS route to
indiv heat units. M-F, 9-5. Princeton & Trenton. 609-

637-9378.

Institute, Provident Bank.
Have 3 Stores remaining.

1750 sq it.

Fully loaded.
609-758-8820

- exc. cond., 36K great, clean. Low mi. Must
lew tires, garage sell. S65O0. 609-799-0539.

$ 1 4 ' 9 0 0 - JEEP CHEROKEE SE '94
„ _ _ _ 4x4, Green, 5 spd, p/s, a/

INTREPID '96 - c, cass, 60K mi. $11,500

, . „ . TOYOTA TERCEL '87 -
609-275- f ed , 5 spd, t-bar, Ithr int., red, 3 door, auto, newly in-

digital dash, exc cond, 1 spected, new muffler, 85K,
owner, low mi. $5750. mint condition. $1900.
609-921-7960 eves. Please call 908-940-8949

after 5:00pm. -

S15.500. b/o. 609-426-0355.

VOLKSWAGON
300ZX '85 - 5 '95 - auto, a/c, $11,000.
p/w, locks, CD Call 609-890-1400

great VOLVO 1800E '70 - Good
sell, b/o cond i t ion. Approx. 17OK

S3000. 215-321-3172.
JEEP GRAND CHERO-

porch, Ig yard, wshr/dryr, NORTH BRUNSWICK
fin'd bsmnt $1350 + utils. Wynwood. 3 bdrm, 2W- Call 609-443-6660
Call 609-799-4760 or 212- bath, wshr/dryr, c/air, ppc , EAST WINDSOR - Beaut., LAWRENCEVILLE - 5
532-2050 eves. tennis. SHOOAno. 9C> spac. 1 bdrm, hrdwd firs, rooms completely fur-

398-1750 or 512-6073 lots of closets & windows, nished for V.I.P. {Bring

465 Garage/
Storage
For Rent

stein 201-836-6666.

DODGE RAM 150 '91 - KEE LAREDO '93 - Fully
V8, stick, 77K miles, air, loaded, great cond. 52K WIQQAN AI T IMA rs(F 'CK
positraction. Good shape, mi. 6 cyl, new tires, 4 ̂  sedan blue o f ob
$4400. 609-737-1751 . $15,800.6*09-586-4531 pw, am/fm stereo, ̂ 4
DODGE RAM 250 VAN JEEP GRAND CHERO- cyl, auto, 14K mi., fac

mi. $4500 B/O. Call eves
609-466-2347.

240 "8!

y
335 All tOS W a n t e d with raised roof/door open- loaded, great cond. 52K OBO- 215-862-1882

. ing & lift. Auto, a/c, pb, cb mi. 6 cyl, new tires, N I S S A N
- radio, 67K mi. 1 owner. $15,800. 609-586-4531 ••-"-"T"

cass. Asking
908-821-6455. _^_
VOLVO 240 DL '87 - Yel-
low, 124K mi., good cond.
Asking $2500 or b/o. 908-

SERGEANTSVILLE _
Quiet, cottage or retreat PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
on estate surrounded by full baths, end unit, fpl, ca-

Pool. $700 incl. heat/hot- toothbrush). $850/mo.
water. 609-490-0464 609-896-0861

PRINCETON - Bam
ample storage IdeS
skilled tradesman Refs

nature & privacy in Hun- thedral ceiling, fan, loft, 2 EAST WINDSOR - Co-Op. MERCERVILLE - 2 bdrms, $4so/mo 609-924 4777
derton Cty. Easy acces to balconies, & more. Aspen. Lrg 4 rms, 1 bdrm apt., kit, liv rm, din, rm, large — ,
Rt 31, 202, 523, Prince- $900+uiiIs. Dick Nieren- new appls + a/c's. No fish pond^ $760/rno. No 470

ALL AUTOS WANTED
-" . $50 bonus. Top cash for Call 609-275-0190.
1 ' your car or truck with this FORD BRONCO I
W o H » m v « C J W « E d d i e B a u s r _ o r i g o w n e r _ v S _ l o a d f i d

-0748.

$$CASH$$
31, 2, 5 3 , rince

ton, New Hope, Art The- berg 609-921-3100
ater, Restaurants. $1400

0204 for appt.

pets. Heat & Hotwater. pets. 609-586-1065
1 V2 mos MERCERVILLE AREA - 1

appte TgOT/rno Avai?end
f 2
ppte A a

SKILLMAN - Country Cot- of Aug. 609-275-5732.

Apt/House
To Share

1 bath, Ig liv rm, off- „ „ . , „ „ „ _
street prkg, cent air, eat-in CRANBURY -Female

EAST WINDSOR - Newly kit, sitting area. .2nd fir, ?ha:re spaa, 2 bdrm,

gar. kept, 4 WD, ps/b/l/w,
a/c, am/fm cass., 123K. 609-771-1783.
$4600/BO. 609-448^7089

MAXIMA GXE 874-6292
_. '83 - 4 dr, a/c, auto, power V n i v n 94n wa rnw >«R

. JEEP GRAND CHERO- everything, alloy wheels, S ^ ° J ^ ^ ^ ^
- KEE LIMITED'95-White, sumo* J25K mi. $1695. ^ ^ f ^ , ™ - J«*

$20,000 in-
a f t 7 P m NISSAN MAXIMA SE '90 -

spd, b

cond.,
int., $3400. 908-369-3984
VQLVO 760 '89 - Mint

to

you trade any make o
mileage. Please Call

1-888-772-CARS.
ANYTIME

GRAND CHERO-
FORD ESCORT '91 - 4 dr, KEE LAREDO '95 - A/c, p/ $8000. 609-936-0925 '
white hatchback, am/fm w, p/dr locks, am/fm cass, NISSAN MAXIMA SE '92 - D ,
cass, auto, 84K mi. S2200 remote entry, dual airbags. 4 dr, 5 spd leather sun
O/B 609-737-0496. B/O. Lease can be as- roof, loaded, exc. bond. , . . , „ - , . ,—=—r

Call eves 609- 87K mi. $9900. 908-369- V O L VO 81 - Dark green,

mahi-

FORD ESCORT GT T sumed.

" PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
Lease, sec'ty. Pet OKi ?,ath c o n d o - A v a i i - i m m e c l - ciudesheat'&'hot'water. 10/1. Call 201-655-9365
Avail. 9/16. 609-466-2461 ^?.w ^rpet, all appls, a/c. F r e 6 pool club member-

6 0 9 - 3 7 1 ' 1 4 4 3
21K /ni. Garage kept, 799-0839. 4229

EAST WINDSOR - OwneF

cond. Looks good.

340 AlltOS For Sale cruise' a/c, am/fm stereo JEEP GRAND CHERO- NISSAN SENTRA "83 - 5 f^°°^°~^'J37, ~1746

cass. Auto, $8500. Exc. KEE LAREDO '93 - F/T 4 spd, 2 dr, runs great, orig. V O L V O 9,°? 9 3 " Leather,
o. 908-

after 6pm, 609-275-8946.
it. Easy access to NJ Princeton. Newly reno-

Turnpike. Ask about our vated, 1 bdrm apt in quiet bsmnt bdrm. _Split utils. $2200 or b/o. Call 1963.
908-422-3745.

%

$13,500. 609-924-7088. _ NISSAN SENTRA '88
- 101K, 4 spd man., 2 dr,

"UU f H DnUNciVVIOK

PLAINSBORO ~^~3"brjrrrr Move-in specials. Call area. $625 includes water. i n c l ' s P°°'- Rent heqo- aua-q^-a/^5. F O R D EXPLORER '92 JEEP WRANGLER '94
2Vz bath Hampshire 908-780-0470 ext 216 or 609-965-0459. 609-448-7342 aft 5pm. ACURA INTEGRA LS '90 4x4, mint, ac, auto, pw/d, ps, radio, heat, hardtop, exc. cond. everything new.

3 Townhome' w/a/c, & fpl. 609-426-4095 MONTGOMERY TWP EWING - Roommate want-" " 2 &• beige, auto, a/c, p/ arn/fm cass only 18K mi. black, low mileage. $9000. $1400. 609-275-9276

Relocation, must sell! 609-
497-2400.

" U U f H D n U N c i V V I O K - v* i w ¥ » i m u n i c w c u ^ , m »^i- • i v i u i t i u v j i v i c n i 1 v v r I - K V H N U - n v c / j 1 H i I C I I C wam- \,~' ~.~~*>~• ~~~ ~~' — * <~ e;-fa enn
bdrm home. Uv rm, din Avail. 9/1. $1300 + utils. EAST WINDSOR - Village APT - 1st fir. apt on bus ed to share apt. Own bdrm s n r t ' cruise control, am/fm aio.sua
rm Ig kit country setting Call 6095880443 or 716 East Apartments Prime line 2 bdrm kit liv rm w/walkin cists Laundry & SS?S- well maintained. FORD H

, $ EAST WINDSOR Village APT t fir. apt on bus p m ,
rm, Ig kit, country setting, Call 609-588-0443 or 716- East Apartments. Prime line. 2 bdrm, kit, liv rm, w/walk-in cists. Laundry & SS?S- well maintained. FORD High
nice home. $1150/mo. 8980. l t i d j t h / d NO / A 9/16098822804 $65006098961881 i v '8
908-329-3800.

car is in Pnnceion. 212- NISSAN SENTRA SE'91 -
Top Conver- 924-4545 days

110K i page 9172455

WAGON Work-
horse '85 - Silver, good
cond., new radio, 220K
mi,, still going strong.
$4100 list; for S2200. 609-

location adacent to N Y 5 wshr/drVr. NO pets. a^cAv. 9/1. 609:882-2804 $6500. 609-896-1881. j f a n V a n ^ - 110K mi., page 917-245-5546. StoS $4200 or b/o. 6M- 396-11 l a t t e r 5pmlocation adjacent to NYC s / y . pets . , $
Ravpfw transportation & shopping $1100/mo utils incl. Avail. FRANKLIN PARK - Male ACURA INTEGRA LS '91 w/TV, VCR. $4500. 609- LEXUS ES300 '93 - 49K, 275-4737.

' l ««•' Large s t u d i o f & 2 9/1 D-609 9242000 E k 2 f ki 2 * 5 *(" fl»W CD pw 466-9302 showroom cond all opl OLDS MOWEST" WINDSOR-"-~4® cresi¥875mo AriFzf mairLargV studioVT & 2 9/1 D-609-924-2000, E- ̂ ksTpro f - "nonsmoking 2 * • 5 spd,' floW. C^ pw, 466-9302 rtii^wm'cond.; alf o£ OLDS MOBILE CALAIS S ownS^xo^conr '
bdrm. Near PJ Train. 15. 2 bdrm 2 bath 'al l bedroom apts: featuring ail 903-874-5922. roommates for 3 bdrm, 2.5 | n r f . <r lean & sporty. FORD PROBE '91 - Dark «'°ns. 1 owner. Moving, -90 - 4 dr, a/c, 85K mi., Just oassed NJinsoection
$18G0/mo + sec & utils. appls qreat'view pool & T w i n R l v e r p o o l s ' t e r m i s MORRISVILLE PA - Enjoy bath townhouse. Wshr/ $6500/BO. 609-497-1046 b | U e j a / C r 4o,OOO mi, m u s t s e i l - $17,500. 908- exc cond. $4000. 609- $2500 „ b/o Call
Lawn care inc. No pets, tennis 908-725-4068 courts, & recreational fa- o u r | a r g e apts. 2 bdrm, dryr & dishwshr. $325 or ACURA INTEGRA LS '94 $4000/B.O. 609-921-0818. 329-2320 426-0155.

cilities. A second to none 1 y2 bath at $690. 1 bdrm, $375Smoke
6480.

free. 610-923-

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

PVMHSBOHO-:j^rS 24 Hr Maintenance Staff, a{^So. Au'Jfis inched boih: A v a i f l / i . S J ? - whfelsN ^ % K mf ̂ 1 ™ ° ^ '3c DS ob
?.resL-C°^?:.1 Mmf..jst on-s,te laundry. 609-443- except electric. We are 20 020a $10,900. 609-P799-5221 f* Tockf amim *%£•'

r>~ -iiLdu. minutes from Princeton or ~—= : -
mA/tM/^ TiA/D n u^j»^ .,,1

Great view, privacy. Pool/
tennis, etc. $715/mo
Avail. 9/1. 609-730-3348

. . . . . - good
2nd car, 1 owner, carefully O. 609-448-6876

HAMILTON TWP - Lovely maint'd, good tires, 94K FORD TAURUS Station
residential area. Full use mi., $1950. 609-924-7049 Wagon LX'93 - Fully load-

ES300 '93 -
80K mi., auto, am/fm
cass., exc. cond. $15,900/
BO. Call 908-762-3932

or
609-924-5731.

Roy

PLWNSBORoRaven S

PLAINSBORO Ravenstrance, balcony faces c S S ' i i t 2"bdim" condo: a ^ clos? to'Main StTerv
woods. Upgraded country prime location. New car- clean brand new 4me7 ? ^ i f h a M r u f —^ — _ — a -
decor. Heat. & h/w ind pet, pool/tennis, wshr/dryr, Tpkl^ $740/mo f S f e ! NEWTOWN PA - restored, l * " K t t £ & %L1W AUDI 5000S '86 - Stereo/ ed,M1

loaded, sun roof, car
phone, leather interior, PONTIAC

5 spd, radio pass, sunroof,
OLDS "TORONADO '85 - 126K mi. Good cond.
Tan w/rag top, auto, a/c, $1500 b/o. 609-258-3357
' new ask for Peter.

GL '94 - A/c,
sunroof, dual

airbags, am/fm, alarm,
43K mi. 1 owner, garage

BONNEVILLE kept. A red jewel. Asking

Pool, avail, immed. $675/ a/c Sxc cond-$875/mo ^ ^ , , ^ 0 8 ) 359-9592
+

mo. VA mo secy 908-656- u t j |s 732-458-9043 { '
0315 or days 609-655- HAMILTON SQ. - 2 Bdrm,

,
national landmark, stone

-631-9664 tape player, mnrf. $1800/
bo. 609-924-1747 nights,

6608.
EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, frpl, wshr/
dryr, dshwshr, cath. ceilgs.
$895/mo. +utils. Call 908-
237-2321

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bdrm
twnhse, 2'/z bath, fin'd
bsmnt, cent air, pool/ten-
nis $1050/mo. Avail. Oct.
1st. 908-495-3887.

PLAINSBORO2 * l h '
Aspen, 2 wshr/dryr, cent

lw ? I" i i / t
y ,

patio $875/mo.
609-799-6474

storage,
Av. 9/1.

mo + utils. i

farmhouse 1 bdrm, lrg liv HILLCREST - Beautiful
rm fol eat-in kit refrirj- h o u se, entire top fir for pn- 609-730-2615 Days.

• ' - . a | vacy. Women only. $350/
*ar' mo. 609-396-6987.

58500. 609-683-

FORD TEMPO '87 -

HAMILTON SQ. -
location: 2nd fir. Cozy,

air, pvt

oven, wshr/dryr. New car- rno. ouM-jao-oao/. o r j g o w n > 2 d ^ gj^(}~'ajc'i Please call Anton at 609- Rog?89'7-7954'
peting, storage space, e n - H I L L S B O R O U G H - snrf, ABS, loaded, 106K, 252-8164 (work) and take

GFG_t —ri"1\r cfftr* rtac fioa! Klr\ Cnrn'rl/nnfiirn'H rnnm (nr- d>-rr\r\n ~rr\i-\ r\r\-7 cm—r it nut ir\r •= Htii/o /^•QII QM^J-I

cond $10,300. 609-924-2643
owner, ga- \ , w I F T T A r , .g?—TIT"

rage kept, full power, tele- $ J5 alam dual Sir
MAZDA 626 LX '95 - 29K Phone, $11,500. 609-443- L g S

P snrf, c^iise am/ta
cass, 6 speakers, 32K mi.,
$13,500. Moving. Sarah

$13,000. '96 - 4 dr Sedan, red, ps, c. 609-466-2944, leave Iv

mi. Green, 4 dr, auto, am/ _
fm cass, a/c, power every- PONTIAC GRAND AM SE

effic. gas heat. No Furn'd/unfurn'd room for $7000.732-297-5057
.. .- pets. $825/mo. +utils. rent in 10 room house on
PLAINSBORO- FUR- lrg bdrm, 1 bath. $725 in- Avail 10/1. Call 215-860- horse farm. Pool/tennis on
NISHED 1 bdrm, all amen, eludes heal, water & W/D. 8800 & eves/wkends, 215- canal. $400/mo + utils
pool/tennis. Move right in! Avail, immed. Call 609- 493-2055 or 215-860-9748 908-359-9270.

it out for a drive. Call even

908-382-9544.

PRINCETON - Canal HIGHTSTOWN
PENNINGTON BORO - HiLLSBOROUGH - M/F

New 2 Lovely 1 bdrm, 2 story own bath & bdrm in

BMW 325 '88 - 5
grey/black leather int, ex-
cellent cond, 75K mi.
$5400. 609-936-0339.

—_; if the price is not
spa, we>n w o r k o n a deal_

right,

. . . C. 60946629447 leave
pb, a/c, am/fm, 4 cyl, auto, msg. 609-896-1309 eve.
16K mi., Fac. warr. still in —=
effect. $11,500/OBO. 215-

TEMPO '92 -
78K mi. New brakes.

MAZDA MIATA '95 - Hard 8 6 2 ' 1 8 8 2 . . _ . . . .
top, Ithr, phone, p/w, a/c, PONTIAC SUNBIRD '88 - $2400. 609-631-0979

a/c. V.G. cond. 81K mi.

'90 -
. Mint cond. 874-0213 <h).

Pointe, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, a/ room studio. Furn'd, all apt., w/pvt entry & back- twnhse. Very neat. Refs » s.Pai a*>^ " " " W1"1%C-OIJ?" 6097 (w).
f , utils except elec. No pets, porch. $800/mo. utils ind. req'd $500/mo + Vz utils & Sf9|kSa-T7S ?PJt-,S15'700 O F O PRI

Sfi10/mn fin34434r!ai Will dismiss pints Hall ono/xomj b/o 609-278-1667 " to PHI

loaded,
to

warr., 21K mi.
b/o. 908-329-1407.

$900. Runs well, high
mileage, needs work,

or ular maintenance. Call
Jack 609-924-2224

i- 345 Motorcycles

E A S T W I N D S O R - c . 1st fir., all appls, fpl
Twnhse. No pets. 2 bdrm, Pool> tennis. Avail 9/1.
2V2 bath, spacious. Avail! S1150/mo. 609-924-1262
now. $950. 800-999-2483 PRINCETON - Canal f r e e

ext 223. P o i m e 2 bdrm. Top tlr, a/c, home. Pvt_driveway &
WINDSOR - Wy- rear unit, all appls, frpl,
Mill. 2 bdrms, 2 $950/mo. Avail. 9/1. 908-

$610/mo. 609-443-4381. Will discuss pets. Call secy. 908-359-2754
HIGHTSTOWN - Smoke 609-737-3630 KINGSTON - 2 prof

1 bdrm apt. in pvt PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, i n q s a m e for 3rd bdrm

b/o. 609-278-1667 PRIZM '94 - 4 dr, 5

YAMAHA '85
PONTIAC SUNFIRE '95 - 9°°d cond.,

- FZ1100,
garaged.

EAST
coff's
bath, cath ceil'g, all appls 741-7955.
+ Idry, cent air, pool/ten- P R , N C E T O N - Quiet, spa- 2

utils No pets!
i hi

i- liv rm, kit., storage, heat &
trance. $750 utils' incl'd. hot water inci'd, off-st, Tennis pool balcony
Avail. 10/1. 609-443-4570. pkg. pvt home. $850/mo. Avail 9/1 609-252-9760
HIGHTSTOWN - Victorian 609-716-8020 aft 6pm.

PLAINSBORO - Live the

Moving-
y

sell

Red, 4 dr, loaded, great $2000. 609-936-0324

350 Trucks
b e ' 9 e l e a t h e r - 311,500 B/
0,609-584-7595. GEO

LAWRENCEVILLE BMW 325iCA '95 - Green/

nis. Smoke free. $950nis. imoKe rree. 3>asu i o twnhse f2400 ft) 3 v a r a ' Di'-si-PKg, wsr
+Utils. 609-799-0911. ??^r~ ? s hWth fln'ri b s m n t ®875 a " u t i l s

HAMILTON TWP-Society bsmnt garage, deck, fire Ca" 603-448-0622 Fred.
Hill II, 2 bdrm, 2V2 bath, liv place, central air, gas heat HOPEWELL BORO - 1
rm, din rm, eat in kit, all $1600/mo. Avail. 9/1. 609- bdrm, 2nd fir apt. $775 in- ig'^'e^
appls, pool, tennis, club- 224-2669 days, 215-493- eludes heat S water. Avail.
house, $875/mo. Eve 609- 6893 aft. 6pm. 9/1. No pets. Call 609- cm-,n „-!<. nprmittcrt
387-4046. Day 734-2484 P R m r ^ M . w | n r i e n , 737-1818 aft 6Pm._ ^ ^ e i T a m

bdrm, 1 bath, Ig kit, Ig PLAINSBORO - Live the bdrm''_"batii abllo shari s a n d ! e a t h e r /9 r een top,
- wstir/diyr! experience. 1 bdrm start- °t Avtnn R,?n N S S l o a d e d - G D - 3 0 K m i + 2

auto
am/fm cass.

- Red,
a/c,

Exc. cond.

at Avalon Run. Nicest
ing at $655/mo. Country r n m n | p y ;„ -,rPa
club w/golf, soda. men£ § £ ? " & £ _te!
bership. 3 pools, tennis
crts, adjoining park, flex.

On
m o u n l e d s n o w

§33,900.609-397-7225.

_ . . mi. $4500 6aH ibg: Loaded15 spd, S29K. 609-
924-8039 aft. 6pm, ask for 89°-4291.

£ ° " S C H E 911 CAR- DODGE DAKOTA CLUB
RERA CABRIOLET 87 - CAB '93 - 4X4 V-6 a/c

only Ve,ry c l ^ n Pa.r-' 8 0 K m l - cruise, 5 spd, 52K mi,
' w h i t e w / b l a c k i n t . r ™ 1 " * " " - • • — — ---

fresh tires this

"94 -

1,400 mi. Perfect cond. white w/black int. new top, $11,900/BO 908-874-7869
spring.

$550.
1813
683-0704.

cable -
Call Bob 609-275- BMW 535i '89 - 5
home. Work 609- 139K mi. 1 owner,

tires, W e n d y "

- GEO STORM '90 - Red,
I auto trans, airbag, a/c,

maintained in great shape,

MERCEDES 190E '89 -
2.6, Bjk/grey : int. Mint
cond. 84K, fully loaded.
Runs/looks like new.

PORSCHE 944 '89 - Mint

FORD '93 - passenger ex-
tended van, dual a/c, fac-

cond. Fully equipped, all c o * d $S495. 609-371-
i. Call 609-

-2670 after 5pm. 0891.

PRINCETON Windsor
LAMBERTVILLE - 2 bdrm, Haven. 2600 sq ft twnhse HOPEWELL BORO - 2 PLAINSBORO - Ravens
2 bath twnhse w/garage in for rent or sale. 4 bdrms, fc.drm apt. w/ kit, liv rm S cresl 1 bdrm $685/mo.
city, frpl & many extras. 31/, bath, fin'd bsmnt. li- t i n v hobby nook. Lrg Avail. 9/1. 201-426-9451
$1500/mo. Days 609-734- brary eat-in-kit gar., cent shared yard w/ mature
0700 ask for Phil; eves air, Jacuzzi tennis Back to shade. Wood floors, plas-
609-397-2997. woods Near Train 3 yrs 'er wails, $725/mo. incl.
LAMBERTVILLE - In town. o ld . $2300 rent or heat. Tenant pays electric.
12 yrs old townhouse, 3 $229,000 sale. Avail 10/1. No pets. 609-397-8486

NORTH BRUNSWICK' - " ? * * « • $?™' Jim 2 1 5 " 924-8039 aft. 6pm, ask for '93. Tom 609-655-2428
(OH Rt. 27). 2 bdrm, 2Vz _ _ . _ _ , , . Wendy. MERCEDES 300 SDL

FORD EXPLORER
'94 - 60K mi. Exc.

PRINCETON - Airy apt.

bath townhome w/frpl, V's BUICK REGAL '91 - 84K r M r p i - n n -Qo K 0

utils + _secy. Month-to- mi. $3900. 609-586-6421. b M l ' /£ :3UU a<d " " ^
month $b25/mo. 732-940- BUICK REGAL'91 -Blue,
4 0 b 3 - p/s, p/b, a/c, am/fm radio, $5900. 908-274-8822

$11,400 bo Same style as SAAB 900 '84 - Good

^v^^&^M&Z™
609-799-1427. FORD

XLT

TURBO (Diese!) _.
Van exr rnnd Hinh 1°3l< mi. All service S A A B 9 ° ° ' 8 4 " Runs. 5

* ^ a a ss . i£58i_r n B ̂ bm'Needs tune-u p-

EXPOLYER XLT
'96 - 8 cyl, white, gray
t r i m , immac cond .
$25,500. 215-699-9200.

PENNINGTON - Share co- cruise, excellent cond.
study/ e? n / s o l d t l ° u s e 9n ed3e 22K o_rig. mi. $5500. 609-

L.nMnA , r r . h R n — MERCEDES 300 SEL '72

$400. Call days 609-497- - _ .
7630, eves 609-921 -8711 F O R D F 1 5 0 PICK-UP 4x4

bdrm/ 609-897-0543.
baths,

bdrms + extra
studio/office 2V6 oatns PRINCETON AREA - Spa- , ,
cent, air, frpl, canopied c i o u s 2 / 3 b d r m c o n d o r 2 heat,
rear deck, oSf-str prkg, lull b a ( h j p , a/c att a p p l s - - -
size wshr-dryr & dshwshr p 0 0 | ' t e n n i s ' M u s t s e e '
incl., low main!. $1250/mo $1160 mo. 609-897-7875.

HOPEWELL TWP -

utils. Avail. Sept. 1, 2626.

bdrm, kit, bi lh. wshr/dryr, °/ t o w n - 4 0 0 ° ^ «• w s W , 7 " - 5 9 0 6 -
all utils incl. Carport prkg. a ry|\ '9 yard- P ° r c h w / CADILLAC FLEETWOOD

2nd No pets. Near shopping r°c!5!n9 £ h a l r s w / 3 y°u n9 SEVILLE '87 - Luxury car,
- - - w y adults. Fun yet mature a d u l t d r i v e n e x c jnving

prof Left of center. No c o n d . A l w a y s garaged &
slackers. Could you be the • • • • - •• -
lucky replacement? No
pets $425 flat. 609-730- 2376^

SAAB 900 '88 - Turbo. 5

609-924-0370

._ , Near
fir, 2 bdrm apt, 1 bath, ctr/NY bus. $950/mo.

hot water incl'd. Avail, late Sept. 609-921-
Near Pennington Cr. 8743

i Askina '5600 Ali " 4 dr, a/c, radio & cass. . _ . . , ,.
i. Asking 5,600. AH Sunm'0( o n | 4 4 K m j s p d 3 dr, sunroof, leather,

needs upholstery & paint, a m / f m c a s s - p / w^_P/ l o c k s .
mechanically exc. $4000.

'83 - Good cond. $3800/
BO. 609-737-3630.

HONDA ACCORD '92 -
L o a d e d - 8 3 K ml

, p ,
excellent cond. $7500 b/o.
609-896-0209.

refs. 609-730-1579.
, , JAMESBURG -
, ' f • 1 bdrm. $645 a

nSQ^2bdrmT A v i i l ^ ' / i " ^ ? q ? Mfi? htwtr incl.
2 bath, appls, cent air, frpl, A v a " 9 / 1 - a/3-_^-bbb^
avail. Sept. $925/mo + R O B B I N S V I L L E -
utils. 609-799-5818 Wyndham Place Condo. 2 efficiency. Pkg. $650 mo. deposit

PRINCETON - Avail.
1 bdrm apt. 2nd fir

utils. Call Lou

MERCEDES 300D '84 - f f * ,90,° r
 T.URBO '85 -

210K mi aood cond 2nd " u ' ° " 4 dr, 123K mi, ail
$3950 b/o. "Caii "609-737- HONDA ACCORD DX ;93 o w n e r . Be

U
st offer. "'908- Power, black w/tan leather, Super

PICKUP F-250 '68
- 1 ton utility body, 53K
orig. mi. Very good cond.
$1200 B/O. 609-298-9330.

£ Asking
ll 609737

Exc. cond. Navy, grey int, 281-5973

., , & PRINCETON - Pvt 1 bdrm
11/2 mo secy. No a i r c o n d apt__ w / o f f st_

pets. 908-521-1861. prkg_ | i k e n e w N e a r b u s &

KENDALL PARK - Furn'd shopping. Refs & sec'ty
' req'd. Cail 609-

PLAINSBORO
seeks liberal male to
share top fir., 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. Own bath,

loft, pool, re-

int., fully loaded, immac,
$7250. 732-214-0990 HONDA ACCORD EX '91 908-874-6859.

LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE ,b,drmv,1 bath, 2nd fir unit. i n c | ut i|s.Has a/c, fpl, w/w 921-6663
- 3 bdrm, av2 bath liv rm & Wshf/dryr refndge, c/air & cable. 908-297-6672.
din rm $1200/mo. 609- ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ 1 ' $ 8 2 5 /

CHEVY BLAZER SPORT
'94 - 2 dr, full size 350 VI

4 WD w/rare sport

cond, sunroof,
p/s, 84K mi, $7900. M T R C E D E S 300SEL 6.3 s ^ B 90Q0^ ^ ^ ^ 9 0 0 0

FORD RANGER XLT '89 -
Cab W/75.5K mi.,

looks great. Call 609-587- Leer Cap, Lumber Rack,
6742. $2700/B.O. BefJ Uner. Tape Deck,
QflAR onn T i ioRn 'QQ— Derringer Alarm w/remote,
o^^r tTh i^ " c ~> Cruise Cntl, 5 spd, V6, w/Convertible, new 5 spd - - - - r - - - -
trans, exc. cond $12,000
firm. 609-586-1632.

587-7084.
LAMBERTVILLE - Bright 1
bdrm in Victorian house, - * - _ . .

LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE ROCKY HILL - 3 bdrm, $790+heat. No pets. 215- Secluded 23 acre horse
- 2 bdrm, 2 bath, ail appls, eat-in kit, a/c, large yard, 766-0656. f a r r n established in the

rity. Avail.
275-6371PRINCETON AREA -

Bring your horses. This 2 pp ikycmM 1—^ ?7 --""""•
b d r m a p t i s n e s t l e d o n a £ R | N C E T O N - ^ m a v a H n a u s t ,

•92 ••s-door" I N T ' L LOADSTAR '73 -
1., r;r.°°_- Custom bum car hauler,

exc for show/race car,
9/1. Call 609- figWj™*^*^ K ^ p?™Tne*Xm!i 21___f my first iove behind. Me-

SnT^n™1™- W j . belts. $9,000! MERCEDEŜ SSOSE '84_- tallic îlver-blue _4_cyl., 397.4945.

cent air, pool/tennis. Avail.
10/1/96. $850/mo +ut/ls.
808-463-3439

enclosed porch $1250/mo.
609-279-0723. LAMBERTVILLE -

2nd «r. 1_bdrm apt

- 1600's. Views of the Pond
s>pac. & Meadows from your

acres of PRINCETON -
in

• «*., air cleaner 609-882-2065. ^ x c - cond. Blue/tan, sun- auto, trans., A/C, sunroof,
loveiy 2 bdrm/2 bath ra7hnn/mptamr hrak»« a urmr, , »^o^on 1 v »n r o o f " dealer maintained, alarm, headlight wipers,

W/D, deck, park- HD H t e r i Svnthitfr Iu ^ N D
C

A A C C O R D , L X »9 154K mi. $5800. 908-359- dark blue cloth int., 76K
huge liv rm S600+ b̂ rTcanS sTnce nlw FulW 4 , d r - 5 S p d - ^ f e . ^ g S 1 7 6 8 5 m i - , blue book value at JEEP CHEROKEE '79 -

VfeuOte. 609-951-0140. S S S S ^H^J^/JT S ? ^ ^ ^ ^ A 9 0 0 / B O - u p p ^ n w - ^ 1 -m - $«« . • will sacrifice for V8. 4 WD, current inspec-
bricants since new. Fully c t e a n , „.„,. „ , _ .
serviced and ready to go. call 609-799-3080.

--—5 -r- . , .,, . _ , ,. ^ = .-, _ . „ v, ..v., - 2 ̂ ro l 59K mi. Exceptional Cond. ' " ' ~ " " " " " " , v ,o o 2 tops, burgandy, leather ?'-°^ s f { | c a r 9^3*. ln ^ g " ; $ 1 2 0 a 9 0 8 - 7 8 8 -
*TtTi,__M^-w.,T-_ »-H- o K. O - J s ' f ! r c ° n d ° - ?rlc^.Vl0tona,n,- E a E - ' " k l ' pasture for your horses of- women seek n/s 3rd $19,500 or may consider "ONDA ACCORD LX '93 , n t e x c c g n d

 y
$ 1 5 5 0 0 the snow! To see & drive 7512.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Mod- 2 bdrm, 2 bath, cent air lrg iv rm bdrm & bath rers views of Cherry Valley woman to share large interesting trade 609-448- 4 d r - 5 spd., a/c, p/w, p/b 609-397-9596, o a l i .me.. a t 90^-3^:7J^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
bdrm, 2V2 bath, gas heat, all appls, pool/ Enclosed balcony. $750/ & T h e M a n h a t t a n Skylight comfortable house 10 min 5654. ?xc. cond, black. $7,900/ . , . _ p ^ r , r _ , ^ ^ K , ^ „ „ _ or.daytime at 201-623-

ern 2 bdrm, 2Vz bath, gas heat, all appls, pool/ Enclosed
Avail, now. Fully equipped, tennis. No pets. Avail. 9/1. mo. Landlord pays heat &
908-946-2517. $1050 mo. 215-949-0591. water. 609-397-8486

SELL
Only 5 mi from Prin6eton from downtown. Lg kit w/ CHEVY CAMARO RS "92 — v f Runf weU new fte? 0 0 0 6 x 6 6 0 a

University. $850. Call 908- dshwshr, wshr/dryr, Ig Auto teal v6 60K mi t HONDA ACCORD LX '94 s o r n e rust drive white voii S A A B 9 0 0 S ' 9 1 " 4 d r ' l t h r '
247-3999. common rms/storagej 4 f ' ^ ^ ° K m ^ _ - 4 dr, auto, a/c, CD cass., S r e 950 ' " " ~ " " ' = " ' " - * "
PRINCETON AREA - Fully Near lake/canal. Sunny & g ^ c o n d $7e0Q 908- P° , *2 i J l e . r Vj i i , 1 ^9 • 1598.furnished apts, condos, safe. Pref. vegetarian. 36975282'
single homes. 1 & 2 bdrm f5f°fmP + V3 utils. 609-

p y
$12,000.609-844-9627

yotir

CAR\
extremely

FASTi
Advertise your used car

in the Packet Publications
"Classifieds

units avail. Lease for 30
days or more. Other loca-
tions avail. 215-396-1559.

49/-401B CHEVY CAPRICE '85 -

PRINCETON
APTS - 1, 2
apartments

PRINCETON - 2
prof Is seek 2 n/s to share $i595"So8-575-ii89

HORIZON furn'd house 15 min walk

HONDA ACCORD LX
- 4 dr, auto, a/c, white,

— MERCEDES
9 4 Black opal,

NISSAN PICKUP 91 - 4
cyl, 4wd, manual 5 spd,

fina aoi s n r f ' Pw- P!- a u I ° . am/fm bed liner. $3500 or best
oua-a^i- c a s S j e x c c o n d $ 7 0 0 0 / offer 609-259-0020.

BO. Call days 609-730-
C280 '95 - 9180, eves 215-598-0984
CD player,

& 3 bdrm from university. $395/mo +
for rent. Vi utils. 215-887-5798. Z24. b%

Starting at $775. Call for PRINCETON - $400 mo + Slfnn
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm., utils. 10 min. from Univ. by

"90 -
3.1, V6,

mi.,

Excellent cond.
609-683-5804

$13fi00

360 Recreational
Vehicles

excellent cond. $13,700! 'E'M'P'IR_ """"75 ™ TRAVEL
TRAILER, 17ft, seif con-

SATURN SL2 '93 - Clean, tained
Exc cond, blue/green,
auto, air, stereo, Clifford
alarm, only 7K mi., 1

MERCEDES S500 '94 - 609-448-7411.
Best engineered car in the SATURN SL2 '93 - Clean tained heater, exc clean
world! Asking $55,000. a u t 0 b ( a c k w/beige ! e a t h . " cond. $1500. Please call
215-295-7911. • • - - -?««->->-» r--«.er, p/w, ABS, a/c, new bat- 609-777-5484.

,_ _,„ _ _7 f MI _ f , MERCURY COUGAR '89 tery. 732-297-0553 EMPIRE '92 - 30' Trailer,
1200 Bradley Crt., 609- c a r . Farmhouse to share. CHEVY CELEBRITY owner, all"Jmai'nt records'. Roadster model. Exc. SATURN SL2 '94 - 4 dr like new, sleeps .6.'
924-6739 Bruce 609-430-1484. WAGON 85 - 67K mi. Moving. $15,000 or B/O. cond., 93K mi., p/w,lock, auto, air, exc. cond 43K $12,000. Call 609-279-

good cond. runs great. R 609-279-2920 or 734- dr, moonroof. Priced to m j . Askinq $7450 'Must 9269.
work, all receipts. 8 0 8 8 . E-mai i sjrey® sell $3400 B/0. Call 609- s e | | , have company car. ~ "

I-584-9798 sns.ias.edu. 890-0493. 609-275-7080

SKILLMAN -

Pvf
Studio Apt. - Luxuriously

f w 8 6 6
.•609-466-3286.

Clean,
quiet, nonsmoker, no pets.
3550/rna.+VS! utils. 1 yr
lease. Avail immed or 9/1.SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 2

bdrm apt. Country setting, 609-716-6258.
$800/mo + utiis. No pets. -
Avail. 10/1.732-329-3101

CHEVY CORSICA '88 - HONDA ACCORD LXI '88 MERCURY COUGAR LS SATURN SL2 '94 - 5 spd,
Auto, P/s, p/b, air, cruise, - 4 d r , 5 Spd, loaded, 60K '?9 - Almond w/navy car- ABS, a/c, sunroof, exc.
very good condition. mi_ m u s l s e e & d r j v e . riage roof, p/w, p/s, p/d, p/ cond- must sell $10,000.
$1950. 609-419-0683. S4000/B.O. 609-430-9097 °. New a/c, new brakes, 732-214-1516

•78 - HONDA CIVIC DX '90 - 4 2»<SS? mK $ 4 5 ° ° " 6 0 9" SATURN SL2 '95 - Stick,
air, cass., 21K mi.,

M o b i l e
Homes

CHEVY MALIBU
152K mi., No a/c, $500/ dV 'sedan" 5 spd dealer

PRINCETON - Plainsboro B ° - 609-896-0557 maintained, all

MOBILE HOME - Incl.
washer/dryer, refrig.,
ranch/oven, a/c $16,500
908-297-5297.

TPCM-TYSM—ern^ i—5- A r e a - S e e k i n 9 n/s prof. M/ CHEVY MALIBU '82 - repjrds, radio
TRENTON - Berkeley Sq. F to share 2 bdrm apt. w/ Tan 48 000 mi,$1250 or c4n± 105K mi.
Quiet historic mansion 1 a/c, wshr/dryr, etc. $420/ best offer 609-258-9415 609-530-0557
bdrm. Free heat & elec. mo + Vz utils. Call Mike after 5pm "
No pets. Refs. 1Va mo 609-275-4990
secy. $550. 609-275-8450,
278-0412 eves & wkends.

oriq MERCURY GRAND MAR- $10,000/BO. Call 908-526- 070 e>~ *
cass. A-1 QfiS '90 - irs a steal! 27K 1737 J ' » O O a t S

S4500. mî  Impaled vision $7500 SATURN SL2 *96 - Twin GRADY WHITE'85 - 22';
0/0. bos 655 3210 Cam. A/c, p/s, tilt, am/fm -86 Evinrude 180 HP,

PRINCETON

u/nQHiMrTriM-Q roroc s h a r e 3 b c l r m h o u s e o n 3 am/fm, 1 owner.
^ S H l N S I 2 N i , S ? l t l™S^5g%0

0^
U®S & cond. 609-298-9330.

HONDA CIVIC DX '91 - MERCURY GRAND MAR- cass. P/w, p/l, p/m, alloy p o w e r t r i r n ; Hummingbird
Uoiohhanv- riQ=ior main- QUIS '83 - Ciean & runs wheels, loaded, wrrty. pjSh cinrior nuo n=,u-Finder, like new;

Cuddy Cabin walk-around
$12,000. Call 609-777-
5484

Nice kit, nice bath, small „ _ , ^ — ^
deck area 215-493-9107 PRINCETON BORO - Du-

plex.

_ _. _ CHEVY MALiBU CLAS- Ha'.chback, dealer ..,„„, . —- - - *,„„-_•„„„„-„„
AREA - SSC '78 - V-8 auto a/c tained, all orig; records, good w/rebuilt motor. $12,995.609-818-0697.

Exc. front wheel dr, auto, a/c, $800. 908-722-1796 S U B A R U L E G A C Y
cass player w/anti-theft, M E R C U R Y S A B L E WAGON '90 - 5 spd, air,

SUBURBAN SIL- rear ^P61"' rear def rosfer, WAGON '89 - Auto, air, cruise, 138K hwy mi. LOWE BASS BOAT - 1{
•88 - ^ O e n g ?u?' m i r f o r s - new. m u f f l e r full power, runs well S3600. 609-921-2353. ft. Semi-V. 48hD Johnson

5 min walk to town/ 87K mi $5000/BO 908- • tlrss,Power assist steer- $1900. Call 609-655-3873. SUZUKI SPORTKICK '96 6 HP Evinrude, Elec troll
study + 359-3737 ' ^ J r ^ ™ L C ° ! S ? ' I u J ! ' cn i i_ i Hr, i iciM« " Green, 4 dr, a/c, am/fm ing motor, fish finder, live

WEST WINDSOR - Next -,„,„,.„ B d r m

to Mercer Cty Park. 4 f?££ u s L ^
bdrm, 1 car gar., bsmnt, c ^ \ n household"sBOo' CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXI w/storage

" ' " ° " 1 yr lease. Call Work i ' ° c " ' ~ " 1 a A n" — « ' — • — " -
which is a dance studio
609-683-9185.

all utils paid. No pets.
$1150 mo. 609-448-9402. '?$-
460 Rooms For

Rent Male

PRINCETON - 2
bdrms w/balcony in P
home. Kit privs. use of liv

& d k Pk

PRINCETON JCT.
prof'l looking for

" ~ ~ ~ ~ roommate for 2
.^"""y house, walking dist to

train. Call 609-716-6851.

center console, arm rest EQUAL HOUSING c a s s _ 4 w h e e l d r _ 4 2 K m i Wg|, g a | v trailer other ex

leather, clean,- m e c T a n i ^ All ̂ S ^ r t t s i n g ^ e ^ * 1 7 ' 0 0 0 ' 908- ̂ o g g 0 0 °r b /°' 6 ° 9

15K mi., like new. Asking sound, 166K mi., mint in this newspaper is sub- '-
$16,800/BO. Call 609-466- cond. $4930 or b/o. 609- Ject to the Federal Fair TOYOTA CAMRY '85 - 4 DEADLINES
4731 799-4390 Housing Act of 1968 d r - hatchback, auto, 108K

which makes it illegal to m i - G o ° d cond. $3500.- HONDA

$15,900.908-274-8903 ; cond. $9500. 609-897-

rm & de£k Prkg near PTOWPenn. Area - Up- CORVETTE '82 - Loaded, gin,
park. Furn'd or unfu'm'd. 1 stairs 2 bdrms, 2 bath, kit, ^ l ^ ^ f j ; ^ ^ j * ^ ?™ ̂  9 ^ " ™*

B.O. 609-259-1940. ' 114K mi. $5000 or
mi to town. Trained dog study, hardwood firs,
welcome. $500, S450. wshr. 609-737-6967 .
Avail. 9/1. 609-924-5485
Iv msg.
PRINCETON - Nassau

cond, low mi,
gion, sex or national on- auto, a/c, p/b, p/s, p/w,
_ or an intention to cruise, cass, p/glass snrf,
make any such prefer- $7495. 609-888-2640.

p/d, ence, limitation or dis-
b/o. crimination".

This newspaper will not
knowingly

or 21K orig. mi. Show quality, speed with
LX '92 - 5 Rowing* accepting any

a/c and auto advertising for real estate

TOYOTA CELICA GT '92 -
Looks & runs great.' 77K
mi. $8100. Call Janel 609-
466-9530 •

Monday 3pm to begin •
Tuesday Packet

Monday 5pm to begin
Friday in the

Windsor Hights Herald
& The Cranbury Press;

Thursday Noon to begin
Friday Packet . " " ;

Stay weeknights only & re- S, 3rd fir, cath ceil, fpl, CORVETTE CONVERT- ™
turn home: for weekends, wshr/dryr, S555+V4 utiis. IBLE '67 - 327, 4 spd, red/ HONDA PRELUDE '88 -
$490/mo. Avail. 9/1. 609- Avail 9/1 or sooner. 732- tan, great shape, 44K mi. Auto, black, fully loaded.
497-7664 329-3164. $16,800,609-581-2697 $3500.609-586-1132.

H B a * S * e d ™ l * cyl. Clean, dark blue int/
S ilbl ext runs exc Avg 12K mi/ and

basis.

r _ . are available e x t ' ^ " s exc^Avgi2Kmi/ your records. All inquif
equal opportunity ^$2900 or B/O. 908-274- fes m u s t | n c , u d e J o £ l

cancellation number ,.-.-•


